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YTLfy. mg COUNCIL ( paid ou» oil that day $10.060 00
Tlirt prizj for I «nroHi loa*l of poultry 

j waa again won l»v Allan Kavanagh bin 
cheque * mounting to $280 Messrs. 
Bennett and John Barri ngt>n had a 
load that, brought. $330, hut the con 
ditior.a of the competition st-ipnlatod 
that that the birds must all be grown 
Hv the vendor so Mr Kavanagh won 
the prize. The long-dietauoe prize has 
not vet lie^n awarded

Good accommodation was afforded 
both buyeis and sellers and all wen- 
well satisfied with the treatment ic- 
ceived a: Athens Poultry Fair.

m

j THE GIFT HAND BAGsl
BROCKVILLE’S GREATEST STORE

A regular meeting of the Athene 
Village Council wee held on Thursday 
evening laet All the members prés
enta Minutes of last regular and 
special meetings read and approved 

Moved bv H. EL Arnold, seconded 
by E. Taylor, that the following 
accounts be paid :—A. M. E-ito.i 
86.11, W, G Parish $28.54, F. Blan
che! $4 00, Wm Hillis $6.75, W. O. 
Johnson $3.40, R. J. Campo $186 
and $4.25.—Carried.

Moved by E Taylor, seconded by 
J. F Gordon, that Estimate No. 2, 
re granolithic sidewalks, be read and 
adopted, and that on order be dm wn 
on the treasurer for $1053,96 in favor 
of the contractors as balance of amount 
now due.—Carried.

A By-law fixing Monday, Deo. 30. 
as nomination day and Monday. J in, 
6th. as election day for this munie)|>al- 
ty waa introduced and duly passed. 

Council adjourned.

a-

There’s No Better Gift than 
an Umbrella! Never before have we shown such a large and varied 

range of pretty, useful and stylish Handbags. 8

“T 8bapes are ^together different from what we 
have been showing you. You will find right here the best 
assorted range of bags in Brockville.

The prices start at 50c and up to $5.00.

i

I , Everybody likes a good Umbrella. It’s one of the most 
sensible, useful and most appreciated gifts for either man or 
woman. We have an immense stock this season to select from, 
every quality from a good cotton gloria top up to the finest silk 
and wool.

^DBATH OF A. W. KELLYII)ITIFLS EWGWflVED FEES
Up to the 14th we will engrave free of charge two initials on 

all Umbrellas over $1.75. We cannot promise any engraving 
after that date.
Beautiful tight rolling Umbrellas for men and women, in silk and 

wool tops, great assortment of handles in boxwood, ebony, Ac. 
trimmed with pearl, silver and gold. Prices $5.00, $4.00, 
$3.50, $3.00, *2.50 and..........

Good Silk and Wool Umbrellas with handsome handles at. .$|.29

After weeks of illness, Mr Amasa 
W. Kelly died at his home 
Athens on Friday lust, aged 72 vesrs 
Though this termination of his illness 
whs not unexpected, when the announ
cement came it was haid to realize 
that, his manv friends in village slid 
township shouhl not again see his aid 
wart figure or again hear hia cheery 
gieeting.

For years Mr Kellv had hern pr 
minent in the public lite of Rear 
Yonge and Escott and had several 
times occupied positions of trust, the 
duties of which wore always faithfully 
and honorably discharged. A Liberal 
in politics, he ever took a deep interest 
iu public aflairs and his counsel was 
valued by hie friends.

Hie houie life was moat happy, 
though saddened by the death of two 
sons, Fred and Harry, and his adopted 
daughter, Jenette, all three passing 
away in the prime of life. By his 
neighbors he was esteemed as a man of I 
broad sympathies, one ever willing to 
lend a helping hand where help was 
needed.

He is survive)] by his wife and two j 
sons, Stephen at home and Mac in j 
Saskatoon ; three brother- and two 
sisters, namely, Ira M. of Athens, 
Nathan of Eicott, Henry of Napsoee, 
Mrs Cherry White of Mallorytown and 
Mrs Archie Greer of Lyn.

The funeral on Monday in the 
Methodist church waa very largely at
tended, In the impressive service 
conducted, the pastor, Rev. Geo. Ed
wards, waa assisted by Rev. T. H. 
Cross ley.

To those bereaved the Reporter ex
tends sincere condolences

neckwearnear

Bilk ^ndar-V#0Wiwg ^me of the very newest novelties in Lace

...........$2.00«
New Bib Jabot 

The Sailor Robespiere 
And many other new novelties.

$ The King of Rome 
The Medici.

G. F. Donnelley, Clerk. il Good Gloria Top Umbrellas with Congo and boxwood handles MODEL SCHOOL COMMENCE
MENT

; 95cat Jl
CHRISTMAS LINENS iThe Model School Commencement 

enter.ainment on Thursday wrs a most 
pronounced success in every particular. 
The audience tested the seating capa
city ol the large auditorium of the 
town hall, which testified alik- to the 
popularity of the Model Class of 1912 
and the high es'eem in which Princi
pal Hitaman and his able staff of 
assistant teachers are held by the 
peopl" of Athena and vicinity.

With a brief address, Mr G. W. 
Cannon introduced the programme, the 
musical, literary and special numbers 
being as follows :—

Chorus- -The Modelites
R -citation—Miss F Johnston.
Qnart-ttn — Misses Leeder and Mar

shall, Messrs. Cannon and Larm >ur.
Instrumental—Messrs Morris and 

Willows.
Quartette—Mieses G. Leeder and 

Cowan, Messrs. Leadbeater and Morris
Quartette—Messrs. Morris, Lar- 

mour, Leadberter ami Cannon.
Tableaux—1. The soldiers’ bivouac ; 

II. After the battle.
The chief event of the evening, to 

which all looked forward with bright 
anticipations was the presentation of 
the play “The Country Doctor,” by the 
following cast :—

Dr. Britton—E Leadbeater.
Howard Wayne—F. Booth.
Squire Ferguson—E. Boulger.
Sam Birch—R Larmmir.
Zebediah Bunn—C Mainse.
Eri (darkey)—J Dillon.
Agnes Gilbert—Misa Drummond.
Dolly Britton—Miss G Leeder.
Susan Pinner—Miss A Elliott.
Mrs Birch—Miss M Dorman.
Anna Belle Umsteid—Misa H 

Young.
Sick Man—Harold Hough.
The play was well staged and ad- 

mi radlv presented Every part was 
well taken, the ladies doing particular- 

"ly well. The vagaries of Eri added 
just the necessary touches of humor to 
the situation and the whole play w is 
well balanced.

In the special numbers as well as in 
the plav, the Modelites demonstrated 
that they possessed marked ability aa 
entertainers, and the audience spoke in 
terms of highest praise of the whole 
performance.

The financial results were most grati- 
| tying and are tabulated as follows :—

Gross receipts
Expenses ....

Balance........

See the great display of the famous hand embroidered Irish 
Linens, imported direct from Belfast. The most elaborate 
showing of Doyleye, towels, tea cloths, tray cloths, table cov
ers, bed spreads, Ac., ever seen in Brockville.— Ideal Gift 
Goods.

r
Phone 54

■S j BROCKVILLE ONTARIO
i. Visit Toyland Upstairs.

Visit the 25c Tables at Rear of Main Store 
Visit China Land in Basement.

SALE OF SAMPLE

OVERCOATS.
*

i mi NOW ON%

Don’t buy an overcoat till you see our range of samples You 
can find a sample coat here that will fit you and be just what you 
want and save almost half the price.

One of our sample overcoats would make a good Christmas 
Present for any man or boy. Come pick one out now.

g Big Sale of Suit Cases and 
Travelling Bags 

Over 200 to select from

3
GOLD IN CARIBOO

An Athenian Interested—Valuable
Discovery

Calgary men are interested in what 
appears to be a very valuable hydraul
ic gold mining proposition in the Cari
boo country, two hundred miles north 
of Ashcroft, B.C., a point on the main 
line of tlie C. P. R.

The actual discovers of the claim 
are Sarouel Pletch, of Calgary, and 
Andrew Nesbitt, of California, a 
mining engineer, who have been pros
pecting iu the district for a consider 
able time. They came accroas some 
Chinamen who were working a claim 
on Seven-mile creek a tributary of the 
Quensel river, and, liking the looks 
of the proposition, they bought the 
orientals out. Having heard of the , 
existence of an old river bed in that lo
cality, thev looked and after drifting 
into the side of the gulch, they found 
it They are now working on the bed 
of a I ig river which has been liftted 
into the air by a prehistoric upheaval 
and the dirt they are now taking out 
is rich beyond the dreams of avarice. 
The average pay of this dirt is 91 cents 
per cubic yard.

The claim ia very favorably situated 
for hydraulicing, aa there is a little 
lake a few miles up the canyon which 
can be tapped and the water brought 
right down to toe spot where it is 
wanted.

The diecoyerera of the claim have 
now drifted in about 100 feet, and 
the results are better every foot they i 
progress. The formation is gravelly ! 
and contains a fine black sand. This j 
aand is also rich in gold, which is in 
such quantities that it will pay to ex- ! 
tract it.
!5$At present there are about six men 
workin" at t .e claim, and night and 
day shifts are being employed. Mess
rs. Nesbitt and Pletch are on the 
scene, and J. Frank Connell, who is 
interested in the claim, has just return
ed to the citv The mine is

V
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The Shoe Store of Quality 
Next Door West of Robert Wright’s. Xmas TiesBROCKVILLE

Big Sale of Xmas Ties all this week, nice new fashion
able ties, put up in fancy boxes. Ties that 
are worth 50c, On sale this week............. 25cI

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE vl

HIS GIFT—HIS STORE
The Store of QualityHIS - DRESSING - GOWN $108 75 

23 50 BROCKVILLE ONTARIO
$ 85 25

He has asked ns to suggest a dressing gown for his gift. 
Don’t blame him ; they are great, and rich coloring, and—well, 
you had better just see them.

ATHENS POULTRY FAIR

There was a very large attendance 
at the Athens poultry fair on Friday 

j las', and the offering was 
20 tons.

Four firms of buyers bid freely for 
everything that was offered. Turkeys 
sold at 22c, 22£c, and 23c, and at these 
prices these was little hesitation in 
parting will, the birde, so that lor only 
a little while was there any great con
gestion of traffic on Main street.

! Geese sold at 13c; chickens, 16c, to 
j 16c. These prices were recognized as 
fair and were accepted without demur, 
with the result that the large offering 
speedily changed hands. The birds 
were then promptly crated and shipped 
by train the same day.

The busiest place in town on Fri
day was the Merchants Bank, where 
the tellei/s wicket was throng's! for 
for hours by poultry men. The teller f-er

At this price we can give gowns that have the look and feel of 
the most expensive kind, nice grey, brown and red effects, 
all sizes, each

1
estimated at7.50

Beantifnl Camel hair effects, rich reversible cloths, comfort in 
every one of them. He would be pleased with one of these, 
nothing nicer...............................................................$10.50

now con
trolled by a recently formed company, 
known as the Moorhead Mining Com
pany.GOLCOCK’S

OntarioBrockville Users of electricity in Brockville 
ext year are to have <> e t orch light

•se:

/

z

Suits That 
Standout

From the ordinary In the crowd are the regular products of 
our work rooms. Ton get none but fashionable here, bo-
canae that ia the only kind we produce. Try ns on your new suit 
and eee how perfectly we fit you, and how well the clothes 
made.

are

M, J. KEHOE
Clerical Suits a Specialty.

.

ROBERT WRIGHT&C9
BROCKVILLE. CANADA.
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SANOL iWILL DIE POOR-r-RELATIVELY.
(Philadelphia Record.)

At the age of 77 Andrew Carnegie 
the world hotter and himself hup- 

i i'ler than ever before, but, anticipating 
! t:iat he will have to vvutcli ti:c improve- 

, _ „ „ . | iut:nt »f the world from another stand-
for Call Stones. Kidney Trouble, Kid- ! joint before the lapse of many years, 
ney find Bladder Stones, Gravel, Lum- j »•» preparing to administer on ids 
bago, tjrlo Acid. ?"Tl *®tat« and execute his own will.

Its a wise measure, and he will liave SIMPLE SALAD DRESSING.
Price ,1.50. Most leading druggists, j £ U i.mtt 7 t0- ”ak* « the dres,

done after his departure which" ever- v‘h; ? 11 Here ia a simple dressing
one will hope may be ’low d 'fen-. i ? ““l> be niR*la i!* two or thri -j
In making these dUncith,;», howevec '/“"1 " 7»,kept ‘‘V?” rcadJ'
bo has now imrted with thni nrn 1..,,.. I - 1 s 1 *v'- tabluspoonluls pastry 
wide!, i» the most eminent traU*’of ’hi* ll““r. » t»M«pconfuI. butter, 112 tea- 
nationality, lie retains $■>.> VOO non ’l*’OHfu * mustam, fl eggs, ] tablespoon

It, j enable him to discharge *>$ ?<«i* *»; = tab.™,, J
I obligations to his friends and nmi-sim. »m • wcr,k v*--^ar, 1 teaspoon

». , . land it ia to be inferred i Ha t tlinm- ’ 1 m These are the right —
Looineranca are undoubtedly one of the vision he ha, made W ” n e m'i *“»“ 1OT » N-art of this inexpensive 

most curious and .utcrestlng and most j daughter and nerhaps con,» „h». dressing. 1
remarkable weapons In the world, con- I tivee is additional to th- $-ViOOOIHo Mix ‘"(-'ether four, mustard, salt, su- 
Mderlu, their crudene,, The tales that j Mr. Carnegie will avoid what he ir s f'C onion juice, butter and eggs in dou-
hav. been to d about the feats that eaa described a« the .'-«grace of dvim' , eh l,l.v Mw top. add milk slowly so it
** ««formed with them by an expert | Hint », ho will die poor -r,.i ni-,Tv i'impy: enok over hot water
*" r0‘ By a"y meM«. i Minard-a --------- ' ' l,uVk- Erring eonsU.itlv, then addAWKSKt I «-» «6. v^nr. stining until Ihiekened again.

haa reported Ids results, and made exld- : ,__ , . 1
Mtlon throws for King George saya that : «-egend of the Sunken Bella
by selecting a boomerang of suitable I . .... ' Dread of Asthma mokes enunfleaaS?*5 n I HngïamLt^r^'a',  ̂ *77^ ****

'Xpm^'^re uauaHy made from ! * «*» » Æil, ^ii^t’tfJhVM T7
5Æ? sjt orr ?7h « r....... . <•••»’ma «****2 <**£•« t&r*3&

uiade by beating a green stick In the fire I . ’/ Hl' :lni1 perpetuate *°"les. and a- once, while future at-

swjan* nsra «rarsa*ar^ Jrat s
S '«!- i’ato tl aaU V,S >"!!< M*= ”'“ '-«-5 "*P"in«s.bg once believe, he couMioR on one «Me anti flattlsh ou the other. 1 t , * t-1/ i .l'-reiipoii I do- I J?Vi!r oiljoy. Inexpensive and sold

(*ut: form of boomerang used iu war haa 7101 'tec’lai'M: J Mlmost evervwhere
a hook at one end. j “Never shall the ehur-di have ,

o»n"'bôomera”g ! |,e"1 1 -,v‘ f •>'■ 'i ,.-ed WORLD'S BIGGEST BIBLE.
theWpa?hfhfderf causes vx“n.» ‘ ^ “ t ' ";‘ W *"i,k "!llta ^ King of Burma,
on bis own boomerang and brlnrrs tho ' T'te r,Y.»n .1 , » , . . vl'‘v‘' u :t wuvr.L niwr Jfaisdalar,
kooked weapon sideways In each a way i cult to oht ............. rall("i the Kotho-daw. There he buflt u
2tenfH,?*h W wf* on tlmlw.m;tJ f rate, the fact r-. seven hundv.-,! iemeies. i„ each of wide , C1
•la© of tii© ho? ul almost in eplte of anv- i 11,a,Uf1 to tins day tli<‘ edifico to ,» , • v 1 . . ,, 01 xx,tlUl T WChlw ho can do to parry It. * which the pious ’tnH.L tniiû W 1 1 UK ** *idh ot ‘ wtrbif. 1 n0n 8

Making the boomerang perform a fig- ■ f u'io’i ’m V .......V" 1 " . 1 ' " tlieso :n .tuniir-i - !»!■» j, eu-raved
ure eight In tho air Is comparatively a - , l'o.ecsscd more than the w'e.'e -• . v>,, i,,,,,, “ ,oomrnou feat and all sorts of com .lhaud > “ Veil. " .1 . .«tidbist Idole, a vast
figures are produced, Including a* double ' —-—-♦»»______ lit. Tiiniie m i.ee.t, e.yu:i| to about six

-,e.,‘î*.‘ of a sure thrower Is to) n. copies of ihe Holy Seripturvs.x! ?r*. or*e 3 !m the

» be will only have to sloop to pice it Indlftn Root Pills i 4 •'! 1 ‘•'e'-y-'. t-n-.ig.it '.<> lie that
: ;:po;ei o\ Bioi. ha liiirisnlf, .-,<)<i |{ (■

used lwetihe nïtiïL,1^0.":, oiiich !?.»»*«; are not a new and untried remedy— .The "National Km.-..,I„|wy,- 
used by the native, m hunting wild fowl | , our grandfathcrj in ed them. Haifa in .1.001, ' 1

ccutîiâ'y zgo, !)ciore C.onfettcration, 
tiicy were on sal* in nearly every drug 
or general store in the Vnnada of that 
day, nn<l were the recognized cure in 
thousands of tvune.s for Constipation,
Indigestion, Diîi./u.inesa, tiheuiiiatwm 
and Kidney and Liver Troubles. To
day they are just as effective, just a» 
reliable a» ever, ami r.otliing belter 
hasyec been devised to

Co -tUnLjSw Butt n Rubbers 
to Shoes

ISSl/E NO. 50. 1912

HELP WANTED.RELIABLE CURE
f a AM NET JlAKEltS AND OX Li SUAI», 
vy er hand wanted; men to rarm-i

work. New tugging CaoinoC Co . 
Hamilton, Ont.

VV ANTED—COAT. PANT AND "VEST
(*n^keXï» ttt ullve- A. Mci’aviSw, Ae-SOLD HER HAT.

(St. John Telegraph.)
If ^n«6 Nannie Green, of Steubenville, 

O., ever attends another rummage sale 
she will go bareheaded. She served as a 
clerk at a «ale of cast-off articles, held 
under the auspices of a local charitable 
society, having charge vof a counter 
where second-hand millinery was being 
sold at 25 cents. Having placed her own 
$50 hat on the counter, she sold it bv 
mistake to a customer for the counter- 
price, 25 cents.

If one bo troubled with corns and 
warts, ho will find in Holloway’s Corn 
Lure an application that will entirely 
relievo suffering.

THE 8ANOL MFC. CO., LTD.
Winnipeg, Man.

i
S-.

# _

AGENTS WANTED.
VyAN'TKD-AN KXERGKTIC AC.tiNT 

In each town to Introduce our line 
to “it! Public; big money can be made 

permanent position secured. Apply 
to Tho Queen City Silver Co., Toronto.

V1THE BOOMERANG.

iÿtmm
might fit very well, but it also 
a tendency to stick In the road when 
the ground is the least bit boggy, a 
good way to keep the shoes on ia to 
fasten a small tongue to the back
nnfnbaI!’*Lutton °®w ed on the shoe 
onto which this tongue can be fasten
ed, ft the button hole in the tongue 
Is carefully made the tougue will last 
as long as the shoes.

Skill More Than Strength in 
Use.

frugal-,
FARMS FOR SALE.oii-

propor-
pOU SALE—A CHOICE ONE MUN 
1 dred acres : located in .he J . art of 
t.ie County of Norfolk's gr 
aion? phone and mail delivery.
Vo* d a into of cultivation; balance good 
t O'iber. Five acres berries amt orchard 
29 acres fall grain; near Delhi; sewn 
mile* from tfhncoe; on main road. G<-od 

er; new brick bous*; other building» 
fence* In good condition. Apply to 

Nellw. Delhi, Ont.

hag
vat fn . l>elt.

t . tmdfii

cn<d.
HETTY’S BOILED ONION.

$330 A tk.vb
, , choice <» acre far.

thlp of Nori h Dorchester, 
promptly 
the property
M. J. Kent, I/ondon, Ont.

WILL 'LENT A 
in Towii- 

f rent paid 
tlecfi of

(Exckarge.)

A Successful Trcatment51 i'k. Hetty Greeu sa vs : “I hemay
worth $25,000.000, or I may he worth 
$200,000,000; I would hive to guess.” 
But «he says elie is sure of one thing, 
viz., that it boiled union is "the great
est protection against disease germ». 
I aiivavs have a boiled onion with me,” 
she says, “and I a!ways chew on one 
when I am hungry . Ï have been doing 
so for twenty years, and as a result I 
haven't had a sore throat in that time.” 
It takes a philosopher to think more of 
a boiled onion than *vf tens of millions 
of money trash. Wiuit does Andrew 
Carnegie do for a sore throat?

of iottso, clear 
>e given tenant. Ai-plvi\\wi

-1rs. Edward Kennedy, of Meriden. 
Conn., v) years old, was adviaed by her 
Physician to tr>' Dr. MarLelVs 
Pills, she did so with wonderful 
Thousands of others would say the same. 
20 years the standard, at your Druggist.

FOR SALE.
Female
results. jj ORTA 111. M S A \V- M TI ,L, IM M E DI ATI-: - 

A ly. To cut on shaves; winter" < 
with 6v* acres 

osillon. John
work; also hotel, 
land; good stand: no vppo 
Hassan. Hnguin Poll*. Out.

“HER* 'BALLOT. AMERICAN AND ENUdd2*ti‘ |gyj» 
■a* dard in bleu n;:uui facturoti hy “tho 
the i'.runswick-Ralkv-tTdiender Co., or 
Canada. JÀmited; flLtvü wltn Monarch 
cusmons: (used In the best billiard rooms 
and clubs in Canada*: bowling alleys nnd 
ii°At71T-V.Xtme< THIS BKVNSWrCK- 

LT^^-VOL,LEXI>I-^ CO., OF CANA 
I A. Limited. 67-71 Adelaide Street west, 
Aovonio. JMoase mention this paper.

It Is an almost forgotten fact that the. 
fCc»ii8titiiti<»!i of Now Jersey adopted 
In h «9. provided explicitly foi* 
suffra»,©. "All inhabitants 
ony of full age. 
pounds proclamation 
Iu the bu me, and hw
county in which they claim a vote lor 
twelve timnlhs immediately preeodfng the 
election, «had be entitled to vote for it-»- 
?na9erîtatl»08 >M <,<)vr.ci! arid Assembiv 
"2h?na ?° xui* rt;1 olher Public officers that 
snail be elected by the p-ojiie of the country at !r.rg< "
$»,ïh.rtt..t‘!i* no i'tring-tii-d nrant nf
VV\ "al! inhahitauU" meant
inh«’»il*il5»Wtai ,t? an,i nvl uiiit-eiy all tnale 

h • n U Qll\e:rw}^ qualified, is prov-
S2rb;VUl? e<|Utt,ny tvnrntun fiu-t thac un-
der the loregoing •onjUtuLoua! warrant 
ÏX* ^ ■!**'**> I-egiidat ire r>aK3ed an 
fiHnnfïU?tl,;lK Ho,‘U*>n* »«'dually con-
‘ain'ug t-.esa uiHinorabio words; "b:\ery
T.iir*' ?faW :u:,j hl '"’••I view <!•*-
poiii his or HER bailor, which ah ir
rîm •s" .“f tiWrit'“!' -■'"•-’ini'iK thé
ïiîo vote, " ‘ r°r !'* or

This election hw with “his v ...
f,! 51 -=ve*l for four-con years

SJ.’%!:7Jh'n -"wv«n!i=«'i! dormant
° >»*'•’> .-.mtll u... IVrrliorv 

Wnm,.V”<!i'iSf' 'a 1*i1' *»v. t'c ballot tov om,..,. Walh, f„now nf.
wT, 1r:,,n‘”1 «*•» marf.rngs 1 as ©.«mew here •;. (| .Mv -, ...

!SerzssS‘^azr»ir-ff 
S Ï-S’-S .'«:L..”â:sre;
i.1LZlA , to 11o ■ ».'r»ij i'MIcii'o * •y-^y. ,i„l taimril With' " vam*v 
--Neto^ V1.' ?s° New J,‘

-a ouian 
of this f.'ol- 

w'bo are worth fit* 
mon iyey. ‘.iear e»LHte 

dried within tho

1* > eHOKTAOB OF ANTHRACITE COAT, 
creating a big demand for Hunl 

XVe, have it in Egg. stove and 
Chestnut si/.pn. it is first class for fur- 

^nd v,,uk!“g range. Delivered hi 
ar lots to all stations In Ontario. For 

?iMrT?.P,I)ly t0 THOS. MYLES’ SONS. LIMITED. Hamilton. Ont.

WA

/ 11vOCLRY FOR SALE IN LIVE WHST- 
rC_„nrn O-ttario town of five thousand, 
expenses light. Apply A. K. Cressman. VI aterloo. om.

mo i (hina.
•fhhi.'A, tikiisand other *ma 

standing beind n animals t onei.st.< in ; 
» barrier which cuts 1

a com j>,ir.i l ively 
Mil.ill 8»ia,-*. , r-Mvli tlit- other cni'.
of tin- limht >i the printer»* an<I rn- 
">■'v.‘v-i ;<r!, v in—.1 oulv reiiininbrr 
‘V “••‘amll.v.I.. Bib!.’ in 'the World” 
I’m! flic hill.nor' ivIIuoih of Cutullns, 
1 ihitlius and Prop -rtitiw.

To rngniv • tin, iîild.. of Huililiia
in tl,c t:;mplr.i of 

n.ii-.t V*.t» i-d.f many thou- 
of ,!ol!;.|r,; nrrmotM ill

stone n-c "a-dv muhi-tad hy nmy of 
New T-steiu-v! v.'hieb. Iimntifully

'.rini -1. for an insivr.in-

some barrier whicl 
d then hurling the ioff the* vlow nn 

rociit
so that it

In a direction aw 
then turn

Kura ktralght among thorn, where 
forma n. number o? gyrations, 
pretty euro to cause coneiderablv

Amateurs have often tried to lnirn i 
tiie trick of throwing a boomerang, bin ,

nng
way from the came 
» in Its flight and i 
them, whevu It per-

Prittrc Srorgp
îHutcl

■ miscellaneous.

A PPENDICITIS CURE-GREAT DlS- 
-*-x ‘very. $1 per box postpaid. May 
havp 2200. Mirue Specialties, 717 Mark- 
nam street, Toronto. Ort.

p.VRTNER WANTED 
*■ thousand cash for old 
contracting business; comp 
present owner getting old; A 
* ressman. Waterloo. Oni.

.
TORONTO

In Centre of Shopping 
and liusiuet-s Dlstrici.

M9 ROOMS— ISO with Private lathe 
European and Ameuican I’j.an 
t A la Carte Saatauraitt ‘

_ SAM. M. THOMPSON, fro*.

ontin?, marine a!.•»!>*Ï7t*ï . ot l,,ruw'rur oouinerang, but.Intakes long prar-tlce to do much v.-i'h It ’
£&*? Mrsw: i _ _

C«r* Common Ills I
siiïwsïSsé i
J‘;z Tui;/êer„^,- i

%pss iwrrrfS
give some one a mp when least ov e.v» i

«ULTK&SJf.e.»»:
to ‘ .r Ïer St!,<> W?'' 5 °U threw
‘h» ÔH%UX‘ lL ‘Â»

«n one side or the other There -- ,,
«bsolutcly standard shape for a boémer 

id. as many people think. Indeed '
r‘TMKV!

- :
IMS'tiVroment ’* n>nw nnaVritoh"

« ïlüpw,

ïïæUB-SSrWsaB,

WITH TWO 
established 
leto outfit; 
Pfly A. K.

Kuthi.* tlrttv
43

UNCONSCIOU5 CHILD HUMOR.A BUSY WOMAN'S THOUGHTS.
T.-v:hei—Johnny, w-ierc i.i the Nor: 

Pole locatedV
i Johnny—At the top of the m?p. 
j Teueh»BvK#te. your little 
■ hasn't been to tuhuol for two days. I* 

lie riiek?

Tt ?ilto-r'.y.s aau’.i ■ 
aa v.cior i-.uii'on. -»•1 : i : » ncopl© :•$ f ' - |.,i

*’*ch wo::;ariiy ; 
•'■h*a of !77y? ,

: Putnam’s Corn Extractor

Dispels Com Soreness
the right tu speak.

(Pliilmielpi.Ia Record)
•>çrc.t:n:it.< aiv.nys niov • : : <. ! iu‘.* sL I

clr’en. ?
lri woman*:» dv:n it <1 fur the i igi.t of

•(iy. lin- one that i nuMraxe tho right !.. lid!: poHtlos !.. ini- r ..... ... , .
-Ilvav, .1., A is 1 ■-ft nim's | B«»d. V. hy d.MlH women •Io*il-« to vote P»'»!ul «itetr- i,v .'fix.iX.mator. -.v-hi mai;.........amt raV i f, part Altllx f.IMMKXT. ' I that; mama out hi. hair

'tr?tiz'yUriïiïj ! («ll„.„r'":,>wi,'u" i
7\cz,:':7,:r:-y i.S>r""-l s,,mu'

................... w. v ........-

I >'"!•" ,;v'- : " -"!>'«!.';• i îio.;* ^*;Snkh..VrJr,dttto Sh-rt* )V,,VI'- °"»' I ,•?»««, w; F*** th. vo..,nCn,-r.

' ' r-d If, mSA*,r* U:XIUKVI,' , ' ........ '*• ~».?i wafiiTj
i-^iJrto^Th^krkà:*Hï ,L,iAHKV •

a core!hiry to r’f— j "L hcho\e it look av tht> towel. *
Mra,i^-8 i*'. wba; MW you

’i'h * rca-A stiff w;;id indu. **a sfiitim-n- I
; trii.-t to ini.f'h.

■
Bessie—X<» n:a'.?m: it'.» wore» thaneither :

W.tl.cut ai.:::*» '.avi**iy
world ttim.il not *.>•> w■ » ■ l:• ft*!': n'lie

’ <ai 'fnveî h-tg ••.mg* *” 3 «., r ..
o : a theatre.

Mali!*:

Simplicity !s buiji, • :• »t • i, %,;r :j
To" gl*it.- r c»i va liana •' > n j.- ;

n..iathan tv ©X'-lt».- a g.*c»»r>.| gj.,w j

Protect the child from the ravages 
cu v, orma by uein.v Mother Graves*

! Worm ;.x‘onnituttor? U standiirtl 
i remedy, aud years or use have en
hanced iti lopuiatioii.

C one's u:-u !<, 
II: Ind-'I. lit that you

:

iA FEW' 377!£E7 CAR RULES. •if!

■ •vying
tie Girl—’CV.U7- ï i»-*s «,ut xva'k" 

’•vitu my r>-i>itp;t ^nl I—I .
I' n tgrnid rna 
bon:© .vitlimit

1* or '. i.
N»*». •'•. .« ».ii '1 A 

your 'll-». <>•.*•: ,i- It
» ml i.b1.*' and . Ir, .t n

better than spanking lF yOU CROCHET or KNIT."
<'lu*.-turns »ri uo; ling.
\vr| vift.- an* in order.

The «cart may !»<• |^»vci>..
The shrvtl is i>rvf©vr.*d hy sea©.
Kn i: ted mitt ©ns ar.t vla.ssiv ^ir'ts.
-'iV'lv-.iim, slippers ay... mrteil in siinper 

jitituli.
T Npivî. ;md vans thiD 'mil i«*<! 

inu.eli /;• v«'»rt»d, 
rrii.* Luit i ; d V 

hit; ‘.'.ilN.
V l’ali! N i” L**:; In a nrir •;•!.'*,* a mi tiff 

ond voltar ,H ii* sur’i:,*st

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

PC“!>!<1 to Jo LZ bring

s\ "i•:.*» payia.i ;
*° I •<*■ couciuu -.•.»£ j

...... ........ ' V)ue* Ue ! Spanking does not cure children of h*,t.
;iv. ! "Il'lrf" ,TI'*? '» * «**•»«« ,w

v-i i: ï r=. ill! -s a!! ds, •• .> •• .rduv-.ur has! «V l'“, „l1 VU)f*- M”* W. Summer». Box 
..i,l IJ'.;•» b. •• rid.-* *„>-,•!< rtnrl I " ■ 8* u iridsor. Ont.. tvi;i send free to

. , y : '• 'I f'S' '•<:•••- a:»:. .:..uff©,aal J **'S motl.ci* her succes.srul home treat-
! ■-n; . :-*j am! K»::riem«n. nient, v. iiii full Instruetions Send no

r %’£ ■',< ,' bj? w,Ue l,er »> >'»«, child-
h-:<1 1m.S ;:hM-». a.1: -<!..» •, .s.;..,v,d sigiis ! rei* l‘0Uvl® >°u Ll this
'*•* ' r!i«»’•.' :: •' : ;.g ' ; *s rush bmir. tsk« ! hiuir.c the child, the cuaneps ere it can't 

".'iMi!'*!. 1 'i.’i«• a.us Is voi.:!ric. «i ll i; ! hsip it. i..!M tioat.rneut aî*o truies adults
;.;e .?V"-p,,i u,i-

•<t him.:n .m .* .1 spank me if j .-<# 1" •’*'1—Chloago New fa.

A Prime Dressing for Wounds____
In some fsvtoriee and workshops car
bolic acid is kept for use in cauter
izing wounds and cuts sustained by 
the workmen. Fur better to keep on 
hand a boltle of Dr. Thomas' Eleetrio 
0,1. It. is just as quick in action and 
docs not scar the sk'i or burn th- 
flesh. There is no other Oil that bss 
;ts curative qualities. «

A tnan can have short legs and still THE LADY MILITANT
eaii v ins head high.

It always costs more to acquire a ' v-v-'V-r CW?!lt a.Kr"!l"l"'''il“nt 
grouch than it is worth 1 * ; •U'.tailen gon,', e,ii ar.

»o, Cordelia; a dancin» Made-,, ; J v-V'C ‘or *>«ffrxS,.ljjj,
- not necessarily a hop joint.” 2I‘"r’••t’o 2 i-1''''! .. V"'‘^ !"‘-

Before marrving a poet a ,, ; ‘“t’1 " A - Ç>U"‘-t. rer opinion ofhsvo her appetite amputated* ^ ^ a,!,", MV*' »•-"»„« of
A f;irl of ten h.-ttei to 1,9 Lirfeiod h!mo«-*• »V? + \ 1 ll»:1 not« much a. a giri of t« " ' ha* '"i’™1'"1 "» «•'»»
It may be all right -o, a man to Lv. ! * "he »?'v th*

• T«. kt, if it will only «stuv i*a.4Î. * n ,4n V!,‘
. ”>•«' « remark", don’t you en- ' wè i! '"W ' *
jo.rimvmg someone say, “is that so?" : iac,

Ice leeo a man unde,stands what he’s i shadow of’
Mrtwtton m"r0 •Kited «»*» »r«r ! ti.fash a man! It 

«> lik- t,, see a picture of . ; !" ,
ma» wh« can always please himscif ar* : v.-L btl ^ -
hi. wife at the same time. ' ! Si-id'—,v dlT‘n? sV’"®? 7 aU*"d hy !"«'1 I

Sueees, seldom come, to a man ,mM ’ " '.....aeal,i'';‘’ a#!l 1
lata in tho game. By t-lm time ho i, j„ j Mln.-tl’s 
» position to get all the pi, ile 
he is a dyspeptic.

Hers is the recipe for making Wall 
•treat consomme: Take a little common 
"lock, add seven tunc, a, much water 
—tt,en catch vour lamb.—Chicago News.

way. Don't

<>:• cott i* uu<* of
1 tic*

g:' 1
• iS#ll.-*ÿï| of 1 WORTH MENTIONING.

ITimL -’’.iit .
Lvviiii'.g 
MllllflK*
Velvet toil Or; I 

post;y i j’jfctv.
I'ilvLIv : Oi* lu illiu’ll ■*.
T :>V } •:i!-l I>|ff;r:i <*o 11.
'Hi,' it*";v*.vu «îc’ii v.ii.siv./.., f.
The autolime boot te mal, !, a velvet 

cosiurr.t*.
Tl,> lu.-.::.IC inities linted to match : 

the ever!,',,;- drees foundation. j
Jh.'idi hi every ;-,i.-?ili!r simp,, and in | 

all n:n îi-b o<*îor».

i Tilt: POULTRY REVIEW
in | ft-BI.'SHED MlWmr.V
vo!, ' j SUBSCRIPTION . . $1.00 PER YEAR

j Erbmu'ag -.er. with infirmation
I for beginner* an.} imede. Makes a I 
j very ao-'otab'- and instrticli-.-Q Oi-.rist- SAMfl.D VOI-Ï L-roX RE. |

good i ^ !UU , 'O', Sfarj Sl„ Hamillun, (In!.

hi I BRITISH MARKET FOR POTATOES
: M:. J lair" ron Watson. City Trade Branch 

Tsor.donBoys Iwary. î » r M: • 
she con [Vf*!.•(!,

Sk*ml Vosi Uard to
day ior, litv.v to iîirtLc I'ngland, who ha.% been in 

•-.ation with the J>»periment, in 
| g.j-l to thv rovulition of t!;e pola'i-* 
i in Greet Britain, .'arnlanes the fol-

hnv.jg Hunuv.ary of eoinlitlov.» them H 
I j>r** «f*>it : -

S :wltli * 
a Vvgrvtfiil grin. -| ,15.1

India -hj
!’j:iV’* w’l.i Wu !

ifu"-*<i him 
stood liy

T.i
“Easy Pocket 

Money”
and

Girls J pot*torn,, su:ta'.d, for —,,-k 
I c- • bn bought in lie,-many at :* tn'ill 
1 per tot, In g«.td strong bag,. The price, 
I In Holletld are tut M» ns gj M

-----------------k------------------ --------------- . j tier ft., in Heigitm, si «7» 6,1 !,. par
HOW HE CAPTURED HER. S.mlis n! liilmn ” ’’’ ,il" •=»”'•

:A VICTORY FOR NONCONFORM 
!ST5.Liniment Cures Diphtheria. !

ART AND INDECENCY.
“•>. vuui <•;'.! ! Ar?, *• w_» h.r 

j iitg i*t coounor».*'
: “Of ourse,-r:*.ivl Imi *e«-m-y.

________ j “But a.t fan;: «s I pet y "it tolérai.-d
Mlnard's Liniment Cures Dleten-ner ! h* “1C ,nol; 0 J1 ?<"» S»t me eared f.-r

y    "'«temper., 1>jr the- ,ia>-ir;, • have mutual

READY FOR GREEN STRIPLINGS LiJ A?'V ,... ■ I’fLK-nt'Iy, 3.1 ;-j li: li’C.’SH'V,
H,ram—I tell ye. C'y. them Noo Yawk 

odegcw is always up to date. 
vYa don't mean it. 

w1 Yep. Tl.it paper 
Msfting in the

!v»<\i56lvr Herald.)
«va v .to of t:r, lo 32.5, th- s.vmte 1 

! |,Ii LntiHh l Tiv/- r*it.y <«i « u;ll. 1
Utiwi ivliicl, ' dei»-s‘ ‘Xo,' ..nfonnUt i ??inard'$ Liniment Cures Garget In 
divine» I'vim th»* degree of j 0W3*
tlooU.,- of divinity f:-.ru , !i.-« v ipsfitu- 
tlou. It ,1 » .er/ !:ig victory!
whirii the N^U'.vnforuihits have won, «
.ind wl’.i»n f :fr.r,j

jwan;» i
:G U-, , pnri liases Imv© h»t.n mi.!e

,r" vr-7 r,;;*I'l.y,,s AZ,<1 : ur’-iv.riK
!M ( I.M.’C »• I Sc-.t--:, ,:r- v. ultlfouffb 

!:» t;f.nspai"R*;.*..!y J
1.-.* :-.A i ibsM* y.t ] Yorks!.;P* vro
ii wl.U',1 d.SÎ!’if < s tin iIàujiJn o,* --

V” are :-!• tiin* out mur-ji
than ivan »-.vt>ei'toil.

One <*f thtt Jtt'.-jî- pro.Jucc <l©nt»rs 1«■ joed.m st-’Hed t:.--.- ,'irr1',n pot.folî 
of good quality «31 r,,M „ miltv , v,riïî 

I that, provided limy a,., shipped J, « 
ort— tiist r.xmM ciabb. the,., L be .,,,2 
" «"to Jps per Mm ,'„r lfi,j *» * ’M

vs fo: l'r--t •••?« ! : I

Hw * *e a ■ i a 'muii«.u:ivHtion 
! 1\V“ ;t y oui g viau izi < iitvinuafi n*-
«•©rtJy * a young hui y a D-UIum. i'exuH

Utv’wriUen. ivri«! if re-u.'h M ,t 
we/idhig -ilioj-'lv afre/wnrik:
- lovet.4 “U 1 Wuenth th»* é!i.ttje.
Ami I un i i fit* ..‘her l :
‘"Hoxv 11 8 1,im; xou. i»(
Have s.nil.jil t!ii» *iii,. .-,f ,uin«.
If .1 heart iv for
Youv voie»* ix» 3»im ‘i inrh>«5 ■ ;

yo-ir bnvr J
Sa y. u iiyiiiph. v.üi marry nu!”
She. limning. **V. i

betterHUMOR IN THE ADS.
"If you luce your vitals well season

ed. try ma." a<lver:idt*8 a New York 
restaurant keeper.

From the Vharlotr * Observer: “For 
sale—One niov/ing machine, nearly 
new, but noi worth a dam."

Ad offering ini auto : “This machine 
I is being disposed of on account of 
bad health." How unsympathetic.

I In tho Mexican Herald : “Nice room 
! to let beautiful 1 decorated with (3er- 

Personally we prefer

mall h.»vi* fallen 
into line witîi <*aml.u-Mge in tliis 
ter. a», n./ douTt I.rter < )x- 

v. ::1 brintf um- li, 
saUsfavti ii'. r. » t'o* Nurvonfovjiiiit mij- 
lioua in 1 i: '«« t Br:$aîn.

A ad SI t : I WO.’ ill a-*. 
i for both, -l.ifv.

a!!, i11• • !i .4'”1'.'I’ <»f
ford A'i-i! }.’• * OIK Ai In-1 !Tiiis fawcitf. t.<» v»'

«s/9 they . CLEANING BOTTLES.
J orestry i To ci .-an water bottles, pickle jars ' 

■ or any glass tbit Is stained, when 
ab> to get the band In to wash 

.. ,. , i Pcrly, crush the shell of an
(Nlgaara Ial.s. V !.. small enough to get ihrough

- :vv £s!l for :;ec:t nf u'°]h ni»- w •• mue
cti*N faiionc,» • .• \i\ “t'yr.ix* ^xu- ^arer' " <'H, and you w
eh hits. CHi-not ti »• l’vîiifinds .-.f p<*rf.,‘*<*f- 1 out-v *‘u<1 ti,e • l-'Uii. h
feci n «ir»'.liar refu;u. aul-.i-u- j!!- - a ! ! boUle nicely polit,h«'d 
nrotorv raft?

QUICKLY RESTORED.

i LIGHT AS A FEATHER.
l.pon the Velvet alia at* a favorite de

vice 1< a lieaviV, 1„1,I . ml.rohiery eu<* 
»» '/US lik",I by the rhjA-agers " 
year. ng,,.

iiut the i< not 'wu
•.v»*igh t i> au un 
ern nui.uuit. ar.d

title
VINCENT ASTOR.un-

pro-
“Still at ni!!4-u:',i

A NEEDED REFORM. '"Brar.tf. .’J V.'xposjli: > 
p* fge -.'U! '•*•? .'.ispesfv? to con- 
* - e '*"••• *» " i:i nu be!:.a lucky,

•i-< U'U'er «Mii-’t-pUon A”P'J?Mlb'Jir* ‘‘I'.P JiViUipt* v.*»
h w ' ' ' .3 .lot alt;.-el!vj

voit not?’ 
si|ur.imci!t».' 
“Didn't move.

Î- *u ui l
< !i -Im' U.l-'..•. of 30<*eg j 

the : mail couple, 
some other sort of decoration.

Milwaukee n(7: '‘Promising invest
ment for a man v.ho van afford to 
lose $2,W00." Doe:-n’t read so very 
promiKing.

Want ad in Knslisli -jjaper: “Will 
anybody give a servant, giri a frvsli 
start iu life? Neither truthful nor
honest."

A Chicago jeweler advertiser: 
“Spoons and forks arc now consider
ed an importun; factor in one’s table 
Appointments.” 
ideas take hold !—Boston Transcript.

you moveY'1 
They iiifat Vm c ! ti »*

tee i.:it."
"f i.r: Undue 

[>:»rd«)i*:ihi** Unit in viod 
•'» »• Vfiiip’d-iii <*vM-y w:ijr

warm
not minie ami put up 

Trai-.s-wiiit.•e o<:
-•r tu VUd

WRIST WATCH FREE|*a,,d of f:« ! -• ilettw’ itrn ton 
ifttp «cid-un extends t c g!a,l ha;: 1.

>
Tir." : Do

! UN.l C ' VI If : < ] , if W ‘A .: •* ;i
” L.-tf*;? ’

"î" j»TVÎv-!iiilulc 
utl .iler’j in a

immM

t gtv \ *a . r. yiii f’u* f:r»*t f,»vz 
U" ' i- ...!. A'-.m! 1 Tint!-;O n.v

: r'l -.v :•><> high; after .t wee'.: or fa» 
enough in il to aiiMpu» 

1» t-: ni TniMwlpt.

-

H
i I iiMW

nom Mi low quickly new i;
V>) /é«v

tSL
MilSEsi. a (ii NEW BLOUSES.

virnp’p.
* various.

Is favor'il.
HIGHLY RESPECTABLE!

w <;•" San l-'ranclcso
" V ' :-l.*!ng s; nés uet 

r-
Tee

Fabr:
SluuIo sat:
Créât* <ie chine remains ;:ooii.
Lace ami vh If Von combine vrelt.,"v.
Cording^ ml pip!r«|$s n^po.ar on must.

A bnxucif*ji sjnaJ! 3iZ0 laoxeS’WATCH in Button© of various s e ts are to cha 
ïiïFÛÎ?1?9 LKATHKB BHACELET given reecic. ^
Ml “«l7 ^-r” of the lo/ell- - Necktie» ale Iroporau: Items of many rHEE TO YOU. .n,l©gtileep

Too lust show taeim tml take the mcnei Could you hem me to fake a chicken log tb#»a.. "̂ ' * 6u ‘
Hî0^?6* 10 *P»rt-'’ aak-ci tin, bride. I "l',n afraid „ • JUST SHOW THEM AND TAXE IN THE MONEY. ®

Wriv. to«ut. vVmaynlSt m. thuïil'^ti^: my” ana“r”'e'i the gr<x-ai. |T know very w” “"In* **•'" ’“g,'. -'“'I "!—rd,. .a,: i,
itagata. COBai> got i, pKM w 1 little about inidiinory.' -l-Boaton Re- s.«l .. J,, .d,"..,T;;„wwriu0* ,l' lh"" -1'» "• L>»„-w~ x SBte&BP^-wepSSSwgS^gS5

aA s
:T-'i i , s i’"S.-■<■. !

of ’.:.<!}•■• Ia < •" •«tfa;,yr<‘ -v.iin.i ot 
. a:v:>i> ri'iv • : .■* course of a yjar.

u --x.-fair m •- n .••»']ioi-1 ".er the cour:
-'.•••.Urns .• ' -r v> I.or n* h v
y? t i"*:e . I-» a pcrs »n who steals
r r*-- 'rn ;,'i- bfafaHii.se sl.e batmens to

"• v;i': - »• « y-r*.mini*ut sovi-vix ?

m'Kj»i jj à
[W

0

ic-A FRIEND'S ADVICE.
(' iaît Ttepnr’.er)

0>tre no-*- S"»* .1 v.-ee. f'vroV yourself 
”• * T.V " • T - '.k of the cred’t
• '* 1 vt-- ‘-i- s;ng your opinion 
U.o lî.rev.iot..
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HI RATES 
AGAIN LOWERED

THE CZAREVITCHKAMLOOPS CASE 
GOES TO TRIAL

THIEL MAN HELDSOC FOR PRIZE BEEFera REFUSAL 
PHI Of PUN

Will Completely Recover. 
Says Latest Report.

Detective In Porcupine 
Held For Shooting.

Canadian Champion Steer 
For Christmas Beef.

London. Dec. 9.—The Morning Post 
gives extraordinary prominence to the 
following despatch from its St. Peters
burg correspondent, printing it immedi
ately beneath ita Court Circular:

“I am enabled to give the following 
information from a tvell-iniormed aoureu 
as to the health of the Czarevitch, about, 
which ground lees rumors are again being 
circulated: There is no trace of tuber
culosis. The official statement of a 
month ago told the exact truth. Tbs 
disease i# an unusual one, and the ex
perte hesitated before they agreed ft» to 
its true nature. It is technically known 
as hoematoma retroperitioneale. The 
convalescence of the patient at present 
in entirely satisfactory. The great )om 
of blood and consequent weakness makes 
hie full restoration to health a matter 
of time.

“My informant saw the Czarevitch 
recently and found him in high spirits 
and as livdv- as usual. The only notable 
change is the pallor of his face, caused 

I by the loss of Wood/*

South Porcupine despatch: On testi
mony given by Mayor Wilson, of Tim
mins, Chief of Police Alfred Courte- 
inauchc and others, Magistrate Torrance 
committed F. D. Luke, one of the Thiel 
operatives, alleged to have taken part 
in the trouble with the strikers last 
Monday, for trial at Sudbury, and re
voked the commissions of two others, 
Peter Charles and Edward Drage, in 
court to-day.

P. Marion, who was arrested by the 
provincial police yesterday, was given 
the maximum penalty of $20 and costs 
in court to-day.

Inspectors Greer and Boyd, of the pro
vincial police, are in camp with a large 
force of men, and Mayor Wilson con
siders it unlikely that the militia will 
be required.

It is stated unofficially to-day that 
the union men had practically decided to 
send deputations to the mines to arrange 
terms for a settlement, and would have 
done, so had it not been for the trouble

Chicago, Dec. 9.—Glencarnock. the big 
Angus steer declared the champion of 
the 1912 International Live Stock Expo
sition at the Chicago Stock Yards, to
day sold at 50c a pound, on the hoof— 
$706 for 1,412 pounds of steer—to The 
Fair store.

Glencarnock was reared by J. B. Mc
Gregor, a millionaire cattle breeder of 
Brandon, Manitoba, Canada. The grand 
champion will probably be slaughtered 
and sold for Christmas beef.

The grand champion carload* of beef 
cattle sold for $14 a hundredweight. This 
carload was entered by E. P. Hall, of 
Meehaniosbnrg. 111. Th 
bought by the United Dressed Beef Co., 
of New York.

Four hundred buyers bid on the prize 
stock of the show.

Fleak and Lowe Committed 
On Murder Charge

Hon. Adam Beck Announces 
Another Cut

Explanation of Her Not 
Signing Armistice.

TO ASSIZES IN MAYHAMILTON RATE $16TO HINDER TURKEY
Evidence Characterized As 

Weak by Counsel.
And Toronto Gets Power 

at $15 Price.
By Stopping Supplies and 

Troop Transport.
Kamloops, B .C., Dec. 9.—Upon the 

conclusion of the preliminary hearing 
of the murder charges against 
Fleak, the former Hamilton young man, 
and his companion, Claude Low*, the 
Magistrate yesterday committed both 
men for trial at the assir.es to be held 
next May.

The evidence that was submitted yes
terday disclosed nothing new.

Counsel for the accused, MxIntyre for 
Fleak and Archibold for Lowe, addressed 
the court, setting out that in 
opinion a prima facie case had not been 
made out. Mr. McIntyre said that the 
case was purely one of suspicion. The 
identification was ridiculously weak, he 
said, ami every moment of the time, at. 
far as FI oak’s movements wore concern
ed, had been accounted for. Nothing had 
been brought cut to connect him with 
the crime, and it was inconceivable that 
a man guilty of such an offence eliouM 
spend hours in t public, pool room after 
it had been committed. All hto fcubte- 
quent course wae that of an innocent 
man. l»e said.

Crown Counsel Fulton argued that 
the movements of the men between S 
and 10 o’clock on- the night of the mur
der were not accounted for.

Magistrate Scott thought there was at 
least, enough evidence to place the ac
cused on trial.

Toronto despatch: Hon. Adam Beck,
Chairman of the Hydro-Electric Pow
er Commission, announced yesterday 
a new schedule of rates to be charg
ed to the municipalities on the Niag
ara system, which means a saving of 
$100,000 per year. This new’ schedule 
takes the place of the estimated re
duction proposed some weeks ago.
Nearly every municipality embraced 
on the Niagara circuit will receive 
benefit from the new rates.

When interviewed last night Mr.
Beck explained the reduction as 
be.ng due to an increased 
consumption of power. “The load in
creased rapidly,” he said, “and we 
concluded that we could make ccr- 
ain reductions. Now the time has 
arrived that we must adjust our rates 
for the coming year.

The original charges for power to 
the municipalities were based entire
ly on eeiimates of a contemplated con
sumption for the year. On account 
of those estimates prices were fixed 
to meet the obligations of the muni
cipalities to pay all of the following 
charges:—Coat of power at Niagara 
Falls, cost, of operation, cost of ad
ministration, maintenance charges, in
teret charges at four per cent., and 
sinking fund. It was agreed that 
the sinking fund and depreciation
charges would not take effect until Credit Lyonnais at Alexandria. Egypt, 
D‘14. about three week* ago. The. two va*e#

of the consignment which were found 
“After we Aad been in operation ! t(> oontain lead i;u>i<*a<i of gold on their 

for about, i.mo months of the year I . . ^ . ... / ».we found that the charges were ex- i *rm'al at a t,er<; H'nfc b^k
cessive and that a considerable sur- to England for expert examination. Ex
plus over and above the cost ,©f tra precautions were taken to guard 
power based on these chargea, was those two case* on their way bac*, hut 
accruing. At .lie end of the Pro- tliev have cither been lost, or stolen, a* 
vinclal fiscal year, ending Oct. 31, trace of them om be dwimvert’d. Tho 
last, we found that we had a surplus , ont inental police believe that they 
to the credit of the various municip- corU^.;K iun-veented by the *-:tnw. gang 
alii les of $62/»00, which can be applied which niaunvd à ad e:;rrk-d o.u v.e 
on account of retirement of debt or robberv.
t!e.Sp?^aI!°2* !............................ . __ fh« police vcic HE-Mh-.i- hrre to ;ecer-

bf.r» of the ( ongvegatk nul ('him-iiex ap- fnc^t ommieaion, conunued Mr. ^ ^ hctlu r th«> orb/inal rebiery
proved tiie idea on the present basis. ***, ’ hate now definite means of r(f,ytc(t In a. eu .'-riîaîicu «>î rax* or by 
and it wat> pointed out that if any n. r>\ mg at tho price <v: power for the fltisînivt:.<>t: of tin* go-id and the re
changes were ma l* by lia* Presbyterians cneu^k .' car, subject, of course, to sea}j!11? (>j the-ca*>s« with carefully iun
it would ’not be fair io finally «oua'.vm- 1>r ucIjOIj on account of Iated seal- of lae Bank ol England and
mate the union without again placing !^ n-? prk*m lb! <:redit Lyonnn-K l or l.iVw reason the question before the member.-. The■! ..iiNallrleK for Eic" r imi'h*' r*f ! t,4egrapli codes vci- sent to Alexandria
last vote cost the Methodic UmrC, at> ! ’*> '**?r*hi Wk h! the$3,000, ami it was rmph.ifivaily stal'd y a I con«umpl:o;i of power." ‘ | <-or.ditio:i in wlurin they were received,
that they would, wit spend lir» amount The surplus of $62,00v. v.Mcli the ! They ware sent by Mei.tr.t r from Egypt 
again wit Lout eozne. very t.cfinilc lr-ueoti. Hydro-elect ric Power .Vo *.n mi scion ! 1 z> TrintUv. where:- : hex wr, deepatched 
At any rate, he said, union would- m»: now holds at the credit of the muni- ! :y? IVil':i. lo Brenieu. i uy tduntld have 
be effecte«l until after the next <.e:ier:;i ctpaluies. is v.îtbin SlO.OoO of meet- i drived in London by steamer from tlie 
Assembly, which meet*, next Summer, j In* the sinking fund charges for the ! hitN-»* place <■■:* I umlay. but a t trace 
and the Methodiat General VVmfeienei. I yenr. r ad il l ise co-operation of the of them lute b$>iu l«--i. 
which «-oBveues in two y«vv< **Jf the I munit ipalitles contlnuvs there will be 
agreement is not conamnmatcil n il'ain | miffi/ .eu: margin provided by the new 
tiie next fixe year* it w.ili m.i be e*. j rates to provide for :i similar surplnr. 
furled ft‘V a quart er of r ctiusirx'," he 1 'u 391.-., it. year ahead of the time 
*aid. * Len this payment must be met.

This iurik-r r'uml may «Js<» le }»«}*1 
f.i -the credit o'" t!: • *m".i::vi|>a'it'nA xvi.fi»- 
<>,it lic'ng moMed on linking fund a-*- 
cotnd. ai-,d x*.iwn ti;i» rwguîav payme.r-t# 
t:om?.uein:e. in H*H. mliô-h vun be met by 
f fwrti'.cv adjufFlniciit < ? rat ce bawd on 
incr«#>•-.-ti «■•jUKu-iuption «-f jmwer, thone 
Money6 c.xn In* nvMtvd back in piojvor- 
Vio» to their ]'Tri!c;;.>awon.

Tile cotnïA.iêv'ioii :.x now securing 34,-
0110 Itorsep^wei- <7.if <.f l<M),<HtO ax.iibiV.e.

Give, municipality s-iffera on i»n rose ; 
iu the rate. Norwich v.nt vctu-l lor 150 
!nj)>.e»;owe;-. but bit* ouiy ler.i usin.g i lixht <>•. 

w:it.*<r:it fifty. Until 1 ss.'io >h an invves.»ed j prima: : cause 
.«mvsrmsption *•:' power there to com*» vp i iv--.itir*’.cl »n«l ’
Uf the qv*uitity on xx-:doh the heluilf Pilot U coix,
xvae* ba*ol t he price wiJ’ b»- iCi2 isis-tead slniilar line of srRW.oPv.T. 
of $30. For tint Vù»r natstutiix rJ"ivi.:*»uvburg.
Hm/Iif*;-. New Hamburg *.ud Wet-:- n xvill 
rot { «-f rei”; s*d rr.tes at amice.

Athew, Der. It i* offioi ’̂.y an- 
noimoed tliat Greek plenipotentiaries 
will participate in the [ware negotiar 
iione.

A aemi-otncial statement proteaU 
against interpreting the iact that Greece 
Aid not sign the armistice a« proof that 
dissension saint* among the alliée, and 
declares that it was by agreement of 
the allie» that Greece adopted an atti
tude different from that of the other

th&t

eee steer» were Hex

UNION IS UNLIKELY on Monday.

CASES STOLEN, 100 CHARGES OF GRAFTProminent Methodist Offi
cial Gives Views.

Joint Committee Meets 
Tuesday In Toronto.

State».
The explanation is given 

Greece’» exr.mse was due to her anxiety 
that her naval action should not be in
terrupted in the Ionian Sea in order to 
prevent the revictualling of the Turkish 
army in Spirit, and in the Aegean hea 
in order to prevent the transport of 
[Turkish troops to Thrace, with respect 
to which Greece considered the intereete 
of her allie? rather than her ov.n. The 
lehimees for the co no! us ion of peace 
[would have suffered from the reinforce- 
Lnent of tliv Dardanelles and Tchatalja 
Ipirrfeone.
I 'Hfce statement refers to the Turco- 
■talian treaty recently signed ae proof 
that it i» not necesearv that peace nego- 
liation# fchaH be preceiled by an arrnis-

their

Novel Development In Brit- Guelph Civic Affairs Cause 
Warm Meeting.

Accusations Made Against 
Police Department.

ish Gold Robbery.

Boxes Containing Lead 
Missing on Return.

Toronto despatch : tbyaniv unhui l»e- 
txveen the Presbyterian. Methodist and 
Congregational churches i*. highly unLàe- 
ly for the prtfnut.at leant vn account of. 
the great difference of opinion' in regard 
to the mailer among the Presbyterians 
of the country, according to a definite 
statement made vo-terday b_> one of the 
meet yominent official#- of the Met ho* 
d.iEt Church J he statement was based 
on the fart that alt hough 
era'- Assembly endorsed Tim* proposal, it 

synod. P;<ei>\ tery, <*on-

To-night’» piùAic 
meeting, called to hear the Mayoralty 
candidates, proved to be one of the hot
test ever held in Guelph. Mayor Thorpe 
called the meeting, but on a vote being 
taken to make him chairman it 
turned down flat, and Sheriff Allan

G tijclp despatch :London, Dec. 9.—There was a re
markable development to-day in the 
investigation into the robbery of $50,- 
000 xvorth of sovereigns contained in two 
caeca of a consignment of one million 
«shipped by the Hank of England to the

ice.
The newspapers print report* that 

be Greek® have began a bombardment 
»f the outer forts of Janine.. 

DIVIDING THE SPOILS.
the tael (ien- vlected.

HAS A SURPLUS. Chairman Samuel t arter, of vhe 
Light and Heat CommMMOB, created th« 
eensation of the evening. After dealing 

matters.
CHILDREN HLondon, Dec. V.—A Vienna despatch to 

he Daily Telegraph «ays:
‘The outlook is irnprooving. Sir F#d- 

rurd Grey’a proposal for a conference 
•f the ami*arendors of the power», the 
enclusion of the armistice and the 
«ginning of the peace negotiations next 
reek are all active in making for good.

**A» regards the division of the «poil», 
t is possible, of course, for the Balkan 
Ita tes to have xvhat is coming to them 
[anded over a« i« whole and allow them 
e> arrange the partition afterward, or 
key may have already agreed on the 
lortion xvh:<*b each is to get, which 
lould make thing» earner and quicker.
I “Howr far unity obtains at present 
■mong the Balkan States is a matter 
If speculation, but J venture that the 
Balkan league xvill not exist a year 
fence, but will he replaced by the Unit- 
fl States r.f Huluhria., Turkey, Roun-a- 
■a and Aih.xnin.
I “Saloni<-a has already proved to be 
Bie cause of the ill-feeling openly 
Biown between Greece and Bulgaria, 
■recce is also set upon the stequialtlmi
■ those Aegean isles which me in- 
Biblted l»y <»reeks. Austria-Hungary 
Brc» not which sains Salonlca pro- 
Bded her Ini•• rests in sneh matters 
Bn harWirs end railway coramunica 
Bone arc xxell safeguarded. Neither 
Baee r-be fare who retains the Aegean 
Bues, xvith the exception of those 
Bwwmfiitdtnc the Thnlandle». Any 
Haim to these would have to be refer- 
Hd to the signatories of the Treaty of 
Berlin.

I “Tiie bomliflrdmc-nt of Avlona con- 
Bmu both Austria and Italy. It w»s 
Hnwiee oyi the part of Greece, but no 
H-otest will be made on the ground
■ Hie iieeêMîtïe«i of mUîfnrv 
Belared that no changes in Albania will 
Ifllared that no rltanfree in Alban» » will

recognized until thev are recoiishler- 
Hj after peace b«m twen mmle. 
^[“Montenegrc h;;s been ainiTur’y w%rrv
■ by Ruenia «.bat tl.e p 'xvcra would r«- 
^■rve light !«• alter or amend the
■ rtivigr>.-i:» of tho Indlig* verts with

tr.frruiaf*.o'i is that Turk* y is 
rdi te -mined to rente»* to «ove up nnv 
I part of nut or nmotis Albania, which 

wruiid make thhv^ simpler tm* Auetiia, 
i,e Alban":» would bp un autonomu»ie 

;e ei tivhlilvd. If.

gave to even 
gregation ministe r and member the light 
to submit to the Church Union Commit
tee proposal.- or suggestions for amvml- 
ments to the diesis of union. The com
mittee in question, xvbivh vons.">l> of iep- 
reeentatix e Preebx teriuns 
the Dominion, will meet in Toronto next 
Wednesday for the purpube of consid
ering Vi:etc suggestions, of xxhich, it 
undereZood, a large number has been 
received.

Both the MefboAliets and the in *m-

witli electric light and gas 
promising a further reduction by Janu
ary next, as they have $11,000 in Hip 
bank, ho ridiculed the city borrowing 
money from -he bank at 4 1-2 per cent, 
when the Gonmf.seion» were getting ‘Uily 

per cent, for the same money.
“One department of the city is especi

ally wicked-»-we have not had justice in 
Guelph,” be charged and he read let
ters which accused the police of retaining 
jewelry for 
money, allowing it to tie taken from 
three Bulgarians arrested for firing off 
a revolver without giving them a trial; 
of supplying an Tndiaii-lister xvith liquor; 
of compromising five theft cases in one 
More in one week, making the owner 
take Ices than oue-quarler of the value; 
of persecuting the co-operative» in eulling 
meat, and preventing tItem from erecting 
u «ci» i shod, when t !:»•;, a permit 
for it; of refusing to issue a inmiumm 
for a G. T. K. imiter who ineulted and 
struck a resilient of Ayr; and he com - 
plained of the police not being able 
to enforce the prosecutions because two 
of the force were not on speaking 
terme.

lie appealed to the elector» not to 
allow tiie Police Commission to conduct 
an investigation, but to get a man from 
Toronto. He announced further that tho 
Light Commission was going to instal 
gay stoves in houaea where the landlord 
xxoubl not put in gas. and let them pay 
for them on the quiet.

Mayor Thorpe endeax’ored to apeak ai 
the conclusion, but the gathering refused 
to xrait for Him, breaking up after clxea»» 
for <'alter.

While Helpless Mothers 
Hear Their Screams.

Pennsylvania Tots 1 .ocltetl 
Selves In Barn.

fro»» all over

3

years; of taking
Pittsburg. Pa., Dec. «. -Tnipped' in * 

burning tuirn nt Universal, near Turtle 
Greek, a borough, tlm o small j$‘n!dren. 

«lowly burned to death late ye«-
terday. xvlti’e their mothers listened to 
the children's s/rcame nml lore frantical
ly y t, the xv»Alht«»" bo.i r«î til g of the barn 
in a futile attempt o*. rescue.

Elizabeth Sophsm, b: 
,h>hn < ha*ley, 4. and Mary Halida, S

The »!»*n-: are-

years or Age.
They had. visited the btirn to pluj.

to liaxe had matches.THE ROYAL GEORGE ami are thought 
A huge quantity of hay became >gnii.ed. 
and tiie barn was transformed into a 
furnace. To >hirt out tne dampneee of 
a rainy ir’.ay the children »»i*»l cloeed an»i 
fastened the barn door.

The flames were discovered by Mrs. 
•Sophait. hhe knexx the <*hiltlren xxtre in 
the barn, and her erica brought Mr*.

Evidence In Stranding In
quiry is Conc luded.

Referring to the minor that I he
three dei»omi»at.ioii« would U» friievaUui 
by January next, he utterly repudiated 
the idea. The Methodist, ( :h»m h 
body xxas defiaiteiy and «îisinetrhallv 
opposed to anything ehort of absolute 
union with the other ixHliee. The joint 
committee of the three churche* tx ;i; 
meet, in the board room «•! the Wesiev 
building on Tuesday ne.it to d>e-.*u«s 
variouw phases of the question. It is i»y;. 
»leistood that the opinion among pvuni- 
inent MetbodieU generally L. that 
gaziic union vtill not conic to p 
some time.

Quebec despatch: The Inver!Ration Into 
Whlvli led to iV.e atrandhiK of 

« one] .xdrd
« has'ey ami Mrs. Hands. With agonis
ing c«"»e> 1 he three mothers tried to 
break doxxn the barn <loor, and. fail lag. 
attempted to pul* boards- off the side of 
tlie building. When help arrixerl the 
three xxomen xvere raving like ruanlace. 
Tl;ey were cavrv-d to their homes and 
rescuer* cut n lioie into the barn. Br

fie cause
at earner Ib'yal <>orpt wss

aMo.îit' o'clock t!:U morning before toe 
ronsniïeaîot» >•>" to** e»Wree.s<.-s •>' 

Mr. noldci.. t-.T Wov.trsab *p<»ke 
of the

Wr.mk 
c -v.v.y i.

time for the owners-for sonic 
ship, claiming that the sl>uoi»Ce o* the 

theI'o.i.t was
for

I /.iwrer:« e
<,;■ the s« v-dei.:. V.essra. foie they succeeded in entering the bob J 

\x«re b.irnctl t««H. Xjo.ih, of vj >«bP<-. oil 
r. i.vxvi w. tukihg A

the viiijdrenin?f
News NotesN. Y. CHILI) SLAVERY i ,,f Bf/Pi‘uü, whic.i 

t'.v Vp;«ev Travel fie on the :r«*
pilot A. roivorheilt-'s.

,-elvv. aiid «'ap'.fcll. *':tut.lnv-

in toe cut b 
9shorn c»'.
(X toLev Ivst.

A NICE GOVERNOR
Awful Conditions Revealed 

at Investigation.
Buvgto-ro lmve lw*en buey in Decen t: V>, 
vevi y ft expert thieve#.

The International Moulder# anti f.'ore 
milker» tbvee.tencii to xvitudraw from 
l iie Trad en* Gmincii. '

TH!: NEW RTLKDITÆ. branch lx « et: 
ha,n t> ce:-»»;•<»i si.d bU «-t *t:r-u:e su>- 

; peded f'".r three n'or.-tb^ frvu; .ir«:c-- > *; «{ 
.* ; Officer W:*iste. J» »*o «•» :.s*.rt»c.. 

j In ti«e case »*f the <;.-.x«tst
XVHS KitUtlllWl I’ll t*b» O . -Nl-Vl s-

i s:. l.axxronce. Mario «•* Oilcan»-, f lo. 
,X A. OnpM'e. hra :»*•., .s

South Carolina s Head Dis
graces His State.

1'.id .wing if the new t-vh*'fT.:lv of 
rai(«:
Muiik: Vaiitie/1.
ToMiltVo . . .
London.. .
Guelph . . . .
Stiatfoi .1 . .
Mite he a.............
St,. Tliouia* . . .
Wood*l'vk . . . 
lngcU‘Oi! .....
Rvtudiviilv .. . .
TiHaoubur;; . .
Norv'.vh.............
Berlin.................
Waterloo ....
New Hum burg . .

Prcc-1 .................
Galt.......................
llc&p-ficr...............
St. MuryN...........
D;:::d;‘. <................
Hamilton.............
Wat c-nluxi n ..
Port ( tvtUl...........
\V<*tf»n................
lira nipt on .............. tZfl.OU
Miùnvt» .* .

)>!>.<(*»f r.*tc. New rut
. .. $ IS.f»d

*28.00 
25.00 
:i2.(k»
::h.o;i 
::2.o,i 
2U.1M1 
2s’.oo

M2.fr.»
:t0.0»»
25.00

. . 20.0 »

M2.00 
3T.<«*
2»5.tK*
25.00 
2V..CKI 
38.00 
i
17.00 
37.50 
Mii.70 
30.00

^ir.ti nr- •>,vi',i» ns pescc 
hrivvcx’cr. Turkey yives in oh this point, 
whicii^iv nnlikiiy. the power* xvill ver- 
tniîiïv i’ t.*rv- ••*.

“Tt, «»rom« rum git that S-orv»*
!*■ ru -,v rr^oMr'.ii d to th** xujicc of Fu- 

p.. r sin vc of the “mils xx ill 
Th-'srond, part of 

vf Xc’.i-Bi^nr find '.hi 
ii"VT<i xvill got ar.»r*c

x. ’-
N cvx S urk, l)cv. 9. 'JVatiniony r.f 

in veal iya tors 
brought the ct’Ts of cliild labor :r* ilip 
Nov York. tc»ieir;fUts into high r* lhiY at 
t. Ik tiring of the State Fact uî y Jnx < ?fi-

$15.00
Gx'cu Sound ( 'AJiaikan Club lwld Un 

«upp- ’-. Mie «leaker beirur President 
! ;:l.->n<v«* of the L'uixciVity of Toronto.

pcxv coFCH of ecualliuix wore dia- 
cuvi 'xxl x uet< r<iu\- and tho total number 
cf j/ai ieatc in the Toronto (Mvic î*::la- 
î .ci llotpits.l »t 1 lie present turn» is 25.

On a charge of forging thirteen del 
fci'cnt che<p:e.s f«»r amo.inta varying 
from $7.30 t » $12.30. Fred. Morrison, 
i i:az> (i. A. Devi»*, alia* John Smith, ’.va# 
a rr< tu d jr.vt evening in Toronto.

2t.0'> 
22.00 
MO .00 
37.00 
29.00 
25.00
25.50 
31.00 
52.0*0 
52.00
22.50
23.50 
32.10 
37.00 
21.51) 
22.00 
23.20 
29. VI 
10.00 
1(5.00

Iîivhm«'ind, Y a.. Dec. V. —Man v -a <• ni/.i 
j:.- :i.tteintaiK‘<’ un I he ycxei imv>5»;t-i.'cr- 

» ciji'e xckli rilr.y htin :< hl« left t » h:-:\
xviu ii (bixcrnw Cole !.. Blcaxe, of Soui.ii 
Carol!;’.::', foi* tlie Second time deienditp.; 
liik docTvine of IviP.-i.iTiv 'vg-ot-P ..iiJry 
ni" criminal ;u » ir.i:. x-. it!*out triul.

more 1au!i a eoore cl
tan «lid

Cdptaui .* r:xs«*: n •> « v •i* a:xv.

j)Tolw>h?x lie U-hxil
the

4err Jo»!wl ••ore'"or * *ou. but not Scu
tari, no»* f!..

Soutlicrn >‘v-i du: ii, IV.niras Chajeidicv

PASSENGERS SAFEpafiyg Ct>:umit: ?e t(»-day. ICpit i'lrijn!. 
the report.« xvvie ihat mothers 
their children to keep 
when they fell asleep • * *. * - r tin*::* needb-s 
ifiir v.ork:»•:'? top. hi;-urs ;» day : lfuu ii: 
wr.s r.o une innion sight tt? find vhil t- 
ici\ <if ionr ami lixe y» ;ü*> iiu king urtiii- 
ci::l Rowers: that, one ot three 
was found working on corset cover:- ; 
that nineteen xvorkevs xx <-ie found living 
in r.. two-room apart ment : tliat child
ren afllictcil xcitii diphtheria and tnbi.v- 
cnlos s arnl other diseases xxcre found 
making cigar* ties e«j!d to inshii'n.ililf1 
clubs, picking nuts with fingers and 
hairpins for the trade, and doing o-.l vr 
work at a pittance for xvago.

Many of the witne.-*cs urged upon tiie 
commission ti e need of a law to prevent 
su'.-ii work in the tenement*-.

i lient awake
But Si landed Easton Is In 

Bad Position.
rdtout vd‘, " V > ïi.vl* ■,.it;i the ct>:u-'»iî-..- 
( "on !

Tbi.i scat ini*1 ut V- iu rr-spriis - to a 
question by <»<;\«-n;ov .losepli N. CariV. 
of Wyoming, "no desired to i.ti-iw f 
tioxvrnor B1 crise had not taken an oath 
to uphold the constiLutie.:: :«.nd lavas of

iuUCe nc de-.l war irulein-
( i. • - •• :’l be » warded

and Ciof» .
“Turk* y u ill 

i>en<*c cor.fçvcneo xx-Jh a .Liivonomi
bo-.ind.sry the Meritzi vixev to
the Gulf of Kno«. Bulyark”'# new 
tiniimiarv xxill f-r.mvienee »m tiie ot her 
bank of the Merit/’ to I.-iki? G-hridn. 
with an Awmi «’rv-.st Pne. including 
PrAcngifi h. find also a great Portion of 
Adrînrmnto nrcvitk-»'. tmt Adri:in»»nlc it- 
,,-lf xv:;l be to tlm Turks. Stlonu’:) 
m‘V, be with bv the powers.”

Dnenagc to t3 e extent of about $7. 
«Mod xx’ns doin’ to the buildiing nt 29 and 
V'J Wel;i!igt<m street xvc.-t. 1’orov.to, by 

. . , , . iiro. The thief y.rffv.er xvns the Hart-
!... Stole, «ml 11 «!.rn- I»»» di,l no. C<1lwi- „ #4.0fl».

the earner Easloi:, xvv.ivL xxent asi.oro i colored men a a v.a-i! r.s white men. 
rally y^terdov. savt: j ”1 will an-w.-r thaï -L'on.- r,Tli.-.i

“Ml* aboard t,afc. Strain j>l|»« not | t!i<i Snuth C aroln an. ‘air. 
damaged and everybody warm. Could j Ww.lM.jHtr men w.ll «,-t_.. r,Kut. .or i« 
reach shore easily if neve,«try.- I my campaign in S. '.u. (.arc ...x they

The Eaeion. of the Booth Line,, with j fourni that. 1 am a «gâter and ., oob
tm 'iroquoio |

FATAL OFIliM ^AIN rlfJiî

Xew York. Dee. 6.—A large quantity ^‘^rt^by ^reh-aVliVnight with'her have heretofore said. ‘To hell with the

ctern out of water, but holding to- j 
getlicr.

A wireless message from Port 
early to-day »xtat*« that txvn tug* 
a lighter are beside the vc#»el. and that
Gm passengers and crew are being re- j # ‘ TQ AMpR|CA.

} * -i>the Duluth. Min, IX*;. ». A -tt nine 
revelled at 9.1.*» n.m. by the Aran »

«•n

sage
cia'ted Prtvs from the operator .aboard

(Vi 1 # A ! chibal-.l Gr.a«-i«*. retired army 
<.fli< er, une of the t \x o men xx ho u< tua* 

xvent d»mn in îho vortex when thv. 
Tit-iriu*.’ so.nl: April, and xvivo hn-
d-rib-ed h ' J o ape t v* un d en th t o a ni r 

i« , d".c : xevtcnlcy in Nr xv York.

lioue tiie
x*«v;9 ly
31.00 
30.00 
25 0J 
30.00. . 30.74

JAPANESE CABINET CRISIS.
Keo'M. Pf." va. 1 'ec, P.--Govcruor-Gf’ner&.! 

Tcraueïd * nv.a-‘di,y the at-tton of Toklo 
ifi r«‘jrar-' t" t ■ i*■ Jnpuneae (*ab.not crls.i*. 
Fo- the 1 vrf-ent he declined t-j give any 
czp-est ■' :i t f op-i’den on t*.>e subject. The 
'Tunr»s-.' • u pre.x'aila here the*, only an ab- 

1 -u-vrial mandate, coupled with 
plcdR. » of t’:<* ruppo. t o! the ('onserva- 
11ve t>arty ::i the ' l'lct. would Induce 
x’miut Trrav.t'.i to ar.empt lo form a 
< ’ablnef.

MAILS TO CANADA!NOVA SCOTIAN ENDS LIFE.
!a 1 ''O br« c/. ’S.Man., drspnt vu : Walter l.« \vV 

rouuitit te*! t-uiride i»v hanging »*m t in- ! 
farm of r'.i • An. r'.àn Un.) «•..mpnily ; opium, va!nod at betwoeu *a.uw and 
here to-day. He xvae a young man ar.d j $10.000. was seized in a raid in China- 
came from Nova S.*otia. xx Ivre hi» peo- f.it.wn by Federal officers early to-day. 
pie live. He xvas subject to fits of dt- j A Chinese laundry man xvas probably 
zpondenoy, und i* is beliexed licit thi» j fatuillv injured when he foil three ator- 
wa«5 the cause of hie act, \ i«».w trotn the windoxv of his^room a» the

I)x

British Returns Show a 
Heavy I raffic.

IVjV » ' 0t " ”.
W hen xvc iiien. some*- of them wj ^ 

Arthur i and daughters of Governor*, left V.u* | 
and 1 h«u. nn hearing this, tjovcrimr Blcam ■ 

i subsided. Postmaeter-T.o ion. De.. 9. J he
Gene :1V îvut-rt to-day hl.ows over two 
tlxoun rd ton» ^ f nev spapms and maga-.

I
officers burst in the door. Two other 
Chinamen were arrested.FEDERAL SQUARE TROUBLE 

SETTLED.
London. Ont., despatch: Tin* Board of 

Eduaciton at a meeting t his nftx-vnoun . Kington despatch :
drvided to n«iTOt the Struthnttm Trust ; <!«»!re. r««i.c<truly to represent to the

Provincial Secretary the pressing

The storm on Lake Suntwior endangers York Dec
more than a «core of ships up and down t0'K]av „"f the election of Jos-
bound. None of. them was picked up by * (,})ni)(n fh, i-residency of tiie three, hvrrvrd ton* of letters p.nd post-
the local wir Vs slati n . p to midnight. T>;i„r';.. ,Vtp,. United Htn.-s. The vice, c - ids. three thousand tons of printed 
although persistent cnll-t .were sent out. * _. . ^ ;„H .-’r I ]- Morgan Oner-1 . - alters and yampif *. and half a million

k'ew.-th, SV.'odford and L.-rd Charles ;«rceir, »« against -ixty-siy thousand
t ten ycar-r ago. Mom y order* flent 

President • r».:n the Unite»! ixingdurn to British 
North America were valued at .€333,00<k

i 0. -Announcement /.ueû scut to Canada dirt et last year,
CARE OF FEEBLE-MINDED.

“That this society
SCHOONER SIMMONS SUNK.

Monitovme, Wis., Dec. 9.—Mut» exu- 
denev to ’■"’ioxv that the schooner Rouse 
Kimmon** l;m at the bottom of Lake 
Michigan, off Two Rivers Point, twelve 
miles north of this city, xvas brought 
here to day by fishermen, xvho found 
in their nets 
('hristmas tree tops. 
erww will try t-o locate the wreck of tho 
missing boat

medals, and nt tho eonahwvon of the i H<'n.
session forwarded a telegram to Oitaxva j need of legislation to protect eoc ety 
giving Hon. Sam Hughe» information to j ««ralr.st the Increase of feeble-minded, by 
that effect. Londoners are now eaiU.iivd 1 taking
that the matter haa been «atiefaçtoriiy | State and caring for them as such, 
straightened out and that the offer of I resolution wae passed at a special meet- 
1130,000 will be sustained by the Minis- in* of the Kingston CWWr»-'? x«d s~- 
ter of Militia. «lety.

NEW G. T. R. ISSUE.
Dec. 9.—The Times sayc It 
undt :

P.ere6*' :
'r-i-.rj’n: ford Roberts.

,*f the J.’*-'-.-•’•••« -*' Great Britain, xvill
\Tv,.r:c:i in Fobruarv to Over two and n quarter million pound» 

here in money orders from U:in- 
j V - i - -:''S

London.
derstandF

” This | connut ■ v
c,f them as wards of the

rtides ofseveral cent, debenture stock of the Grand . i... • 
nk Rail wav Company, tiie pr c<* o' !s- 
to be ?B A f- ’• ,r 'r-'* "cat

v,^ *v April, the Times say».

perThe îife-aaving * t**T.‘f1 wh :!*:nu?’ banquet of the organ- nmc
a da.

!
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m
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MO RATES 
AGAIN LOWERED

50C FOR PRIZE BEEF KAMLOOPS CASE 
GOES 10 TRIAL

THIEL MAN HELD THE CZAREVITCH
Canadian Champion Steer 

For Christmas Beef.
Will Completely Recover, 

Says Latest Report.
Detective In Porcupine 

Held For Shooting.
Chicago, Dec. 9.—Glencarnock. the big 

Angae eteer declared the champion of 
tii® 1912 International Live Stock Expo
sition at the Chicago Stock Yards, to
day «old at 50c a pound, on the hoof— 
$700 for 1,412 pounds of steer—to The 

Fair store.
Glencarnock was reared by J. B. Mc

Gregor, a millionaire cattle breeder of 
Brandon, Manitoba, Canada. The grand 
champion will probably be slaughtered 
and «old for Christmas beef.

The grand champion carload' of beef 
cattle eold for $14 a hundredweight. This 
carload was entered by E. P. Hall, of 
Mechaniosbnrg, 111. These 
bought by the United Dressed Jlecf Co., 
of New York.

Four hundred buyers bid on the prize 
•lock of the show.

London, Dec. 9.—The .Morning Post 
gives extraordinary prominence to the 
following despatch from its St. Peters
burg correspondent, printing it immedi
ately beneath its Court Circular:

“I ana enabled to give the following 
information from a xvell-iniormed source 
as to the health of the Czarevitch, about 
which ground lees rumore are again being 
circulated: There is no trace of tuber- 
culosis. The official statement of a 
month ago told the exact truth. The 
dit-case is an unusual one, and the ex
perts hesitated before they agreed as to 
its true nature. It is technically known 
as hoematoma retroperiiioneale. The 
convalescence of the patient at present 
i« entirely satisfactory. The great lose 
of blood and consequent w eakness makes 
hie full reel ora lion to health a matter 
of time.

“My informant saw the Czarevitch 
recently and found him in high spirits 
and os lively as usual. The only notable 
change is the pallor of his face, caused 
by the loss of blood.’’

South Porcupine despatch: On testi
mony given by Mayor Wileon, of Tim
mins, Chief of Police Alfred Courte- 
inauchc and others, Magistrate Torrance 
committed F. D. Luke, one of the Thiel 
operatives, alleged to have taken part 
in the trouble with the strikers last 
Monday, for trial at Sudbury, and re
voked the commissions of two others, 
Peter Charles and Edward Drage, in 
court to-day.

P. Marion, who was arrested by the 
provincial police yesterday, was given 
the maximum penalty of $20 and costs

"°rVA,!“n *"*• iniCn°."«.to»dGreer and Boyd, of the pro- 

Coalman of the Hydro-Electric Pow- rincial police> arc in eamp with a ,^e
er Commission, announced yesterday force ox men, and Mayor Wilaon con- 
a new schedule of rates to be eharg- aiders it unlikely that the militia will 
ed to the municipalities on the Nias- bo/”?uire.d", . . ,, , ,

M2T“*“ ait!&%$i££U!i
♦IUU.000 per year. This new’ schedule gend deputations to the mines to arrange 
takes the place of the estimated re- terms for a settlement, and would have 
duction proposed some weeks ago. done so had it not been for the trouble
Nearly every municipality embraced 0,1 Monday:____________________

on the Niagara circuit will receive 
benefit from the nexv rates.

When Interviewed last night Mr.
the reduction as 

to an increased

Hon. Adam Beck Announces 
Another Cut

Fleak and Lowe Committed 
On Murder Charge

TO ASSIZES IN MAYHAMILTON RATE $16
Evidence Characterized As 

Weak by Counsel.
And Toronto Gets Power 

at $15 Price.

Kamloops, B ,C„ Dec. 9.—Upon the 
conclusion of the preliminary hearing 
of the murder charges against Hex 
Fleak, the former Hamilton

steer# were

young man, 
and his companion, Claude Lowe, the 
Magistrate yesterday committed both 

men for trial at the assises to be held 
next May.

Th© evidence that was submitted yes
terday disclosed nothing 

Counsel for the accused, McIntyre for 

FleaJc and Archibold for Lowe, addressed 
the court, setting out that in 
opinion a prima facie case had not been

UNION IS UNLIKELY
GASES STOLEN,TOO CHARGES OF GRAFTProminent Methodist Offi

cial Gives Views.

Joint Committee Meets 
Tuesday In Toronto.

theirBeck explained 
bfc-r.g due
consumption of power. "The load In- . T , , . n .
creased rapidly,” he said, “and we Novel Development In Bflt- 
conctuded that we could make ccr- 1
ain reductions. Now- the time has 
arrived that wc must adjust our rates 
for the coming year.

The original charges for power to n p , ,
the municipalities were based entire- DOXCS Containing Lead
iy on eenmates of a contemplated con- » .. n
sumption for the year. On account IVllSSmg On KetUVn.
of those estimates prices were fixed 
to meet the obligations of the muni
cipalities to pay all of the following
charges:—Coat of power at Niagara markable development to-day■ in the 
ÜSi1,":. C?S' of operation, cost of ad- investigation into the robbery of *30,-
><r«; r(Va0rge™atn7ou7npVceme8and" ®°9 worth o! 61,1 ercigns contained in two

sinking fund. It was agreed ' that caeat n <:0n*;g:iroer.t of one million 
the Kinking fund and depreciation shipped by the Hank of England to the 
charges would not take effect until ! Credit Lyonnais at Alexandria, Egypt,

about three weck<* ago. The. two v;tr-;es 
of tlie oontigiur.on* ixliieh were found 
to contain lead of gold on their

; arrival at Alexvndrhi were rent back 
to England lor expert examination. Ex
tra precautions were taken to guard 
these two vale's on their way bnM>, hut 
they have either been Inst, or Ftolen. a* 
lio trace of them van be «Uncovered. The 
«•ontmental police believe that they were 
cerlaihd* iuuvcented by t'u >aniv. 
wîvic't planned a ad c: rrici *» i.. 
original rel herv.

The police were hr re It» .Otvcr-
lai;: v. ivt:i<r the orif/ln.'il riUM*ry v.ait 
rft’e.vted by *{ ew e-: i'.uîioh of < ay<* vr by 
the abstraction <»f t »»* gold and the rt- 
sealing of Vie <•:!*•?« xviï.h carefully Imi
tated «ra I - •»: ine Bank of England aim 
the Credit Lyumir»:*-. lor t.iii* rra«-<»n 

of November idegrapb «ode# \wr* eent to Alexandria 
*3.000. ami it was cuplc.ti.-aiU slat V basts! „n the ««. j '-» i-«\« boxes,■rent right )<wk it; the
• , oei ftmwumptiiia cf power." ctmililtoa in when they wire received,
niruirt wit! , e..t ^ i: e cttniunl Tits surfdnH of $62.t)t){-, which the 1 T‘*\v ware sent by eter.ir.tr from Eiypt
At anv ..'J i*J flydiii-eiectric I’n.-.ei- .('ummissicn *,?< ’"fw-• •-. wïimvi- ihcv «--re despatched
h« effeei. i Vi rt' A"'1 " nut now holds at (he credit' of the jnml-! by ivu'-.i to Jir.‘t.it:,i. 'i'i.rx eho.i'.il have
be effected until after Hu. next <.encrai clpsti:It*, is within $Ui,twO of «net- i arrived in London Uv eteemer from the
Assembly, wh.'a.iniret, next Summer. | Ip* thy sinking fund charges for the ! hi iter piece ia TneVdav. but w!l trace 
and the Merhoomt «.eneral (-(inference. I year. And i! tho co operation of the of-them lie* ba»a !.»t.
whieh convenes in two years. -Jf the I muaMpaMtles con!innés there will lie ------------->--------------------
agreement I. not coimuuimated within | auffhlenr marete provided by the kew ipUr nAVtl /iPAnfl! 
tlie next Lie .veers u oil, he e'- | provide for a similar surplus 1 hi C ROYAL UCORIlb
foetfd for a <|iurte:- of r. eriitm-v,-’ i,r ' ,n a .'ear ahead of the time ' '
««id. ' [*-'hen this payment must be met. | -------------------

Referring te the rumor that the Tk> fmth-r fund may a!so te .heid ! Rvitlcnre 111 StttMulinfi In-three detiouunatioiie would lw federated »• I•-».««.!« U- mnuMpeatU» witii- lUU.CC HI UIIUMUIII^
Ira January next, he utterly repudiated <M,r *l«He.l ou sinking fund a- nilirv IS Concluded
tne uleîi. The MethtKliBi ( -iiuit h ^ »»;•! v.he;i tin» r«i^;:lur p»y»a«rte » v
body was de fiait®! r end diameirivallv 1;,<>ni’whL-h v,v. fc® i„et br 
opposed to anything ►ho*-', 0f auwilur'e * f,,rlvvv «bTjuM.iu.Mit <-f late® byW l 
union with the other b<Kl>fr. The joint -inpri in «.{ power, lhoM>
committee of the three el, are lie* * v;r VXV 1 ' «»'Mtoi back in piojw.r-
meet in the board room „< the Wevev V°U <0 U'*:r V,rv:v;;.>at*oi;. 
building ou Tuesdav nv\t to die-r*,'» „ 1 '1” «*"»»•**->-»« » nov. «evuiija r,4,. 
var!ou« phase» of the qneefioi.. U j. ur W,° ^ r. n of l<M).tHK> axvila.ide. j c :m;y. b
dei stood i hat the opinion hnur tr 1,’*} * uT'-rn on in. , j for eomo f.vie fur ihe 
iuent MeUiodiefin genera Li!.«î !U i,u' rfl-îv' ^u- WK-b v. ni ■*<■',*] b,T j 
ganic uiiiou will rot coni*" to v kS ;v:- !b«»t _ La# Icsn usir.-M
ftf.iiie time. Jibo.it lift v. I n?.! IL.'i'o t» an inere«.Ke'i j

.«>itts'.io;)itio:i uf ]>ow«r there t,, et-ir® vg ! )v.nir,:id ami A 
».* thd- qrauitity on v -;doh the ♦.•*■ 3‘ilo: lieux, *"• v.vv.
wa<4 bo**vJ * :;e prie*’ wi.1’ II» inti-lea ! ainriiar J i;e or argumei.t,. 
of KÎ0. I*or z:Tiitd)r r-iX.it«UA THknuiburg. j« t.>e f*?ê of ibe Ht,lbw»*l. :•
Ha Xe’.v I!;» nihil jg ». ltd \\ ei-:-;)i vrin p «bortî en t’.v \ p;»ev Yravft-fie o*; tl*#> :**<
,,<î1 î‘c‘: rtù-ved :r.i*h et Aon**». Oetové;; îVst. A. J^recfièih'v. Jo;:..

br;uivb i.v »■«: i-flec». and «’«ai.'.fcîn nv-

made out. Mr. Mol u tyre said that tue 
ease wae purely one of «uspi.-ion. The 
identification was ridiculoufely weak, he 
eaid, ami every moment of tilt* time, sit 
far a* Fleak’# moveiuenkAivere oontMtrn- 
ed, had been accounted tor. Nothing hatl 
lieen brought out to connect him with 
the crime, aJid it was inconceivable that 

guilty of such an offence sliouM 
spend hours in 1 public, pool room after 
it had been committed. All hto tubse- 
quent course wae that of an innty:e-nt 
man, lie said.

Crown Counsel Fulton arg-ued that 
the movement* of flic men between 8 
and 10 o’clock on the night of the mur- 
dey xvere not accounted for.

Magistrate Scott thought, there was at 
least, enough evidence to place the ac
cused on trial.

Guelph Civic Affairs Cause 
Warm Meeting.

Accusations Made Against 
Police Department.

ish Gold Robbery.

Toronto despatch: Organic imh 11 lvp- 
t xv «en the Presbyterian. Methodist and 
Congregational churches it. highly ti.’il.:Ke- 
ly for the jircav^it at leav.t vn account uf 
the gyoat difference of opinion in regard 
to the matter among the Presbyterian* 
of the country, according to a definite 
statement made voterdny b> one of the 
rwest yoihineiii official*- of llie Mciho- 
d.ifet Vhurvî» J he «tatement xxas bated 
on the fH"t that although the Let <ien- 
cr»*l Assembly endorsed tin- proposal, it 
gave to even ÿynod. P/<-*l>\tery, 
gregaiion ministe r and member tlie right 
10 submit to the Church Union Commit- 
tec proposal.- m- suggest ions for amend
ment* to tiie bpsis of union. The com
mittee m que.*; ion. w hich eom-iste of rop- 
reeentatixe Preebxterians from all 
the Dominion, will meet in Toronto next 
Wednesday for the pi;vpv«»e of eonsid- 
ering iheee si’ggrsi i« v<. < f xxhivii, it is 
;:n«je;eiwii, a large h.imber. has heeu 
received.

Both the Meihutliel*- a ad the 
Vfr# of the ( ongrcgatic-ual ("hurviie* 
provett tm» idea on the present basis, 
and it xxat. out that if ;m\
«•hangs» were mal* i-v the PresV>y<e:xvtis 
it would not be fair :v finally 
»aate the union xvitMint again placing 
the question ^before the meliilieiv.. '.Pi/e 
last vote cofct the Methodi-t

To- night’# piùAic 
meeting, called to hear the Mayoralty 
candidates, proved to be one of the hot
test ever held in Guelph. Mayor Thorpe 
called the meeting, but on a vote b®ing 

taken to make him chairman it was 
turned doxvn flat, and Sheriff Allan was 

elected.
1 hair man Samuel Carter, of vhe 

Light and Heat Uommittoion, created the 
fcev.eation of the evening. After dealing

L*'Pi!on. Dec. 9.—There wae a re- Ciitclp de»j>jtt<4i :

HAS A SURPLUS.

CHILDREN BURN‘After we nad been in operation ! 
for about. l ine months of the year 
xve found that the charges were ex
cessive and that a considerable sur
plus over and above the 
poxver based on these charges, 
accruing.

with electric light and gas matters, 
promising a further reduction by Janu
ary next, ae they have $11,000 in the 
bank, ho ridiculed the city borrowing 
money from «he bank at 4 1-2 per cent, 
when the t'ormntsaion# were getting *;n!y 
it per cent, for the tame money.

“One department of the city i» especi
ally wicked- xve have not had justice in 
Guelph,” he «barged and he read let
ters which aecuwed the police of retaining 
jewelry for eevçn years; of taking 
money, allowing it. to lie taken from 
three Bulgarian# arrested for firing off 
a revolver without giving them a trial ; 
of * applying an hidian-lister with liquor; 
of compromising fixe theft cases in one 
More in one xxeck. making the owner 
take lc*s than oiie-quartcr of the value 1 
of persecuting the co-operative# in «idling 
meat, and preventirttr them from ere»-ting 
a *oe i sle'd. when fl !:»•;, i;.i«t a permit 
for it; of refusing to issue a summon# 
for a O. T. H. porter who insulted and 

of tAyr ; and he com- 
pivined of the police not being afo> 
to enforce the prosecutions because two 
of the force 
tern;#.

lie appealed to tlie elector# not to 
show the Police Commission to conduct 

investigation, but to get a man from 
Toronto. He announced further that th* 
Light Commission waw going to insksl 
gu« stoves in houses where the landlord 
would not put in gas. and let them pay 
for them on the quiet.

Mayor Thorpe endeavored to apeak at 
1 :ie conclusion, but the gathering refused 
to wait for Him, breaking up after cheat# 
for Garter.

cost ,cf
was

. . , . Ai .lie end of the Pro
vincial fiscal yvnr, ending Oct. 31, 
iast. wc found that we had a

While Helpless Mothers 
Hear Their Screams.

Pennsylvania Tots 1 .ocked 
Selves In Barn.

. .. surplus
.0 the credit of the various rnunickv- 
:>lilies r>f $6-,ovn, which can bo applied 
ou account of retirement of debt or 
depreciation.”

“The Gonmiiesion.” coniinued 
Beck. ”hBvo now Uefiuite means of 
arrA'ing at tho price o!* power for tiie 
ensuing year, subject, of course, to 
n:i> further reduction 0:1 account of 
hi creased consfiumiojri. The prices 

wc are uov.\charging the muni- 
! cipalitles for the mouths

gang
V.v

m ‘Tti- 
ap- Mr.

Pitthbvrg. l*a., Dec. fi. -Trapped' in a. 
burning barn nt Universal, near Turtle 
('leek, a borough, tim e kniall j^iildren 
uer® «lowly burned to death late ye*- 
ierday. vvlii’e llietr mother# listened 1») 
the children A - reume nml ion- frantical
ly ut the weather bonding of the barn 
in a futile attempt at rescue.

The «!«-n-: are- Elizabeth Sophazn, «*: 
John < ha*ley, 4. ami Vary Bamla, S 
years or Age.

They had visited the barn to plur. 
and are thought, to liaxe had matches. 
A iuvge quantity 0/ he.y became ignh.e«i. 
and the barn was transformed into » 
furnace. To shut out ï ne dampness o? 
a rainy day the chihireu had ciecfd ami 
fastened the barn door.

The flame.* were discovered by Mrs. 
•Soph»»:. She knexx the children xxere in 
tlie barn, and her eric* luongiit Mr*. 
1 "hasley ami Mrs. Banda. Wixh agonis
ing c;ie> the three mothers iried to 
break down the barn door, and. failing, 
attempted to pub boards- off the side of 
the building. Wheti ludp armed the 
three xx omen xcere raxing like mania v*. 
Ti.cy were *arri«-«l lo their homes and 
rescuer* vut. n hoie into tii<. barn. Ik 
b>ie they an weeded in en", e ring t!.c- b. ’ 1- 
in;/ the «‘iiljilren were hurried 
* ri*p.

cousnsn-

l'hitîYh

fctruck a resilient

were not on speaking

Quf.be*; <îcsv'Ri< y.: Ti.e '.nverttgatkon Into 
fie cause which 1*<1 to the. rtvaiuJinff of 
the steadier r.«»yal Oorpt xvfis <ontI.vied
at Id.:,X» «»"<-lo.k î * : i « morJi1i.fr before tho 
Wreck Gumui’.wa’ow )-y tue BiWree.scs o' 

r<>NTo‘.,,rth.. *tv»ke 
of the 

of 7 the

Mr. n<r+ri

y\>lv. clalTiiing t.:.T the abeci.ce 
îixht. on î*t. i.:FwreK« e Point was il.e 
Tirlj/is! y i-aLiw- of" « -e

. It. Cook, of Quebec, on
taking a

Messrs.

N. Y. CHILI) SLAVERY News Notes
A NICE GOVERNORAwful Condili

at Investigation.
Revealedons j'rii; Ntw S(.-m-:i>n.E.

1 Yii.i.twiog ip. the new

Munk^a'ii its.
I or.mto.............
Ltimlfiu..............
Guelph .. ..
Stiaifotd .. .
Mit.-he:.; .. ..
St. Thomas . . . .
Wood*l ii,-k . . . .
Ingcuwoi................
Hctuxh vibe............
"i'iilAoitblî! ..
Nvrvivh..................
LVriiii . . ...
Wat.tJv,.

1 New Hamburg . .
Under......................
Prccl .............
tit;It . . .. ..
II order...............
St. Mary*-.............
l);:::d;t t 
Hamilton ..
Vv’alenb./x'n ..
For! ( Vx-V;.:t............

Buvgj#;•# have )*een bu*y in Deeervr: 
v o - i a# « Xpert thieve#.

Che International Mould ere ^m! f’or>. 
Juakere t.Hveatemii 
l ue Trade#' Umtncii.

South Carolina's Head Di 
graces His Stale.

hum is cfra'-sii; . 'I and >•;* . t i tif.'- u ir su>- 
; r>e<t«d C'.r t : VC.- !i •<!*! t h *• Tl'.'Ui d:.;c. I ••"* î 

3’tf.xenf r.-le. Nexv ;•«<> ■ Officer W ..is4,* i:« nsv - 
. . $ls:.;V>

28 JK»
•dû .to 
:i2.(k*
:;hai 
i-i*.o. i

ML'Xr.t 
.tO.On 
•Jd.ua 

.. Jfi/.M

JT.au
Jô.tK»
JÛ.U-t
jiî.o:»
:ts.oo
i

>■ of
IS-

i In the 1 use of tire (hUiistoiie. x«M«’. 
’ wae r.trandiwl !•).» O'. X* v« r v*. 
j S:: l.axvr.oicr. Ni xr,* -»•" ( Vi icat-*. fMof 

.1. A. V>«v.''.'"f’ i.'i-'u > ran « ! ; ; ;
Vanta'r, .1 nswrn :*• «n*

Xe* Vurk, Ikv. ».• i>«iic,.,!iy ,,f 

i.uvoNl ii*at,»rs 
broagVt tiie evils of child î:-.bvr :?• the 
N»’»v York tcMcmrnts into high r- ’i.^ at 
t. Uuii'hp of Car State Faduiy Jimeri-

lv wituidiraw fro:n.Sl.Y.OU
more 1 hu*t :i score nt Jt.au

j-d/ju
:;u.<jO
.‘iT.itn
Jiu>;>
Ju.ua
Ju.fiU
dl.00
ÜJd.-U

JJ..X)
JJ.f.D
rij.va
:?;.uu
2i..:t) 
JJ.O.I 
j:..”') 
J'J.YU 
ItU.I't 
1(5.00 
x’tViO 
:t 1.00 
J0.00 
23 OJ 
do.oo

Gven Sound ( 'nnadsan Club 1m*M it* 
i-tut t4ie waiter being President
! ::!•• .no,- of the Uuiverity of Toronto.

Si X |1<»H-

Richmond, Yu.. IV,-. l\—Manx n.
a ttflMltiln-- III: flic ••I'U-z 110.s'

« ;:• «• xe<lcn!:; x Imn ii . 1; left $ « 
wbt n ( h.xcvnov Gob- !.. Bh- i- t , vr s., -, ; cose# of «suaJlpox were din- 

>*'-.! \ <>t« r.itiy and tho totu-l number 
“f ltitivate in the Toronto (Mvic
in

frat'iey ( <>:nm:tî:?e to-day. E«>itomij••«!. 
the report» were lhut mothers 
their children to keep 
wi'ivrt fell :i>lc.-p ,n»-r litvir m-cibrs
kfirr working ?,n hour*, a day ; iron ii 
\x: s no une inmnii sight t«> find vlnl 
jrr, <1! lotiv a ml five y, urs nuking urtiii 
dal flowers: that one of three 
xv.ie lfiunl woiki

PASSENGERS SAFE C'a roi’:!;., for t he f-id.ml time- .ieu udi-v. 
his doctrine of 1\.i- i.i'm ing- i., ,. x

r;:;iiii:il * iv.i:. without 
• I , iu'l! ...

them U Wilke Hot pita! «1 the present turn» is 20.
Go u ci largo of forging thirteen <!a"j 

f« .cr>t vheqtms for nmouTita varying 
fr.uu $:.:m t » SI2.S0. Fred. Morriaon. 

.,r.MS . l(( .4 , 4 l *,f' ( '• -Y. Davis. a!ia« .b.lin Smith, xva# 
! I,, n„,,.ri-.r .1I, N. ierrr*,«'i )<■•>•! «v.-.,:i,g in Toronto.

Duluth. Min, De.*. V. Y xx irch'fct; mes j of W yoming, do -!ci ived t > i.ti »\v • Dn’iingc t<- ti c extent of about
sago reveixed at V.iû i..m. bv the Ae»o I b'ovrr.nr Bb-a had not taken an o Itx **''* 'Vfls d.nio t-, the building ut lîii «.ml
..... , *. , . to unhoM the . «11- : i; itl i«:: ami lav * of * - «V ei-ungton ntrcel xve.-t. Toronto, byVilted 1 r,-vs fr,,,u ,1" "r"8"" »'«•««' ; ^iX„,...... . i, I:1V, . . vrri Tira cha.f »¥n, ..... ,,, tira ll»rt

the #1 earner La etui:, xvl;ivhuwer,t ash<m* j Î4.,.( d men a-t ... white men. 1Uvi* b«r (.Vmpany. vlu-.u- Iocs *4,(h>u.
early yesterday, save: 1 “I xv ill an.-wcv lli.tl quc*t mi" pli, ,i Col. A ! chibn 11 « .‘r a retired army

“All aboard t.afe. St ram jiipes not ! t l.-e Suit li ('arolir :m • r. : ! I,,.. t w ' f liver, one of the two men who net ini'
damaged and everybody warm, (,'ould | l»Pw**papcr men v. :ïÎ • t i: i . '.it, .»• in ly *vcnt ihnvri in the, vortex whi n, tbv
reach shore easily if necessary.*’ j my campaign i > t i g h G.'.voim.i \ ln-\ 'i itv.:v.<- scinl: la.-; April, and xvim a#

The Easton, of the Booth Line,, with i found that I am 11 iv ain uml a < ,.M * r. cvl li'.t r^*nje 1-- un ilvnth to a m v
forty people on board, lies on the rocks 1 blooded tighter. V !;<••• i . c;*:r !;tuiio».; a* |. , d'n : je-lrnlr
on Irvquoi# reef, thirty miles xvest of | steps l»et \wen m.* nn ! t !'-• drlci,.:v ,,f the
Port Artl'.ur, Ont., exposed to the fnrx- j xirtne <>t 1 In* white u.»m - n| my state,
of onç of tin» v. or#t blizzards that hr 1 xvilt 1 r *«i}"i 
swept Lake Superior in years. She was ‘ '
reported by wireless last night with her bave her» toforv >*;, :d. ‘ l'« la*ll rAth the 
ct’ern out of water, but holding to- , ’ ’ "l
getber. 1 W hen xv* ino:. of .them xxiw*-:

A wireless message from Port Arthur • a««V daughters ..t Govcrm'r*. lift ike | 
early to day .’.tat*, that two tu-r« and1 "" l,<É,lvi,lK '■ovirnor iilr.is.- .
n lighter arc beside the ve*«el. and that Eubsided.

ofBut Si landed Easton Is In 
Bad Position.

flllV.lt ••«],
! f oil!"

l li'. • *-c-.it iii *'.it x iii r.-Villh
(ni ci'tsi't cover-; 

that iiincUvii worker* xm-ic fourni living 
in a. t».o-r«»om apart merit : that chibî- 
ren afilieted with dipiithtri.i and tutu 1 - 
cnlos s and other diircascs xxere found 
making cig.-ir* ties i-jl<l to fashionable 
clubs, picking nuts with fingers :t»d 
hairpins for the trade, and doing nU-cs* 
work at a pittance for wage*.

Many of tlie xvit pc-*# .* urged upon the 
commission ti.e need of a law to prexvnt 
s.jcii work in tiie tenement*.

ug

17.90 
«7.00

30.00
lire rap t on ................ 20.00
Yfir.xivo . hi Ni xv Y tu k.. . 30.74

NOVA SCOTIAN ENDS LIFE. w>.FATAL MAILS TO CANADA Jc,iTiMni-.- iii«i .nul te. r1 Agfa Id. Man., dv^paivu : Walter Lew V 
er,:ruaittcv: tuivide t»y hanging nn tlie 
farm of tiie An <-r*«;.n

I* "5.New York. Dec. C.--A large quantity 
Land Gojnprnv ' opium, xalued ut between 00 ami 

here to-day. He xva# a young man and j frl0.000. was seized in a raid in China- 
«'air.e from Nova Ss-otia, xxli 'n* hie pen- ! iox* u by Federal officers early to-day. 
pie Eve. He xvas Hibjcvt to fits of dt-- j A Chinese laundry man was probably 
ipondenvy, aii.i it is brlietvd that thie i fatjxlly injured when he fell three etor- 
wa# the cause of hii* ncr, ‘ h>* titmi the window of his room ae the

m * t vf lieers burst in the door. Two other
Chinansen were arrested.

British' Returns Show a 
I lea\ y I raft ic.

Post master» 
it t itax hliuw* over tw«> 

I vc sj-anais and rnaga- 
sr.it t -u< iu via «bn et last yenr,

I heT , ■ I * 1 • 1,11, 1 h’i . 4 !'
Gem 1 • ! • 
t liuu, ini t nu-

the passengers and crew arc being re
moved.

The storm on Lake Superior endangers 
more than a score of ships up and down 
bound. None of them was picked up by 
the local xvir c-a atari n p to midnight, 
although oere'etent c<vn-t were sent out.

NEW G. T. R. ISSUE.
Dec. P.—The Times sayc It

* BOBS” COWIVG Ti) AMFRICA.FEDERAL SQUARE TROUBLE 
SETTLED.

London. Out., despatch: The Boo ni «.if 
Ednaciton at a meeting this afternoon 
decided to accept the St ratho 1:1:1 Trust ! desire.- respectfuly to r«|»rcsent to the 
medals, ami nt the eonal us von of the ; Hon. FruvlvciaJ Secretary the pressing 
»c*6'ion forwarded a telegram t«> Vit.'ixva'j need of legislation
giving Hon. Sam Hughes information to ' ngains! t)-e Increase of feeble-minded, by 
that effect. Lontloners are now ealieuieti ! 
that the mat tar ha# been •satisfactorily ! state and caring for them as such." This 
straightened out and that the offer of j resolution wae passed at a special meet- 
1130,000 will be sustained by the Minis- mg of the Kingston CMldr® •- fil
ter of Militia.

!
New York. Dec. 0 Amioimcrmint 

m.-xdi* t’> da v «»f the «-!•imi iif .In*.CARE OF FEEBLE-MINDED. xx-ns
Onh H (’honte t-> the 1‘n-iiilcncx: of t!i«« tlm« hrvknini'- «.f b-1 ters end po*|-

-i.; ihicc (lious:in-l tons of printed 
ami Ki-niph and half a million 

;i‘« .i;:; in:-1 • ixtv-six thousand 
t.-ii year- ago. Mom y orders aenfc 

• ,1 lbibc.ita, Vi aillent ’ » M‘ the United ixiiigdi.ru to British 
N n vili America v. < iv valued at €333,000.

Kingston despatch: "That this society
T»il"ri * • f i!•••
rroi ’-. i 
‘■'texv 1 • t ! .. 'A - « 
ÜI'IP' '

the vice 
.1 1 ' M "I CM II. < il-’II'f 1 
•id and I. • r.I (Mm:!««1

;-t it -«
1

to protect society

London, 
demands
roniiH t •
per cent, debenture stock of the Grand 
Trunk Railway Comnnny. ti c pr c<* nr -s- 
«■ne to be PR A f• " ' •’r *"*■'=

bp n**id *r \rrll..t>e Times say#.

tr.klng care of thé-n as wards of the
• * ! ire.11 Mi it ain, xx ill 

Aiv.-rv i in I’ebiunt v to < h er txvo and n quarter million pounds 
rime here in money orders from Can
ada.

cf till’

-• ' tefu1 râh -. :t *. »m ■>’ b • mpict of the vrgun-
etetr. I k i rail

Explanation of Her Not 
Signing Armistice.

HINDER TURKEY
Stopping Supplies and 
Troop Transport.

t

Athene, Dec. 9. -It i# officially an- 
notmoed that Greek plenipotentiario# 
will participate in the peace negotia

tion®.
A eemi-official étalement proteste 

against interpreting- the fact that Greece 
did not sign the armistice as proof that 
dieecnsion exist# among the allies, and 
declare# that It wa# by agreement of 
the aüie» that Greece adopted an atti
tude different from that of the other 
fttatee.

The explanation is given 
Greece’# course was due to her anxiety 
that her naval action should not be in
terrupted in the Ionian Sea in order to 
prevent the revietualling of the Turkish 
army in Epir;^, and in the Aegean Sea 
in order to prevent the transixort of 
Turkish troop* to Thrace, with respect 
t© whieh Greece considered the interest# 
of her able® ratlier than her own. The 
4ih:mceB for the cuiiolusion of peace 
xvould have differed from the. reinforce
ment of tiie Dardanelles and Tvliatalja 
l^arrfeone.

ITx# statement refers to the Turco- 
1 Italian treaty rrvently signed ae proof 
I that it i# not necessary that peace nego- 
i tiatione #haM be preceded by. an arrnin-

thr.t

Tho newspapers print report* that, 
the Greek# have began a bombardment 
of the outer forts of «Tanina.

DIVIDING THE SPOIL?.

London, Dec. 9.—A Vienna despatch to 
the Daily Telegraph «ays:

'•The outlook is irnprooving. Sir Ed
ward Grey’# proposal for a eonf.*renco 
of the amba«endors of the power#*, the 
conclusion of tho armistice and the 
heginmng of the peace negotiation# next 
week are all active in making for good.

"A* regards the division of the epoile, 
it ie possible, of course, for the Balkan 
Mates to have xvhat is owning to them 
handed over a« v whole and allow them 
to arrange the partition afterward, or 
♦hey may have already agreed on the 
portion xvhirh eaeii is to get, which 
would make thinw caot-r and quicker.

"How far unity obtains at present 
1 mong the Balkan State# > a matter 
of speculation, but J venture that the 
Balkan league will i>«>t exls«t r venr 
hence, but will <;e replared by the Unit
ed State* of Bulgaria, Turkey, Boun,a- 
itla and Aibanin.

“SalonU-9. ha# already proved to he 
♦be cause of the ill-feeling openly 
eh own between Gree«-e and Bulgaria. 
Greece is nl*o set un<«u the acquisition 
of those Aegean isles which nve in
habited by (.reeks. Austria-Hungary 
•are* not which gains Salonica 
7ided hex* interests in sr.rh matters 

I •* harbor* rrul rsihray communica 
ions nr# well safeguarded.
We the ear# xvko retains tlie Aegean 
lie#, with the exception of those 

I pwmfliidifiLr ti e Dardanelles.
I cl atm to these would have to be refev- 
Isd to the signatories of the Treaty of

Neither

Anv

“‘JMie bc/tu!«srdmont of Avlone con- 
-«•rn# both Austria and Italy. It was 
unwise on the putt of tiirc«*ce. but no 
I rot est will bo mad.® on the ground 
■ the ner->s*it.it*a of mîlît^rv n*>«-•"».

.«red that no changes in Albania wilt. 
Bolarcd IhNt »i«> clnnr.'es in AlhatiVt will 

reci)ff?ii*e<l until ttiev are rc,'unef«ier-
■ after pearo to:* bren ’nude.
■•'Muntei-.egr:* h.;s been ginrbxr’r warr-
■ by lb At., tie p- «wera would rc-
■•U'e («ie light («. wltev or amend the
■ nihgci;;.- : • of the bellig. rent* with 
■‘nrVey.
F “Yy trfi rniafhiu that Turk# r is 
iicte uLur-d ♦<* y#»nsi* to •nve up oiiv 
psrf. of nutoromoni Albania, which 
wou.d make thimra» siiapb-.r for Austria, 
i-* Alban:» would be mi ?.utonomx»u« 

peqce * r* iicliulvd. If. 
however. Turkey gives in on thi.-x point, 
whii-ii. is nnlikf iy. tbe power; will 
tnitdv : .ter-' .

-• Ktr. t < rr- "Uitt ns

"Tf. *»eone* li'—!' enough that Servis. 
Is n< xv reconciled to th«> voice of flu- 

V v sin re of tjic ils willmpt
nrohr-h’x be U-'.ub. T’r;siv:: 1, part of 
♦be *':.-••• i*-- *.»f Vi.* l-M-1-.'iir and

xx-* 17 get hi.«re 
♦err.t'iihil ' -on. bv.t not Scu-
tari, ::<«•* f :,- i iuch mc» <îed xxv m<lem-

Routlifrn Vr-xibe lx, llnlrus, (’!•):.icui. •«•

'dd

•{,, f : » • I !»* 1 \v •« vied

a ml Girt' .
1 hoMill

ne.'iee <•«?-. fna-ive wit h a Ihiropc.an 
ÏKi.imlary n'«.!;•# tlie Meritz; ('iv«*r t«> 
♦be <b:t f «,f Knoc. >*ulv «r’p*s new 
tmiindiirv will cum ie:i.,p «m the o1 luo- 
t»ank of the M'vif/a t«- Like 0-’hri#ln. 
with an Af-i## an «-n«;st line. iPi-lmilnc- 
Dcfleava?< h. and also a great portion #>* 
Adriauivile nn-vlnce. but A'lrianonle it - 

»#Tf xvljt be left <0 the Turks. Fxlon.oa 
w '”! be dealt with bv the powers.”

"Turk» >• Ir#.|-U-vir(*

JAPANESE CABINET CRISIS.
Sec.vt. Gr.- ea, !•#<*. GOvernor-Gpner&l 

Vergue'. h îiRR:'.ii.K the action of Toktu 
if* r«-gar.' <«> the Jopnnea»’ Cabinet crisis. 
Fo- the 1 vcr.e.'it tic «Jet-lined to give any 
exp-cai - n * ' <»;»!•.*■ n «1:1 t'.ie subject. The 
'mx>res:' • n ji-eva!!» here that only an r1>- 
*o!'.i> J-nner'.:il tnandate. coupled with 
TilctlRv» c' V.o ruppo •: of tho <*on.®crva- 
Hve- party in ti.e 1'lct.- would Induce 
Vou-.t Trrai to ar'.empt to form a 
< hibtneî.

SCHOONER SIMMONS SUNK.
Monitoxrec, Wi?., Dec. O.—Mut# #xn- 

<b ne«' to •■Moxv.fh.it tlie schooner Rouse 
Kimm«>n« Hi* at the bottom of Lake 
Xfiehlgiiît, off l’>x o Rivers Point, twelve 
miles liurt.h of this city, was brought 
hero today by fishermen, xvlio found 

particles of 
The «ife-eaving 

er#w will try to locate the wreck of tho 
mîssin» boat

In their Lets eeverul 
(’hriptmas trf<t4 tons.

PART OF PLAN
GREEK REFUSAL

»

#
THE ATHENS REPORTER, DEC. Il, ItHJ.
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GOLD ON A BIG SHIPI A GREAT LONELY UNI rKiwitln le One ef the Meet Eerly 
Discovered Perte ef Canada.

Keewatin, the new eddltlon to the 
Province of Ontario, is a great lonely 
land of polpwood and Laurentlaa ; 
rooks, with intervale of the Euronian
overlytag Kaaw.Un formations, ie j LOCKED IN ROOMS OF STEEL
Wnwh tiny am duooTGruif nimfGl . 
value up in old New Ontario, at Co- 

; belt. Porcupine, and other places, to
day. It la a higher, bolder land as a 

; rule than the region paralleling the 
southerly curve et James Bay immedi
ately north of Toronto. Along the 
Jemee Bay part of it are ooaetal flats 
with clay and boulder beaches reach 
tag far oat into the shallow water, 
and muekeg swamps inland, 
northerly, past Cape Henrietta Marie, 
further along the Hudson Bay short 
itself, the huile arise, and the geantte 
outcrops of the world's most ancien! 
rock. Underlying the alluvial flats oi 
the river valleys, covered with mue
keg moss, limestone occurs in level 
beds. At on# time Hudson Bay spread 
over these lowlands, south and wash 
and pressed the mud sediment tots are necessary 
stone. The country has been rising, 
the geologists say, lifting up cut of 
the sea, during the lest 10,000 years, 
or else the seels receding. Oeokxrtoej 
efforts take time, howevee. The Hud-

CASTORIA How Bullion In Transit Is Guard
ed on an Ocean Liner.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

tAfter the Treasure Ie Safely Stewed 
Away There la Little Danger ef Its 
Being Stolen During the Voyage- 
Shipping and Checking the Kege

The New Year term of The Brockville Business 
College will open Jan. 6th 1913- Our Book-keeping, 
Stenography and General Office Work courses are 
particularly adapted to the present day commercial 
world demands. Our Farmers’ Sons’ short Winter ^ 
course is especially adopted to the needs of the young ^ 
farmer, who may have a very meagre education, yet 
who is anxious to get enough education to enable him 
to handle more efficiently the business side of farm
ing. Send for free catalogue.

tAWectablePreparafionfor As
similating ttÉFoodandHegula- 
ftrtglhg.atMiwrhannil Bowels of

The natural assumption would be 
that In the safeguarding of the treas
on* which the various countries ars 
constantly sending one another by the 
big ocean liners there would be re
quired the vigilance of many men. 
This, however. Is not generally the 
case, since, once the gold is stored 
away in the rooms set apart for that 
purpose on the big ships and the ves
sel la well out at sea. no armed guards

f
Bui

Promote s Digestion,CheerM- 
neas and Rest.Contains neither 
Opmm ,Morphme nor Minerals 
Hot Narcotic.

of

Brockville Business CollegeTaking the specific case of one liner 
sailing nnder the British flag, we And 
that it has two strong rooms, the 
smaller of the two being to close prox.

_ . . , , __ lmlty to the captain’s office. This one
I o»**wo*yetnroh3bte* **** * “ *** compartment has no doubt sheltered 
I Of these osw Ontario hsitram on gold enough to pay the cost of the liner 
i salt water. Moose Factory lie# user- many times over. The walls, the roof 
: est to Toronto, Port Nelson farthest and the celling are lined with two inch 
I away. Both have been used for three steel plate, and the room contains noth- 
< centuries by the Hudson Bay Oo. to lug to the way of fixtures save shelv- 
I the fur trade. Both, to fit them fog |ug. The locks, which are of the don- 

toe modern ships of oommeroe. will , foie variety, are rendered still more se- 
r*Te ££O0*®n®*j?r **1 cure by steel hasps covering the key-

I StSSrth? W ! -ole., and the, are provided with m.a-

i The present oh.nnel range, from ! 8,Te Padlock8- ■tro°e roonf’ 'M'
, about M to 7 feet low tide. Similarly j tog to the most frequented portion of 
1 with Port Nelson. The Hudson Bay , the vessel, where persons are passing 
' ships anchor two miles out, and thefi ' them at all hours of the day and night, 
j oeieoes are lightered to small boat* 1 thus receive the best protection, after 
I and flat scows. all. There are two seta of keys, one

Keewatin la much like the mat jt ot which Is retained spy the agent In
nii? ^/JAndi,0< Charge of the consignment of gold and

culture, ae ie Old Ontario. Perhap* the otfoer 0f which remains with the 
I some day. when great mining camn| 

have planted themselves up there 1* 
the rocky spruc-emothered hills, the 

— j demand for hay and oats, for pot.
! toes, and for fresh meat, will brine 
j about a considerable amount of mixed 

v farming for the sweat sake of local 
markets, the demand of mining meg 

■■[TO ,* i and the hunger ot the "muckers.
Fa 1 il : ' But as contributors to the appetite of 
QjÊb j the "uteidt world, as exports»# d 

■ I wheat, of beef, or of potatoes, h if 
doubtful if the rock-bounded fanning ;

, ; patches or even the rich interval d 
i day which extends ninety miles or eg
\ back from the coast, at present unde* ! on which it Is to be shipped the day

"Heavy work, severe straining and evil hr.blu Inyculh brought on ;, 1 crop of muskeg moss, will enter tote : before the date of sailing, and It la
5^ckaat1?1?.:r,,î!y^lSSÎy ' ! ! competition with the dm» : .tored away carefully before paesen-

* 61 M uS bSur'S , j i 2awet BriUin.-Toronto Star Week- 1 ordlnar7 truck, under the guard of
“VI rogues! One day r-y boss asked mo v. by 1 V.aso.T vro; k so r ue.li ai.d *»• armed men. The customary method
eg&i œ^K'd S“en SSSS Sf^np !1 ! eZTT . i of getting th. «ok. on board I. to haul

Y - / they were square and ski:::ul. I wrote t: i a.-:il got t :::: Nnw -j Energetic Mr. Borden. the kegs up an inclined chute to the
. il i A notable characteristic ol Mr. Born deck by means of a hoisting engine. 1 Roman Hyacinth
F I continued treatment for three months Ion-cr an l was r<*' ivltd . d«n his stupendous energy. ID kq» »hl« method 1» not followed In-; (In Bloom)'i variably. Sometime, each keg te ^ Ohconica

ghaUsuUerersknowo, yourvaiuabie treatyc Locvs^ ! ! Xln t^’wTMdW^ P^ced to a •^g -d ç-rried on board Fnnmla U
> < 11 aeventv-flve political soeechae to ul by men detailed for this service. 1 'HAS YOUR BLOOD BEEN DISEASED? nothing of r large SSSbw’ of ai The receipt given by the steamship 1 Begonia

5 dresses given to varioq. viganlsaticos company sets forth that so many kegs
BLOOD TOISONS are the most prevalent and m?st serio-.isdiseases. They eap the f ! of a non-political character. He it have been received for shipment, not «ïonte i« V) hut we ruddIv them! sise a man of admirable self-control for any stated amount of gold to the The regular selling price of these plants is *6.50, but wesupply them

method cures ail blood diseases. ‘ 1 On one occasion he could not get a value of so much. The kegs bear the a}| to one address, carefully packed for express for $5.00. We will select
YOUNG OR MIDDLE AGED MEN.—Imprudent acta or later excesses have broken i , hearing at a meeting. “It you do not government seal In man, instances, ____ ..„rof„n„ „n,l «end nnlv choice ones

!' i ar^^ot'SSf "d ,n such ca8eeLwhen they hT theplentecare,BUy“d y
DCinCD Are you a victim? Have you lost hope? Are you Intending to marryt Has j dictate what been safely put to the strong room, t aKEADEK your blood been disea ed? Have you ary wer.kncsjf Our New Method il P*"®" do “■ * wlU dictate What j doors thereof are sealed With gOV-
Tre™ E " wiil cure you. What it has done for others it w..l do tor you Coiwulf-n™ fl I have to say to the press represent*- the imDression being
Free. No matter who has treated you, write for an honest option Free of Charge. fS tlvas.” With that he walked over to eminent wax, tne impression uciug
Book» Free—"Boyhood, Manhood, Fatherhood." (Illjstratedi on Diseates oi Men. > es»embie<i newspaper men and broken only when the official on the

NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.. PRIVATE. No nemo, on 1 continued his remarks in an under- other side comes to receive the gold.
frfe FOR HOME treTtment- ’ Q“ J tone. His quiet nonchalance had the The kegs are checked thrice-when
FREE FOR HOME TREATMENT. desired effect, and his speech wss at- they are taken from he trucks, when

terwards listened to in silence by an they reach the gangway and when 
appreciative audience. me, are placed in the strong room.

Another side to the character of the

lni
---- ONTARIOBROCKVILLE

W. T. ROGERS,—PRINCIPAL

vSperfect RraiedyJtorConsj^^
Worms jConvulsions.Feverish- 
oess and Loss OF SLEEP. i For Over 

Thirty Years
i Send for Xmas Price ListTec. Simile Signature of m <k

NEW YORK.
Give Beautiful Plants 

and Flowers this 
CHRISTMAS

KBICASTORIA /aj
ill

»
1 jfejgj B

captain. .
In the case of the British vessel men- I 

tloned there la another and larger spe- ! 
cle room, situated next to the provl- I 
alon department. This is about twelve 
feet tn length by four to width, it ■ 
frequently happens that both strong j 
rooms are filled to their utmost capaci
ty, and on one occasion this liner car
ried some gSO.OOO.OOO In gold bullion ! 
packed in small kegs bound with steel 

j hoops.
Gold usually is brought to the vessel

Hii in »
i'li Si!m. y
HAY'S SPECIAL COLLECTION OF 

IQ CHRISTMAS PLANTS FOR $5.00gfcÿ- NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.

Confined to His Home for Weeks. The regular retail price of these plants is Six Dollars and Fifty 
but we send them all to one address for $5.00-

Cents

85c1 Asparagus Ferns.........
(A Beauty.)

50c
(A good one.)

1 Chinese Primrose.............  35c
(In Bloom )

85c1 Cyclamen
(In Bloom)

1 Xmas Cherry.............
(Full of Red Berries.)

___  75c50c

. 75c1 Ostrich Plume Fern50c
I wr

1 Palm or Rubber Plant... $1.00
(Your Choice.)

75c
(Our Selection.)

Send for this Collection and divide them among your friends for Gifts.

The Hay Floral and Seed Co.
FLORISTS

BROCKVILLE

i

Drs.KENNEDY&KEMHE67 ONT.S
Although no armed guard stands by 

1 Canadian Premier ie hii passion fee the 8tronR room, two men watch the ; 
i literature. He loves poetry-incident- r(l„m conMtantly so long as the ship is 

ally it might be mentioned that he ( |and Aa a matter „f fact,
was bowi, in 1854, at Grand Fre, the , ..... oriv Ana |of Longfellow’s best-known and tllpre « 1M'e da”Rer of °°e ®
most popular poem. "Evangeline”- '«.g gold In transit on a ship. It would :
and, possessing a prodigious memory, be necessary that he should enoulde 
oan repeat many of the longest poems, u keg weighing some 200 pounds and 

i 1 Once while traveling he quoted one vanish with It without being seen.
J) ; hundred lines of Latin verse. Mr. i Master* of vessels declare gold Is the

- ! Borden is also passionately fond of j safest cargo of any to handle,
sport. He plays coif and cricket, ; 
t:nd is a keen fisherman.

Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St, Detroit, Fich.
- — All letters from Cann’air.v.sthead.-'rcsscd 

to our Canadian Correspondence Do;
1 ment in Windsor, Ont. If you desire to 1 

see us personally call at our Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and trert 
no patients in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence c..d . , 
Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as fol.ows. I 

DR3. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, Windsor, Out.

THE ATHENS REPORTER 
~ ...OFFICE...

wees r.rt- .
soene

Write for our private address.
WT1' ’"MWKJrr*

1 tu» t<*t:tI weight of one consignment 
of gold shipped I v the British vessel 
hi question amounted to something 
like 30.000 pounds, or sixteen tons, and 
tin* freight charges amounted to *12. 

or. roughly speaking. oue-*»igluli 
Specie tons shipped is

Treasure Trove Found.

Poster PrintingThere has been found near Smith'»
Fa::.» a quantity of French and Amer
ican silver coin dating back to the 
year 1700. One French coin dated 
1812 and a five-franc piece has the 
head nf Emperor Napoleon on one 
side. The coins were all set on edge 
in rows in the shape of a V. There 
were in all 148 coins and the valfie 
cannot at present be estimated. The Sa .vyer” manuscript and thought it 
money was placed in the care of t|)c. pest story he had ever read. Clem 
Chief Phillips of Smith's Falls and consulted him regarding ti e use
he and Magistrate Sparham are the ^ M vermin vigorous expletive. How 
only ones other than the finders who |N fldvH(i(1 tbnt „ lle ollt out. Clem 

! know where the coins were found.
They refuse to give any further par
ticulars until they have heard from 
the authorities at Ottawa to whom 
a report of the valuable discovery
Was made. It is thought that much ami this demand on her tongue:

is the profanity Mr Howells speaks 
ofV" Then I bad to miserably confess 
that 1 had left It out when reading the 
V.S to her Nothing but almost In 

J spued lying got me out of this scrape 
I With I a/ scalp. Hoes your wife give 

rats like that when you go a little

Karley & Purcell Of HI.
ui 1 per veut 
insured hi its full vulue-New York

Our job printing department is specially 
well fitted for all kinds of poster work. 
Orders for entertainment bills promptly 
filled at very reasonable prices. If you 
contemplate holding a concert or social it 
will pay you to get our figures before 
placing your order.

i'ress

Mark Twain’! Profanity.
William Dean Howells read the “Tom

HELDfi ie_ i&
In the estimation of 
Practical Painters.

Every gallon of

cas wrote hack:
Mrs. Clemens received the mall this 

morning, and the next minute she lit 
lam the study with dnnger In lu-r eves 

“Where

Brick School Honor Roll
, Sr. IV—Andrew Ferguson, Wilf rd 
C ton, Kenneth Charlton,

Jr. IV—Fied Moulton.
Ill—Agnes Cowie, l-ena C on, 

Charlotte Ferguson, Ray Wiltse, Fred 
Moore,

II—Bella Sneddon.
I — Bryce Sheffield, Geraldine Hew 

itt
Pr._William Ferguson. Beatrice

Bresee, Eula Brown, Robert Fetgu-on.
Carrie M. Covey, Teacher

7/rÛ |!'i(m a] ShERWIN- LU A Mb
% Paint

tnore coin is secreted in fhe same 
vicinity and it is expected that when 
the location ie made known there will 
be a regular rush of treasure hunters 
to the farm.

^ -mrj

Mâ m ‘Around the World Trips*
NEW STEAM8HIP8

"EMPRESS OF RUSSIA” 
"EMPRESS OF ASIA”

ffi . will cover 300 or more squaih 
| feet of surface in average con

dition, two coats to the gallon.
Every gallon is a full U. S./ e. .. - - year coma.,
standard measure. It is made experiment m the growing of clover 
to Paint Buildings with. It for the dlatmet nurpose of increasing
is 1' e best and most durable the nitrogen content in a tract of land.
Hous, '“«nt made. ' Clover waa grown oil this tract con

tinuously for a nine-year period. The less’ means? 
ground was dug over every second 
year and the plot reseeded, the hay 
that waa cut each-season being allow
ed to rot on the ground. The soil was 
analyzed at the beginning» of the ex
periment and at interval» later. At 
the end of nine year» it wae found 
that each m-re of soil to a depth of 
four inches contained 478 pounds Jimmie, 

nitrates than at the beginning,
MM less yoil
year ,-;,rs ••-Youth's Companion

Swills,
Wh-t Clover Will Do.

:an bulletin issued last 
< details of an Interesting

you
one sided?—Harper's.^ : A Cmr:iB1 « -y

i V T4
Odorless.

•’Now, children," said the teacher, 
“who can tell me whut the word ’odor- !TFrom Southampton Apr. t, May 27.191$

respectively, for Hong Kong, calling 
at Gibraltar, Villafranche, Port Said 
Suez, Colombo, Penang, Singapore.

SOLD BY CHARLESTONWillie Jones was sure be knew. 
’•Well." WlO'o. what does It mean?" 
"Odo'tess . leans without a went." 

lit- piped.
“Kight N-w who can give a sen 

fence using the word correctly?" eon 
I ii-iied the teaeher “You may answer.

Mr and Mrs Robert Foster have re- 
home after an absence of five weeks.

Mrs I Henry Johnston, Athens, 
visit-'d her daughter, Mrs E. Webster, 
on Friday night.

Mr and Mrs William Roberts have 
moved into Mrs Chae Slack’s hous

Mr Geo. King has placed a Rural 
Mail box on his corner.

Miss Maggie Finlay is preparing to 
have a concert at her school at Glen 
Morris.

An unusual opportunity for a trip 
around the world, under especially 
good auspices.

Eor particulars, apply toMLEY & PuHCELL “I’lease, ma’am, when yon are
cannot ride Id the trolley

more
worth on an average 19.38 per 
each year, or $84.96 for the nine 
period. If thi« clover had been fed to 
stock instead of being allowed to rot 
it is admitted that nearly aa large aa 
amount of nitrogen would have been 
contributed to thf solL

6E0.E. M GLADE, CITY AGENT
Ability doth hit the mark where pre

sumption overshootetb and diffidence 
falleth short—Casa.

Glass. Putty Oils and Varnishes, Brushes, all kinds of Tools 
for Wo-kshop, Field and garden.

Brockville City Ticket and Telegraph. 
Office. east corner King Sc. and 

Court House Ave,

i
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. SPECIAL

House Furnishing Sale
4. Breathe deeply diaphragmatl-

cally and ryythmically. aj
5. Sip a glass of cold water ere S

retiring and on rising. Take hot E 
water after meals. Don’t drink Ej 
daring meals. a*

6. Motto for constant practice
waking and sleeping ; Elevate the y* 
chest. . w

7. Trust in the Lord and do good.
Fraternally

H. T. CROSSLEY.

CROSSLBY SYSTEM OF PHYSI
CAL CULTUREPROFESSIONAL CARDS. |

7 POINTERS.
1. Two Systems, (a) Resistance 
in stretching, (b) Propulsion,

in Punching Bag.
2. Breathe deeply and naturally 

when taking the exercises. Ten
dency is to hold breath.

3. Exercise before a looking 
glass.

4. Take 5 minutes or more ere re
tiring and on rising, with little cloth
ing on. Have air in room pure.

5. Ever act on the motto : Elevate 
the chest.

6. Cultivate the habit of taking ________
the exercises, and continue them Larger Programme Being Ar 
daily all your life ranged

7. By these exercises you will ^ ^ to Howick Hall, Ot-
avoid rheumatism, constipation, dys- for tfae Eaatern Ontario Live
pepsia, stiffness, deformity, appendi- ^ #nd Poultry show, is raptdly 
citis and other ills, and facilitate nearin„ completion and will be readv 
health, happiness, hopefulness, a for (he 0prning cf the next Show, on 
proper poise, longevity, and per- January 1913. This new wing
petual youth. provides increased accomodation for

7 EXERCISES FOR ARMS Horses, Dairy Cattle and Poultry, so 
1. Horizontal—Fingers to should- that the congested conditions which 

Experienced Veterinary ers "and then extend arms, return existed in these departments in the
Main Street - - Athens and repeat1 P*8t> wl11 be,

Next Harley a Purcti a Hardware store 2. Perpendicular - Hands near Last yeara Show w“8 “r“?rd °’’®
Bell Phone Rurai Phone shoulders palms up, rise on toes and in severs 71-ect not onlv w
” -------------- lift as hands are elevated, relax, re- records established m the Da,r, De-

tiii-n and reneat partment, in the thre • days teat, bn,
, Aeross^east—Pull the Heavy Horae Classes were also

> Obliquely One arm at a time
rl8rw!nedmill^sJn?ti,e armsm Show.^and ‘hye aTlttionof

a circle both backward and hor8eg a8 cou|d be brought together, in
ward. ,

6. Backward and forward touch- Cattle> Sheep and Swine,
ing backs of hands as arras are ^ 8bowed iocrett,pd and quality of
thrown back. . exhibits over previous vears, and the

7. Quartet-Shut hands shoot RCCOmmodation ot the Sheep and Swine 
them up and return, out and return, d tment waa considerably over-taxed 
down and return, forward and re- With the iocleaaed accommodation, the

[•i DR. C. M. R. CORNELL.
COB. OABDBN AND PINS ST

BROCKVILLK
PHYSICIAN SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR

as
1as

lDuring November and. December«OR. T. F. ROBERTSON
■ROCKVILLE 

ONT.

ETE. EM. THMAT All MSI.

All Goods will be Shipped to nearest Railway Station FREE of Charge
in Brussels, Wiltons, Velvets, Axminster, Tapestry,

COR. VICTORIA AVE 
and Pink St.

NEW RUILDING FOR THE EAST
ERN ONTARIO LIVE STOCK 

AND POULTRY SHOW

500 RugS to clean out,
and Ingrain Rugs in all standard sizes.

Carpets in Wilton, Velvet, Brussels, Tapestry and Ingrain at special cut 
prices. See our Special Brussels at 98c yard.

Brass Beds—We carry the largest assortment 
Satin finish, in any size—Prices $9.75, $13-5°» $!5 75> UP to $35-oa 

£ Mattresses in 4 different sizes. We carry all grades Prices $2.98, $3.98. 
$ $4.98, See our special all-felt mattress, any size, $7.5° eac*1-

Linoleums in all widths, 2£ yds., 3 yds., 34 yds, 4 yds.j at 50c, 55c and 60c 
yard. Inlaid Linoleum at 75c, 90c, $1.25 and $1.35 square yard.

Standard Sewing Machines at $19.75 up to $35.00 each________

J. A. McBROOM 
Physician and Surgeon

BROCKVILLK
shown here, in Bright or

Court House Square

DR. 6. H. R. HAMILTON
■PHYSICIAN, SÜROEON. ACCOUCHEDB

OFFICE HOURS—12.30*220 p.m.
6.30*8.00 p.m.

ATHENS

DR. G. X STEPHENS, Y. S.
«« C. E. JOHNSTON CO. «Kin?westjg Phone 481

ONTARIO«Dr. D. G. PEAT, V.S.
v-xFFICB next to Town Hall. Elgin
TWeMtona/calis; day or night attended to 

•promptly. Phone No. 17.

EASTERN ONTARIO

Live Stock and PoultryPrescription for
Headache!

Fire Insurance
E. J. PURCELL Show[\A GENT for the Royal. Monarch, Water!loo

Mutual Fire Insurance Companies. Risks
•promptly effected.

Office and residence, Henry Street, Athene
If you should go to your family 

physician and ask him for a prescription 
or headache, and he knew the very latest 

discoveries in medicine, he would pres-
CTibYeM^Cnàt°gLZ,hJ'hapPÿcom- The latest fashion plates now here 
bination of the ingredients secured in Call and select the style of Suit you 
ZUTOO tablets after long trial and ex- want for Spring and Summer
^ The ingredients of Zutoo Tablets 
are prescribed for headache by the very 
best physicians ot the day.

Praised by all users, thousands gladly 
testify to the merits of this reliable cure 
for headache. 25c at dealers Try it

Ottawa. Jan. 14th to 17th, 1913
Large classes for the leading 

kinds of
next Show gives promise of being a 
a record one, and stoctcmen and other 
visitors will have a better op|>ortumty 
of closelv inspecting the various stock 
exhibits.

An important and highly instructive 
series of lectures is being arranged for, 
and subjects of economic importance 
such as : “Profits of Horse Breediug”, 
“The pi
Farrne;”, “Winter Management of 
Hogs” “Improving the Dairy Herd’’, 
■Grain Smuts and their Treatment,” 
“Seed Selection” and important poul- 

be discussed by men of

tarn.
7 EXERCISES FOR BODY

1. Expand chest as you take full 
breath.

2. Shoulders, up and down, angu
lar and circular.

3 Liver Squeeze—Bend side way, 
at waist, right and left, alternating.

4. Bend backward and forward, 
hands akimbo, and again arms, ex
tended as going backward, and 
touching floor as bend forward, and 
then again hand-car motion—shove.

5. Circular—Feet firm, swing up
per part of body in a circle, alter
nating right and left, and then
landing erect, swing upper part of 

body right left with arms extended.
6. On all fours : Stand on toes and 

palms, lower body and then raise it 
and repeat.

7. Across the bed—Lie on back, 
feet to floor, make legs taut, raise 
them till perpendicular, return, re
lax and repeat.

7 EXERCISES FOR LEGS
1. Rise on toes and heels alter

nately, repeat.
2. Flip heels to hip, one leg at a 

time, alternating, repeat.
3. Hips to heels—Squat and rise, 

repeat.
4. Sideways, out, left and right, 

alternating the legs.
5. Backward—Lift leg or kick 

backward, altejnating legs.
, 6. Step one foot forward and 

bring knee of other leg near floor 
and then rise, alternate legs.

7. Kick forward, causing vibra
tion of the leg muscles, and again 
kick high.

7 EXERCISES FOR NECK 
1. Bend head backward and for-

Do You Realize HORSES
DAIRY CATTLE BEEF CATTLE 

SEEDS, AND
the money you can make selling 
fruit trees ? The preseneman for 
Nursery stock is the greatest in the 
history of the business Everybody 
who lias the land is planting or pre
paring to plant.

wear.

SHEEP, SWINE,
LATEST FABftfflS POULTRY

$12,000 00 in Prizes. Increased 
accommodation. For free prize lists 
apply to the or it t v.
J-JPetEr White,

(Pres.)
Pembroke

We have in stock a line of hew 
Leave yourB-ef Situation and the goods of extra value, 

order at “The Old Reliable” and you 
will get garments that will fit well, 
look well and wear well.

resent
We Want Now W. D. Jackson 

(Sec.)
” ' C irpNotice To Creditorsfor Fall and winter months a reliable 

to sell in Athens and surround-man
ing district. Good pay, exclusive 
territory, anti all the advantages in 
representing an old established firm. 
Over G00 acres under cultivation. 
Established 35 years.

PELHAM NURSERY CO.,

A. H. CHASmStry topics will 
authority on the difierent subjects.^ 

Further information and premium 
list may be obtained tree, from W. I). 
Jackson, Caip. Ont, Sec’y.

In the matter of the. Estate of Caroline 
Amelia Kerr, late of the Village of 
Athens in the County of Leeds, Mar
ried Woman, Deceased.

LUMBERING
and

SAW-MILLING

S

HARDWAREWrite I
sNOTICE is hereby given pursuant to 

“Statutes of Ontario" 1. George V, Chap
ter 25, Sec. 55, that all creditors and 
others having claims against the estate 0, 
the said Caroline Amelia Kerr, who died 

about the fourth day of October, 
or before the twenty-

SALLOW SKINToronto, Ontario

1Liver Spots, Pimples 
Dark Circles Under 

the Eyes
are all signs of the system being 
clogged. The Liver and Bowels are 
inactive and the Stomach is were 
from undigested foods and foul gases. 
the great fruit remedy, will make you 
feel like a new peison.

Winnipeg, June 27, 1911 
After taking three boxes of your 

Fig Pills for stomach and liyer 
troubles I feel strong and well and 
able to do my own work.

—A Business College course admits 
you to h good position in the business 
world. Yen may enter anv time, and 
the Athens Reporter can secure ion a 
three months’ couise st a big saving 
to you. Write 01 cnil

The attention of NI am installing a
on or
1912, are required on 
eigth day of December, 1912, to send by 
post prepaid or deliver to T. R. Beale of 
Athens, Solicitor for William Lafayette 
Washburn the executor of the last Will 
and Testament of the said deceased, their 

addresses and

New MillFarmers - and - Builders
s

Is directed to my stock near Athene
and am now in a position to guar

antee the best of good work.
Custom sawing will be given 

prompt attention.
I am in the market for the pur

chase of all kinds of logs. Arrange
ments for sale and delivery may be 
made now. !

WOOD—Orders will be taken for 
1,000 cords of wood. Will begin 
delivering with first sleighing.

SHINGLES-When you want 
shingles, learn what we have to 
offer.

Christian and surnames, 
descriptions, the full particulars of their 
claims, the statement of their accounts 
and the nature of the securities, if any
h* AND l'FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 

that after such last mentioned date the 
said executor will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall then 
have notice, and that the said executor 
will not be liable for the said assets or any 
part thereof to any person or persons of 
whose claims notice shall not have been 
received by him at the time of such dis
tribution.

* Dated at Athens the 26th day of

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Paints and Oils 
Glass and Putty 
Gardening Tools 
Spades, Shovels. Forks etc.

All my goods are of the latest design 1
-he product ot reliable manufacturers, 
rad will give good satisfaction.

Choice line of cutlery and many 
articles for the household.

We ask onlv a fair price and in 
vite inspection of the values offered.

Open every evening. |

FREE
I TO FUR SHIPPERS
I The rtioet accurate, reliable and only Market Report

■ sud Price List of Its kind published.

I »tubrrt
I Mailed FREE to those Interested In Raw Furs 

SEND US TOUN NAME ON A POSTAL- TODAY
I If» not a Trapper’s Guide, but a publication Issued 
H every two weeks, which gives you reports of what is
■ doing In all the Markets of the World In American 
I Raw Fur». This information I» worth hundreds of
■ dollar» to you. ________
■ Writ* for It—NOW-irS FREE

A. B. SHUBERT
■ The Largest House In the World dealing eiclesliely In

American Raw Furs
1 SS-T7 W. Mietiigan St., Dent. 131CNICAG0, III, U SA

I

Mrs A. H. Saulter

Sold at all dealers in 25 and 50 
cent boxes or mailed by the The Fig 
Pill Co., St. Thomat, Ont.

T/ Electric Restorer for Men
Pho.phonol

GOm St. Catharines. Ont.

November. 1912.
T. R. BEALE

W. G. .19HNS9SSolicitor for William Lafayette Washburn, 
Executor.

F. BLANCHER, Athens
i

1 il. Lire., . r right, swing head in 

swivel movement, repeat.
4. Circular left, repeat.
5 Turn head right and throw 

back and then left and throw back,

I jrpfcüMPTLY SECURED!

*
mm It.B.A >. VV.

I;
IMK4ILWU TITIE-T 4BI.E£In all countries. Ask for our INVEN

TOR S ADVISER.which will be sent free.
MARION & MARION.

364 University St., Montréal.

I
t GOING WEST

nrepeat.
6. Hand on side of head, shove 

and resist, alternate.
7. Osteopathy—Both palms on 

back ot head, pull and resist, pull 
chin to chest, and then press head

back.
7 EXERCISES FOR HANDS 

AND WRISTS

No. 1 No. 3AUsi I a.m 3.45 p.m<1- • • ... . til.ll

----- •* j> A

Brockville (leave)
Lyn....................
Seeleys......... • *
Forthton......* 35 4.18 “
Elbe.............. * 42 11 4.23 “
Athens................ 1100 •• 4.30 “
Soperton ...... *11.20 “ 4.46 “
Lyndhurst.... *1127 “ 4.52 “
Delta................ 11.37 “ 4 58 »
Elgin........... .. H r>7 “ 5 12 •’

... *12.05 ‘ 5.18 “
*12.18 “ 5.23 “

12 23 “ 5.33 “

-'-52 1 “ 4.00 “1Ë root 
cellar 

like this 
won a prize 

last year.

“ 4.07 “1 iWs,------ Ii o'-
n /Vy-*,. j*1'"„x far

e et ’(jaaut'iis ujtiui) *o*i xoq e 7,$ 33UJ
•ojqv.j si uuiituiisuoo »iem3| oqi ip!M* °l 

U9pjosip 8u;ssansip aqt joj oupads e sjb Aaqx 
u.wotin suBiDisXud paiejqaiao jsorn oqj A 

ui qn.w pasn Suiaq die be q 
Ot UA\onij soipatuoj aiqEipj isoiu »i|| ujoj| »Ji 
|goteaj8 aqt tpuw popunodmoD Ojb SjiM osaqX

i::: iÛ'i.m<q 1movement.1. Fingers — Piano 
nimble

2. Fingers—Pressure.
3. Wrist up and down, pressure.
4. Circular right, pressure
5. Circular left, pressure.
6. Flip up and down vigorously.
7. Relax movement—Let hands 

fall on gravity and relax the whole 
body at the same time.

‘ 7 EXTRA EXERCISES

KSSDDHS 1

I) Ij
T Forfar ....loiviattaa stiavnsa v

II Crosby..
Newboro ....
Westport (arrive) 12.40 p.m 5.45 •*

GOING BAST
No. 2

SiaiqBj. punodtuoo )00H uouoa
S.1VAV1 IMVQVW

II/jNS JW /rvHE drawing was made 
Y A from a photograph of

the root-cellar with which D. 
A. Purdy, of Lumsden, Sask., won

In that last 
There will be three

:%
Î

& No. 4II itJ IIOVER 66 YEAR»- 
t, EXPERIENCE a.m. 2.30 p.mWestport (leave) 

Newboro 
Crosby 
Forfar.

“ -2.47 “wm a cash prize in last yeaF s contest, 
contest there were 36 prizes.

many prizes (108) in the

*7.40 “ 3.00 “
•7.45 “ 8.06 •• 

7.61 “ 8.18 •• 
8.05 “ 3.40 •• 

360 ■ 
8 59 • 
4.30 <f 

*8.42 •* 4.36 ••
. *8 47 •' 4 43 “ 

.. *8.58 •• 4.E4 “
. 9.05 “ 5.15 “

5.40 “

l. Stretch before rising, always|
do this.

2. Punching bag motion.
3 Rowing

Designs 4. Running.
ding a»tetc?MdVd«CTU>t!on m.r 5. Skipping motion,

tiiiciiiy a,nort»in our opinion tv* whether m 6 Shoulder stone motion,
uo'n,«'r’lcil?cnnodeluK. HANDBOOK °°r*ntt<’,atl 7. For ankle : While seated

Viien swing feet in circular motion, alter-

itiStific'Serlcaii. |“'suggest,0ns
1. Submerge eyes in clear cold 

otnewnduaisr*. „ , water every morning, open them,MUNN &C0.36,Bro,<lw,,,1NeWl0rK roll them round, rub towards nose"M-.-nom,„s»wst-w„bm.,==.D.C. and repeat.

------ : : — 2. Take cold hand bath vigorous-

Elgin 
Delta
Lyndhurst......... *8 11

... *8 18 “

.. 8 35 *’

times as• I
S'-

FARMERS’ PRIZE CONTES I /Amotion. I1912
Soperton . 
Athens... 
Elbe ....,o win a prize. There are absolutely no “string to thn^ • of

I ]

1 Forthton .
Seeleys ...
Lyn .....
Brockville (arrive) 9.20 “

# There are
#15; and three of #10) and you compete

had no, used it until they entered the contes . Concrete " which tells everything

- " *“ tîrs ^ - ;.d„..

!
m i

»
•Stop on signal

Northern SteamshipCanadian
Royal Line For information regard
ing rates, etc. apply to any of oar 
agents, or write direct to Brockyiile 
office

L

you need to know about concrete.
•hlitration to buy “ Canr-dV Cement or to do anything else for m.

Kitoem Publicity Muuw M , ,
504 Herald Building, Montre»

\ i

....-
pille are exceedinc1- r
BTSS”'' '' 3. Sleep with window open,

beii Drig Co.. I Never omit this.

W. J. CaaLK, Sup'tCuede Cue cut Coepeuy Limited
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THE ATHENS REPORTER. DEC. 11. 1912.

I hud pity on thee—The sentant is 
here shown the obligation he is under 
to his fellow servante-, beca-uee of the 
mercy that bad been shown him. 34. 
Wroth—Justly displeased, indignant. De
livered him to the tormentors—He was 
imprisoned aud subjected to further 
punishment, perhaps by scourging.

35. Ho likewise—Thie verse is an ap
plication of the whole parable. “The 
parable is not intended to teach us that 
God reverses bis pardons to any, but 
that ho denies them to those who are 
not worthy of them.” Those who have 
not forgiven others their trespasses 
have never yet truly repented, and that 
which is spoken of as having been taken 
away is only what they seemed to pos
sess. From votir heart»—When we deal

I Any one of the compressed air 
I sprayers will make a good whitewasher 
I by attending to the following rules:

Get good fresh lime; slake it without 
I caking; put water enough to make it 
I of the consistence of cream, as it comes 
I from a separator.

Strain through a timothy screen. l)o 
not allow sprayer to stand on end when 
not in use. but lay it down on its side, 

. ..... I to that the lime will settle awav from
"It “ v 'VCnnff m fcnce the intide tube. Have good pressure on 

slectv l)1uetC^nda<l!‘nf^lnir raJ" or ln * I lift sprayer; shake well, and turn hose
“Lr-« cauCidqUtt h£?r

animale, ana the great Joes to himself, 
hoals, sheep, and even the larger ani
mals “hardened to the blast,” lose in 
value and in flesh at this period of the 
year.

One. night out in this wcatlier may 
leave its effects for months on the ani
mals, lessening l-iieir vitality and power 
to withstand the rigour of a Canadian I ough of them. The many small incomes 
winter. I from orchard and garden go quite »

A few nights in the lee of a wire I way towards rounding out the yearly 
fence, or the shelter of an old tub, may I revenue of the farm.
prepare the body for a successful attack I ----------
of some of the diseases following a chill. I So persistent and continued are the 

All animals should be sprayed with I ravages of the Gypsv and Brown-Tail 
some of the insecticides before being Moths that the United States Depart- 
put into winter quartern. I ment of Agriculture propose to quaran-

Comparing all the insecticides I know I tine a large extent of territory in East- 
of (and I have used many), my choice ern New England, Maine and New 
“ Kerosene Emulsion; not that it is Hampshire. Shipments of plants would 
more effective, but because it is cleaner, have to pass inspection before going 
nicer to use and probably the best out of the areas in question, 
cleanser of the skin in use. Where eat- 1
nro„erUS^'rave^P»o“f<I .'T b?en I If weather will permit it, a little
^'summer îh», i n1 off time may yet be well spent in cleaning
Xtïïtæ v^tation i iher?r
with lice, as often is the case when own °thfr
e.-8 wonder at cattle getting lousy so ‘JL'J w, f”rf riy
soon after stabling. The fact ie known I. Ï"! , ep"ag' ,'Vhen that Is do'1*’ 
by every observant farmer, that lice in- ProfeiTafcly
five summer, and the warmth and inac- . i ' m.or‘]er to.'f “' fr««
tivjty after stabling, being conductive L m wead ,Fecd6, as Pies'ble, should 
to the multiplication of the vermin, ;# *P,dlcd ,Ui,d P’owcd nn.icr. Such soil, 
they toon become a torment. Two gal- I 1 ProP£rIy drained, should be in good 
lous of coal oil, and a half pound of ,pIantin? veO' Ciir*y potato
liard soap will make enough of the I a.n<! , ‘Ier C1!°P5; xrhiel‘ nrp ,,1#,ot :)ppre- 
emulsion of the emulsion to spray the I ,r the home and profitable for
stables, lien houses, ami piggeries on I » a J”*? * * A IltL,s #«xtra preparation 
most farms, and for your readers and I ,n *ate ai,tumn will greatly hasten 
tli© comfort of the animais, I <*ive the I °Pera‘,,on* afid make the spring work 
formulae and how to apply it. | more pleasurable.—Farmer’s Advocate.

Dissolve the half pound of Ir.rd soap , ,
in one gallon of boiling :/n water and I , TIlcre no moro effective verrai- 
while hot pour into it the two gallon© ÎHÇ® OIL lh® marj^1 tha« Miller’s 
of coal oil, and churn thoroughly. This °Jm PowdcI*s. They will not only 
I have found ie most easily done with ,ft0rr?,^ch an<1 bowels of
any of the com preseed air sprayers by I . .J* 1.V1. * pro\re a very ser-
placing in the tank, pumuiLg' ct.ong I * ®“bje ™“i,clnp tor children in reg- 
preacure, shaking the tank well for a “ ,"fant‘Ie , ®ystem fnd
few second», nnd tlicn ait-cr taking off Thèr^ Î1 nnthloe inFa,ub' condu‘01;- 
nozzle, opening the stopcock and forcing I .- , ... , their composi-

flnid against the inside of the pai! * Z L Z or ,nOEt df1 ?ate
or bnchet with such power as win fL, Md™

1®; od "ud P1* '1,0 cl! In the full assurance that they win
emulsion When nvxttd from 40 to 60 utterly Uestrov all worms J 
gallons of rain water should be added 1 * Ue* 0> a" >%0rms*
If the emulsion in properly made, this 
" ill mix quite readily. and show no •ép
uration of coail oil. Never use liard wa
ter.

! THEiBiiJLZsslta |POULTRY WORLD
LESSON XI—DECEMBER 15, 1912 PREPARING STOCK FOR WINTER. ♦♦♦»»♦♦«»«»«♦»

TORONTO MARKETS
FARMERS’ MARKET.

Every farmer eliould be prepared for 
the winter.

! Forgiveness.—Matt. 18: 15-35
Commentary.—i. Duty and privilege 

(v*. 15-20.) There is one right way to 
deal with those who injure others. If 
one does wrong to another tiie latter 
must avoid ranking the matter public, 
and should go alone to the offending 
brother to sek reconciliation. If that 
effort should fail, then let the one 
wronged take one or two persons with I with God mere pretensions will not an- 
him aud try to remove the difficulty. I®wer. The one who really forgives the 
In case of failure the church should un- I trespasses of Ids brotlier will not call 
dertake to win the offender. If ho I them up at every' provocation, 
will not hear the church, he is to be eon- I Question*—When and where was this 
sideerd ns having no place in the ehurch. I lesson spoken? Who came to Christ and

II. The forgiving spirit (vs. 21, 22.) I what question was a eked? What was 
21. Then came Veter—The discourse I the meaning of Christ's reply? What 
about offenses had moved peter tf make I leading truth is brought out in the par- 
definite inquiry ns to his duty in grant- 1 able? What lesson do we learn from 
m g forgiveness. It is easy to infer that I the “ten thousand talents”? How did 
he had been criticised and even wrong- I the servant approach Itie lord? How 
ed. Impulsive and forward, it would I nuuet a sinner eoiuc to Christ in order 
not be strange if lie should receive re- I to be saved J What did the errants do 
buffs nnd slights from time to time. I to his fellow st'rvant ? To whom did
How oft shall ___  I forgive—It was ( Ida lord deliver him? On what condi-
easily granted that forgiveness was a | tion does the Lord forgive? 
duty, but how many times should it be 
repeated was the question that weighed 
upon Peter's mind. Seven times—The 
rabbinical law limited forgiveness to
three times, but Peter considered the I II. Exhibits the spirit of Christ, 
new kingdom nnd its principles, as laid I I. Seeks to win there ring. It requit- 
down in the Sermon on the Mount, us I ed repeated lessons from the Master to 
far more exalted than the old system of J bring his disciples to realize that an of- 
condiiet. and believed the requirements I fender inflicts a worse injury on himself 
would be much higher. In placing the I than on the one he affronts. How to 
number at seven, he thought he bad I meet offenses by brotherly admonition 
b«ra abundantly liberal. It is evident I and private entreaty was valuable in- 
that ho used the number “seven ’ in I struction, since the object of Christian 
its literal fletise and not in the figura- reproof is to win the erring 
tive sense of a perfect number. 22. I J prover U like one who is taking a mote 
sav-Indicating the authority with out ©f his brother’s we. It requires 
which the answer was given. Until sev- cautious dealing. It is one of the sevvr- 
enty times seven—It is doubtful wlieth- rst tests of friendship and Christian 
er the original means four hundred, I )ovo to tell a brother of his faults, 
ninety or seventy seven (seventy times Gaining n brother in fellowship and for 
seven, or seventy times and sevep, as the kingdom of Christ is no «nail gain, 
in margin of Revised Version.) But in I private admonition should always go 
either case it is a symbolical expression I before public
for never ending forgiveness. Love is I should be done effectually, but without 
not to be limited by the multiplication un(iue parade, llis kingdom comes with 
table.—tSche ff. It is to lie granted “eo I power, but “without observation.” Jesus 
long as it shall be needed and sought ; I emphasized the importance of having 
you are never to come to the point of | wrongs riglite-l, but urged more con- 
refusing forgiveness sincerely asked.”— J ecrn fçr tjlt. character of ihe individual 
J., F. & B. . j .who offended, and for his repentance

111. Thc^ unforgiving servant (vs. 23- 1 and restoration than for the one in- 
35). 23. The kingdom of heaven— The J jured. He sough.t to enable his disciples 
divine government in the dispensation of I to feel more sorrow for the wrong-cioer 
Jesus Christ. 1*orgiveness has an im- j than indignation for (lie wrong done 
portant and essential place in this king- I themselves. lie would have them ho:;l a 
dom. Would tuk<* account “Would make I wound without leaving a scar. When 
a reckoning. ’- R. V. The picture is I }lU the measures prescribed to gain a 
drawn from an Oriental court. The pro- I brother fail, be must not. then be tuvn- 
viDCiaJ gOTernor©. farmers of taxes, ami I C(j OVer to the evil one, but dealt with 
other high officials are summoned lieforc j GS „ sinner, who need* to lie won to 
a deapotic sovereign to give an account j Christ, as one capable of being restored 
of Ukeir iulmmWtration,-<?am. Bib Tl.e nf,ain. He stands in the relation of n 
unaomentel moral principle m God’s heathen or publican to whom the gospel 

kingdom ,s righteousness. Tne great ,nust hrin/enlighlemnent and convie- 
King of heaven and eartu will, one day, (ion yvhich lead, lo repentance, 
reckon with »ll of his subjects. Ser- xvork of ndmonitiou hcic taught is not

W ihr9ctX B4XOPnt- mere réconciliât ion to friendship *
it 'nyy mix 101 *1*" ’• a“ib %X,ae t>roug^*' I tween brethren. It is the recovery of a 

* Vldf tedv >° V10 ki;g brother from tl.e error of hi» waxy. The “LZ hrLïiï^n \ 1;im\,ieUC* hA I principles of the gospel must be en-
UIcnU ^ThL .un'1'!!! |fo,™<L '“"j" 0!' ,H"‘ kin?i;°™ must
ten million to fifteen million doll*™ Tte be °!,e)'e,i' «a,,Lv1 ra-voar
servant wee » ruler of » province £ ""f e,CT,W.7l d,,ef.T, wv
•erne other portion of the king's domain t,ho.uld b" . wl,Kh. fa!‘h
and wae entrusted with tl.e raainc of î°" d not,V <'od V‘ As J‘f‘
the revenue, and in kee,nng We/the ''' “J1
tribute he might, become t.hue great!, in bru '- , \',Ti * "ork
debted to hie eoverei-n. Thi» fum rlre- ,nd be wdl "T?" '!'J • , S 
eenla a debt eo great that there w2uld VTfHU*. tliougl. t.u la»« W laid upon 
be no possibility of discharging it, and f f5T V™*"}* aV') ,"h,'vm« 
time représente our Indebtednew as eub- ,,ad b!f"re 1,13 d,f«|PlM lh* ’«*-
jecte to our king. 25. Had not where- °* 1 at?r had
with to pay (R. AM-He had eolloeted fo,'f0 /“ ,,t!.1*"d "V h'' d,d n"t tu,,-Y 
the revenue and mieued it and there- "Tul‘,r,tan‘1 tLe n,ture of forgiveness, 
fore was twukrupt. We are bankrupt IIe 1,,d -vpt to l<‘arn l’”»1 tHre must be 
also, having nothing wherewitii to pay B.° measuring or limitation in its rxer- 
,n,r debt to our Sovereign. Commanded *•**• 
bim to be sold Creditors l\ad rower to 
sell insolvent debtor» In several

The different methods of feeding a-/
giving different' results lu the Hock-I 
Take three floe Its, all legliorns, and onJ 
poultry raiser will obtain a greater ftyd 
yield than the other two. There may oJ 
a difference In the strain, which !;« - 
much to do witli egg production, but tak
ing it for granted that the three stra.N* 
are the same, one will find a differenv 
In the egg yield where different methods 
are used in feeding. wt proseut the:*» 
is no real balanced ration, l'tiultry cir- 
ture is too new tor any expert to hav- 
ciaimed to have found the luvai teed r • ; 
best results, hlreeoera liavo proved thy, 
»ar by year they are gut;mg better re
sult:. The foundation ot all our maakd.-. 
fed either wet or dry, at the option of 
the feeder, dry being the bettor math..,;. 
Is bran, findings, cornmeal, gr 
with beef scraps added or ted in hopp-'- 
separate, at u:o leeder s option. In t 
grains, corn, v/neat and on is are prope; - 

the popular grains. With this, try*.; 
water, charcoal, oyster shells and g:r* 
are essentials. With us, JUU pounds 
bran. 3U0 pounds of middling, 100 pou : . 
of mealed alfalfa, with If» per cent. 
Rood beef scraps, have proved a £'■■■•- 
egg producer during the winter in •- . 
making of tlio dry mash. This is te-J 
hoppers and is before the fowls at a . 
times. Grain is fed in the morning .ail\ 
afternoon feeding from 4 to U nuarL: 
each 2‘JO fowls t ’iv.xandottcsi. Tne gi i: 

j is composed of vo.'ji, wheat, oats ai: j .. 
Jlttlo millet, the latter a small gra:;. 
Wll.u no grot food value, hut a spivi. 1 
exerciser. The fowls like tins grain j 
will sing and scratch in the straw IK 
for the last grain. Water is essei:.*» 
and should In fresh.

One on watching a flock of heavy ) > - 
will soon realize by the amount <• 

sullied that grit, oyster shell and c i - 
coal are important. This is often 
glected by even tiiose who should k 
better. But, even with g< 
if the fowls are not properly housed, *; 
cv*ss hi obtaining winter eg

cannot b<> oi;tain 
the fowls mus!. I- 

house, that is i ,
It .‘diould fj -

Dreesed hog» .. ..
Butter, dairy .. ..
Ifcg». fresh, doz. .. ..

—, new-laid .. ..
Chickens, lb...............
Ducks, lb.....................
Geese, lb......................
Turkey*, lb...............
Apples, winter, bbl.
Potatoes, bag ..
Celery, dozen .. ..
Cabbage, do»............................
Beef, forequarters .... 7 25 

Do., hindquarters, cwt.. 11 00 
Do., choice aides, cwt. .. 9 60 
Do., medium, cwt. ...
Do., common, cxvt. ...

Mutton, light, cwt.............. 7 00
Veal, common, cwt. .

Do., prime, cwt. .
Lamb..............................

.$11 50 $12
30
32

Do 50
CARDEN AND ORCHARD. 

Apples have to be pretty cheap when 
it doesn’t pay a farmer to pick and pack 
the crop in his own orchard.

10
17
14
23

. 2 50 

. 1 10
3
1Dribs count up when there are en-

30
40

8

OU11U Oil's,

. 8 00
6 00

ly
. .. 8 00 
. .. 11 00
. .. 11 00

SUGAR MARKET.

Sugars are quoted in Toronto, in bags, 
>er cwt., ae follows:

üxtra granulated, St. Lawrence . .$4 85 
Do., Redpath's ..
Do., Acadia................

Imperial granulated ..
Beaver granulated ..
No. 1 jelloxv .................

In barrels, 5c per cwt. more; ear lots, 
5c less.

PRACTICAL SURVEY.
Topic—Golden rule piety.
I. Seeks to win the erring. .... 4 85 

. .. 4 80 

. .. 4 70 
. .. 4 70 
. .. 4 45

LIVE STOCK.
Toronto Despatch—Iteceip;s at Union 

Stock Yards to-day were : 830 cattle,
63 calves, 715 hogs, 215 sheep; at City
Cattle Market: 300 cattle, 200 sheep, 250 the poultry keeper*a 
hogs. 28 calves, healthy fowls, _<-Kgs

I». . ,, .. .. ami to insure wealthJ rices in all lines were firm : iiuar^rroil in a good
Export cattle, choice . . . .$ 6.00 $ 6.25 tiglV. and well ventilated.

Do. medium 5 °5 5 75 t,le south or southeast If possible to o
Dn * lmile ................... V-L i tain tlie winter sun. Four’• “tills .. ...................... —•-> ••.to \ should be given each fowl

Butcher cattle, choi *e .... 5.75 0.40 ; .suits. For green feed, beets and cabb -■*••
Do., medium .. .... .. 5.50 5 75 : a,c KOOil- an<i R!v* satisfactory resu.
Do comm.,, ............... 2.7.-, W, ^

Butcher cows, cho.ee .... 4.50 6.25 In oouclusion it should be said r i
Do medium....................... 3.50 4 50 ln ot good housing and care 1
Do canner» i Ml ./r.«\ fowls must be hatched ut the proper t : i-J;0*, fa”nrrs..................... , vU J-r>0 and properly grown. Ono cannot exp» :

__ 1,0•• Dulls........................... .*».{)!) 5.25 to obtain a good supplj- of oggs 1 -
Feeding steers..................... 5.25 5 35 birds that are not properly matin*'-:.
Stocker*, choice !. noil This is one sreat disappointment to rru:%» , . .................... * lieginners. u ho realize too lato that t ! î -

Do., light........................... 4.00 4.50 fowls have be
Milker», choice, es. h .. .. 40.00 85.00 to
Springers............................... 40.00 ,10.00 }*£•*, M
Sheep, ewes............................ 4.25 4.50 obtain n
Bucks and culls.................... 2.5ft g.OO v°?d nion

■ml feed
one. A ro-

iv Hi nuiy 3 
For, will ;

f v.situant 
for best

God’s workcensures.

en hatched too late In t..-- 
kc layers when eggs a > 

properly-h.atched fow. . 
right, any one

of eggs during t . 
xvlien eggs ure high.

the lilB
U with

good yield 
t’ls and

.................. (1.00
llojiv fed aud watered .. 8.25
Hogs, f.o.b. .
C'a h es . .

6.85 NOTES-

ONTARIO HEALTH i; Only those v.:.o r.ave been 
; poultry raising tor the past 
, years van fully realize that w«»m 
v;u;ci!mîPt poultry culture haa made tv*. - 
hi tiio pa.-'i few years. i>or u numixe- 
years back t!,e growth of the indusi. . 
wus slow, hill Heady; but the fa.%! .
( leasing demand for poultry and ee* *. 

I voupleo xvaii advanced knowledge 
he bu.Vncss, caused the groxviii 

the pa,'*; feiv years, and vet the buai:;.\--- 
is just beginning. The country is 

, just as fast as the industries. Kspecj.i: .
! it this true in poultry.
! JI not accustomed to poultry begin w: 
a simili number. Learn to make 
« ess with a few, then go on with

MINNEAPOLIS WHEAT : »»ui*ib«\ in a majority of cases On,-
Mimu-atiuli*. -<W Wk,„ - 1W-! tim X'MA* 

her. 81 1 -Sc; May. 85 7-S*; July 87 1 -2c: j 1'•’•slue-s worked up from a small bo*. 
No. 1 hard, 84 5-8c; No. 1 Non hern ■ ,l!rV*" , , •
v* 5 o, si 1- .. V- •> v * ! 1,0 not nesle. t the little essentials1 * 4 ’ -X,,• - Northern. • su.ceny. sin-Ji as lime, grit, meat, plot
S2 i-Sc. Coin No. J veiiovv. 43 1-4.: t<# 1 °i « v.-ater, green food, dust bnr 
.34,.. Oulv-No. :t unite, Ml I-4c to I Î;,1,*hcll feKuIar,y «uppli-,
;:V. * U;- "} U* ,,r- H,an- : Pll.'e heeded. It Is the small thi.-^<
>1S to * ! S..«0. 1 ionr l*irsf ;>alents, $4.15 I î“at 111 a kf a success out ut poultry r.i:.- 
to $4.45: n,.»<•«!nd patente, $4 to $4.25* 1 ;1|P' . . • .v*i t, •!«, , , , Keep a strict account of everyto ......id; MV Iinl dear#, exiiendlture az.d receipts Cliarce r—
5)2.20 to .¥2.50. | ponl'ry with all expenses, and ere j

DL'H'ni DRAIN MARCBT. j lf£ Æ
Diiiulli—T.iiitfml-On track ami to ar- '“,ls!lJerlnsr their value in actual reau *• 

>?!.!!« :i-4t December. $1.25 :i-4; Ja„- 7>‘a‘ lonï to«S°LvÜ.,erRr*-i 
:l 1 oskc.l; May $1.31 3-4. : bill. Market gardeners and ‘ (armera aïe 

M lieu 1 - No. 1 hai-d. 83 7 8-: December i **£**• !l> obtain clean droppings.
61 3 Sc l,M: Mar. 8i; |-Sc l.j.i ’ th« y«»r baa a-rl- :

vi.en tbe poii!tr:-nan can behold tlin c. 
OI.ASOOW CATTI.R MARKET. . f. , ”r ,:m J car's work and Ills ère»

iT",s.sr %œ,;: SS» I a*jrC*5W4* .. *....» ,»!•..... y;. |

! î‘î°5*i V1 “? ,b***,of "-"m must be eelett- 
c.l and kep. by themselves on free ranee 

■ - poer.lue. Keep the cockerels on separ-
are a*»:

no profit in surp

• ngaged
five or

7.00
. 7.00 9.00

In spraying animals ho snro to spray 
round the hate of horn*», in mid about 
the eat», between the IcgM nnd all over 
tiie body. If conî i* very thick, use a 
carder, niid. cai^d till live >j>rav enters 
to the skin*

One spraying is not. enough. It ah ouï d 
l>e repeated in a week.

OTHER MARKETS.November Report Is Not 
Quite Satisfactory.

IWJVMV1X. MARKETS.

Open, lligli. Low. (lose.
Wheal -

..................... T2'-> 70%a Tilths 79*%h !
-VjVV................ 84*^1» 84» 84% 1» 1

tThe
IVronfo, IHx*. V. ihe improve

ment in the reporting uf taherviilosis an 
Keep a good lockout during the win- result of the nev. regulation*, officials 

tor, and if need 1h\ spray again. I of the Provincial Health Depart meet nre
Any proportion ot tid?* / >rnm’a may still Ur from witisfied w ith the manner 

he made, and only that .jumtiry xvhivh in uhi h the extent of tin; disease is 
can be put on the day it is made, ns j Whig recorded, 
there is a tendency for the oil and wa
ter to separate.

This mixture put on working horses 
daily cheeks annoyance from bl-ic'. Hue, 
hot flies, horn flics, civ.

This

Dec. .... .. 31»,,, 32b 31-'-; JlJib I
May.................. 34*;»-36a 34% 34% b

What percentage of 
tuberculosis <*:ie.r-k i> never heard of 
hardly he determined. In;; im v^tigation 
»hows ilin5. in 1 he week’x reports from 
io»a! hoards only forty per cent, of the 
(JeaiSs from tile die wise are the Mihject 
of not if ivation.prepaartion if put on milk coua 

after milking lias no ill vh<vt 0:1 tin* 
milk, xv/iieh cannot- lie said «; some of 
lh.? other preparations.

Before putting cat He in tie. sfctWr. 
see that tlie dooi“s and windows are all 
right and tight, and the ventilators m 
order. It is easier and better to 
ventilators and dnors when 
than to fix up to keep <old out in had 
weather.

ri:c month of Xuve mher vas not a*i 
► ory, so tar as the public health
•u concerned, us Novcn.hcr of last > ear. 
lypiioid. j»nd diphtheria showed an in- 
(•rvti>r. and I lie total number of com
mun iva Lie dises se ca see reported .show 
ed an iiv ’ease of nearly 150. Th« returns

:<*o warm
l#?2 - 1911

Vases. !>cntl;». ( asr». Dcatite.II. Exhibits the spirit of Christ. The 
conn- | parable here given is a dominent on the 

tries of Europe, as well as in Asia, in j fifth petition of the Lord's prayer. It. 
ancient time*.- Reason. J represents the administration of thr-

26. The servant........... xvonehipped him j gospel dispensation in the family of
Ho placed him.seIt in the attitudo of a j God. It sets, forth the Master’s great 

supplicant seeking merry. He had done j clemency to his servant’s unreasonable 
wrong and begged for his masters for- J severity toward his fellow servant, and 
bra ranee. The sinuer with his weight I the master’s just, lesentruent 
of debt upon him can oiity find relief by I cruelty of his servant. Thu forgiving of 
applying to <h*d with repentance aaid I the debt was tl.e lc.odng of tl.e dcht.fr. 
ï s * ^ e ^iave no^lin? to j«iy and no I Though the $-?rvant l»egg»%d for time a ni 

elaim upon liw money, yet he gracioue’v I promised jnixriunî. h;s foridiivt. prov«d 
hst-ens lo our plea and pities our hope-j that im had been * convint i d. t not 
lees condition. W ill pay thee all--It I humbled. His nj.l iner \va<> lordlv nnd
would ccoin impossible for the eervant his spirit h;;sc mid servile, lie did mu
o wave paid ull his debt. It would bel compare his claim upon a fallow «er- 

mipoesiblo for the sinner to discharge 1 vaut with his Master’s claim upon l.im. 
tJie debt he owes to God from hid own Jesus* teaching w«« that the iceliof 
^ezotircw, exen though he should live n j brotherhood must be Kent, higher than 
thousand years 27. W as moved with that. of. revenge. ami that retaliati Ji , 

< o«ipa«Kioii--A fi. tmg representation of J nnd revenge must give pla.ee t > feelings i 
• ? ;,n Wi:um a-Te of kiiidm'as and In liovoleiKr. ,.s !uougu '
indebted. _8 .Hie same fervr.nl- -H> h.-ui mi injury htvl Ivn dom-. 'Ile- «iis,doles ;
j.s rocetitd gioxi me ivy a* tîu» ha.nd I were nveiving primary h-~’»ovs in îv.d.i 

w ’ ■ t cl md one of his leMow- J love for sou!: . which prompt» (ho un •'!• ! 
•crvaa.e A*, i. ne sought for him. fis-:» desire 1-, v.iu ibcu: t , T. I
Owed him hr. hundred pent- A hum V. A. I
ci jiuvalent, to a lout fifteen dollar*. The 
wun he had owned the king wa« *WfR 
hundred tluy.j?und times a# large ** 
that due him from hie fellow servant 
Took him t.x the throat -The law per
mitted the creditor to bring the debtor 
to trial.

Comfortable quarters for a’’ urim:Is 
is a saving of feed. Have water handv 
and in a sheltered place.

1 hero could not be ;t wor^c

Smt r.jii.* .. :«r; 
S,lar. (ever. . 105 
Diphtheria . 287 
Me» .......... !»1

0 2S ft
12 lss 9
i:t 244 20feature

any farm than shovelling know 
*n:\ cu.tii^r holes in the Û . wl.e<-e e-*t- 
tle may drink. Give them a « liauce to 
have a drink in :i sheltered place, and 
they will take on flesh more* read:]v, 
and give a better flow of niilk.

l»:texv«sii the stables ex erywhere
ox-erhead. stall», manger. ami every-
when* where it e«n lie sprayed mi. am: 
it will act. fiR », disinfectant, and make * Tojx 
(he stable light nnd cheerful.

I OS 2
W i.oapitig c.. 4 \ 
Typhoid
Tube , ulfe-i» 1J,S 
lnf. | Hraiysi* 3 
Sp. meningitis ]

lasu"a \vi;a:f.
hvr.iiR" t i:: T-S'r to ii kecomlarx, Yn-
!:*'• u. :::v.

2 T.r2S 2

.v.i
lo:; 13
72 49 CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

« ’ottîo—ïî.-«-«*ifiîs, c.r^ie. 
lie vkei—.S'eo.i.t.

I tee vet; ..................
’J\-:<as >>-e; s .. .
Western

»:kers a-i-1
i "oxx ,-i a:;«l i,«•?'**: s .. ..

hojp - - [:«•!-> :j>: s. rfiv.
Mark't -.••IchUv to *:i;i3«b'

T/.pdt ................ ...........
.W X<-d ................................

imC:..'.: '
Hulk dr vau-v................. .

•Si.eep - i;? • t ip:s.
.Walk#-:- • j oest;.

of Lhf- «!>
Market all tiiat 

is no nrnf!: o
0 3 ft • ntti range:*.

; neefU-.J.

i , Vi>,«* :•* r.ethln* better tlian cut si,-.
I !•'*»« ."•« I*** <-t chickens. Cover r - 

I cor !.. lh" depth of „ix inches w.: , 
| clean, tlry straw: throw a few oats a-, 
i s,,m” wheat among it amt lot |„ :
I . I’iio amount of scratching <Vr .
j !.‘m .'g,' ;an.f ei’-e* -them fine ever _ „ i x\ .in ii does them good.

-■ I iTi-XIiiii Runner (lucks arc fart 
• : to the front. They have

:nend them 
veil as the f

33 There*
...........$ 0‘
..................4 <•»

I”1 ody demie teüe me young Woo dr 
propeifed lo lor last night. \
•Lm'j, tiiink I khotv him. Is lie xve’i off?

He vcrUhdy it. S’l'e. reTunet! him.
4 :v. .
- 7<i 
i; .v>

1 y-io

Tlî-ibit.

t'V.‘
7 con.1-» 

much to r - 
lit Oil y stanrlp*: :• 

a?d ths*t means th* r 
nor ht- short-lived i-v* 

:::'*TiV 1,,Y'''ds xvilh notlilr.g hack '."t"’ ,,,u! V.-hJneve? >h :
e\ - vni mill.y uunlllle,. ihey are , .->tn ini the ic.st. z -

!
7 2> ‘ 
f« i’.

7 4.7
• - * i«o;»uÎHrit v 
7

%

! Ac
We.-v.'<-:n ... .
Yea __
T.atii3i.--. i : : vt

kX

E Gever A Pill That Is Prized -There -
; • been many pills put

and pressed

... :> 7 -s'
on the mar ;et

i-»t ncn.e bas Mte4r a' 

cit-tt. a.-H.i: tirir.. v : 1. so much favor as Pirmi'..1.
V--:<! -in r e :,... I„... ; -, Pills. Widespread th.,

bie-iv. H :n lrhi-ni has atte—mt ,s-fpreaa .,,M’ ' y11- i,or, -I .m : ; active; pic., I -i,e- their great vui-ie
It lo 21 l enï" i.inc: : -t.-ers Mj-nn, ; hr nvv i ' S 110 further advert:,:,
and m:ve<i, s:.r<« k, >-rhrv:., fî.-, le - il. .‘U. Ilian Ins. Having final?
}•■! >■ *»-•- «-• s: rot.siis, 111.7.1 to . .*Wished themselves in Dublin ns- .00,
Pf,; iv;“ "J *'■ : ...... - «-s ; «b»y now rank without a peer i7Th™

r.ml is-rtu i:ccr;;.|., t.onp Jo,:..01 -’-'’‘dard vegetable prepnrn-
firhVi ; sheep. .errnu\ ; [sh irs, $:, to j; ;e. I —

*5 REFFALO LIVE MOCK.K
3Ü East Diif.'a.le. X. V. It ; . l;t:

' Milkman I5-.

CANADIAN WINS
H..

writes us tliat he warms his 
.mille-wagon on cold days 
h with a Perfection Oil 
II f\ Heater.

Many Successes at Chicago j 
Stock Show.

2!t. Fell down at l,is feet, end I»- 
souglit- He saw enacted -More It is face 
what be lierl Inti reccntjy done i-t the 
presence of the king to 'whom he was 
accountable 'J’lu* man xvito oxvctl tlic 
hundred pciv. :* xvas ju>t yjivcrc un i

t a,id

30. And he would not He could * awarded ihe grand
< hauipioiwhip for ‘ lydivdalc dubious r.i 
(lie Intensutininil l.ix.- Stock show t*•-

LIV ERP( >01 a PRO DUE.<"-iv;l/o, I)tV. ft. Lcr ! < o-'lliffcv. l it 1 He makes his rounds 
I in comfort. Zero weatli- 
/ er doesn’t bother him.

This milkman has 
adapted this wonderful 
little heater to his own 
particular needs.

You may not drive a 
milk-wagon, but there are 
countless ways in which 
one of these heaters would 
be a convenience and 
comfort to you in your 
home. You can adapt it to 
your own requirements.

At Dealers Everywhere,

W rift 
No. Mm.
N". Mu.iitnfiii, 7s 1 i-:M.
Future»1-- Finn. I »*-■., . - 

7s :: î-l<i: .xia.v, 7s i.
Col :l — Sji3t, Mr-»*0y,
.V..;e;un mixou, ?oM v A iJrdvcstor.
1-:•«!. « » ! cl. •;.«
lAiîiircs - Suaüs ; Dm .. 4*; 20 CM; Jan 

4 s 10 7-i‘«l.

CREWS BAD PLIGHT: rvfgultirv Xv,. ) ,\inil , ie
i t O ! '•«), >t; lid.

ro. ;oirxr*n-x>:ur-oi'.l < !ydi*sl<*!<» stallion, iiii-

ij Mar*. !
St earner Foundered and L :e- 

hoats Capsized.
accept the .lia-iiirgc vf a tcn-miilimv 
dollar debt- one. or even sin*,x unv inervx* 
to his debtor, t'iie-t him into priûKin-*- 
He who luid jiLst eA-vaped iinprvK-niiK'ni 
throiigti the UK-icy of hw superior, 
would exerrise no mercy toward hie in
ferior and imprUoue-.i liim on a trifling 
charge. 31. Were xery «vrry—It 
t>ut natural t!»at thé tdlow oervante of 
the imprisoned tlebltir HhouUl fee] griex 
ed, and kIkiuM report the nratter to the 
king. This port of the parable fills out. 
the picture and has no direct npiritunl 
spplicfttion. for God does not “depend 
upon information given him by 
to govern him in the administration of 
liia kingdom. 32. Thou wicked sen-ant 

His xxiokednetts consisted in feetfieh- 
nem. cruelty, ingratitude aud want ot 
mercy. Ilis act tuetly merited tiie

day. (*'v:i!:a:n Bros. ;::si on first ami 
fourth in aged >1-.iiitms. v.ith Brigiiî 
Smile, fiivt ui txvo-xear-uhi< xxith King 
of All, and bcc.md in yen ill rigs with
Albert.

Flour- Winter’ pftfeme. 23«s <5d. x- , v ...
Dop*!--In London il'a.iric Cons'), £4 * w i"- -. Dec. 1. -Ten men *•>

Dame, c.orr cut. 14 to pj i:iS., e:,, f tl.e^ < i( i the harbor steam;
Bacon, CiuuIk-» ,'a:;ti <,v., „t> i.j ;?u i!•»«., , ommodore, which foundered on
Clear belfler. 14 m F, i:,s.. fi:s Cd 3C’ °,f NenYila8- C’uba, arrived frrym

clenr^middit s, ljg.it, :i) to ÿ4 ]bf # j that port, to-day on the steamer Clir la
Long clear middles, heavy, ."> to 40 -bs ! f cnimodore left New York “

T°Short clear hacks, lfi fo m ‘ *7'J" ^ ™ ^

Phoiddcrs. square. 21 t.» 13 lbs!, w* w . pale -1UFt bn Tore she reached 
Lard, nrime western, in fb.rves, .’;;9 I destination. The crexv had to .

an. refined î4s tiù. • don tiie little vessel, and In nrikiru» r •
SS. târ,Ia" flntoi- «•: i Ihe -Shore Ihrir two lifeboats ? '
Tallow, prime rttv. 32s. sized, and Gotleib She
Australian, in London. Xir 10 bnd ! was drowned.
Turpentine, ppivlte. 29» »id. ' in righting their boats ai d
SSSUT’S’S,^,4^1 !» •»*»« '.land, where’they
Linseed oil. so- ed. , four dais, until the
Cotton seed oil, Hull, refined, 20 id.

X8üï>'

BFSome of the shorthorn axyank xvcrc 
mode to-day. Mr. Caswell, of Saskatoon, 
v.sm ftxxnrded third jdace in txvo-year-old 
bulls on Gain ford Marqué, the grand 
champion of the Canadian National ex 
hi bit ion this year, nnd xx ho xx as reserve 
champion line last
won âevond in the junior yearling bulls 
on lavender Marshall.

In Aberdeen
His act justly merited the o/ Brandon. Manitoba 

•pMiet applied to liim. I forgave tliee 
au that délit—Word» that must have 
pierced Ms very heart. Because tbou 
heeought ms (N. Y.)—He had humbly ' aged 
sad eamerMy arrived for merry. 33. Even cove,

Made with nickel trimmings 
(plain eteel or enameled tur- 
quolec-blus drums). Orna
mental. Inexpensive. Lasts 
for years. Easily moved from 
place to place.

Amerlc
< amve’l abo

w ere > j.p- 
ryood, the c/i**;,. 

Tiie others sucorr- ■ 
rovvo-t to 
rert:a.i3-?d

. storm ab.n'pd.
Then they rowed to the mainlani 
went to Nenvitae.

The Commodore went down shortly 
of ' after they left her, seven miles north

east of Neuvitas Light

Angus, ,f. D. MacGregor. 
ns Brandon, Manitoba, won first in 
fibres year-old bulls, xxith Leroy Third, 
of Meadowbrook : second in txro-vear- 
olds with Expert of Dalmnny, first in 

rows ami first in two-year-old

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, Limited
Hanlllim Torus to Montreal SL lalu Halifax Winnipeg

Some fellows could run through a 
fortune without even getting out 
breath.
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cause you're not off at Roseworthy, 1 
euppcee?"

“Oh, no, no, no!” Winifred burst out 
in etcrmy weeping.

'•"You know I’ll never go there again 
—never, unless she came and asked me 
kindly, and apologized to you and fath
er. Madam did not treat me as she 
ought. I was sorry a good deal after 
she went off so suddenly to Kent with
out telling me—only that one short note 
prith my salary due. 
kind!”

“You needn’t wake up all the chil
dren,” interposed Mrs. Caerlvon, warn- 
ingly. “Then, if you’re not crying about 
her, what are you crying for?”

“I didn't feel very well—I don’t 
know,” Winnie faltered, crying more 
quietly, though her suppressed sobs 
shook the narrow bed.

“Because Pascoe’s here?” persisted 
Mrs. Caerlyon. “You’re a pretty maid 
to cry because a man comes courtin 
ye,” she went on, more jocularly, 
am thinking Susanna Edwards would 
give him a different welcome.” 

i “Then let her!” Winnie cried, wildly. 
“Oh, mamma, don't you know that I 
cannot bear him like—like that I had 
rather die any day. I shall die if you 
don’t send him away, and let me alone! 
He docs not care one pin for me; he 
wants me only to make a servant of 
me—and I'd rather stay here and work 
for you and the children. Oh, mother, 
do send him away!” sho wailed, clasping 
her hands tightly on her step-mother's 
arm.

The overthrow of her pet project vex
ed Mrs. Caerlyon very considerably-—it 

•hi* tardy proceedings in tills had vexed lier many a time these four 
Whet a sulky sort o' way that there me'tter » vexation of .pint to her, months past, since Winnifred had been

maid do go on with to be sur"’ Mr ,1U* feI,ccial,y since Winifred's sal- summarily dismissed from madams ser- 
lUitt-oo remarked, with a dissatisfied ebe signally failed, vice, although to do her justice, madam
scowl in the direction of the wear.» of Mr’ . Ia<*m.as P«-v-oe, having a '‘*d written rather apologetically re
tie print dress, who was in sitting out- secret ooiMnuu.™ that, as a rival to «pectin* her sudden decision to visit 
side the window, in the soft summer twi- U'1‘Uai tredenmek, ho would not fig- relations m Iveut, sending Captain lre- 
Mjfht, with little peevish wliiumorin-- ure ,l,,b'.v. and possessing likewise denmek’s fatal present to its owner
e!lng:r.g Louie in her arms as usual “ Rreat *™°Snt of Uriah Iteep’s pecu- “!°"g with that short, satin paper,

"Ah!” responded Mrs Caerlyon with “ar description’of "umMeiicss,'* was crested, perfumed note; but it had been 
a toes of her heed, “it's because she’s not *tu"s into u dangerous stale of defiance » dismissal, and a pointed and abrupt
..•ff to her grand company every evening "* "cousin ’i.erabelli” and evervbodv oîle» after all, and hapless Winnie had
as flrhc used to do.” * * nict tlie brunt of a stortu of anger, aur-

“Ay,” Mr. Pascoe said, with a deeper “No, ’te-m't likely - ’tain t very like- | Pr*80.* . vross-quustioning. taunts, uiid
«•covrfj ”’txvas high time to stop that lu? sa hi, sneering in an ugly fash- ! A,13>PK‘,on worse than aught else—sus-
there mning halter grand ladiw and ion that distorted hi* thin hue and long pnuon, ex'eu from lier father, although 
grand gontfemeii—high time,’Lezabcth!” <*arp nostrils-—“'tean't verv likely that Jo”n (1eerI-Vl,n had he®».» horn ani‘ bretl 

"Well,” explained Mrs. Caerlyon, abort- Tredenniek o' Tregnrthnn's coding to ? ffenJh»ui;iii. and might have s irunic
* y, &e there seemed to bo a certain n»k ’e for your daughter; and ye’ll wait ,ORl bran,l‘,,fï |wa daughter h .stainless
«mount of blame charged to lier in her a pretty good time, ’l.esulieth, before iro" 11,0 '“M'utation of levity of
worthy cousin's accents, -Vtwas madam hanybodv will, 'tis mv opinion, and so 1 co,lduct (he would not admit that there 
•topped it herself «II yirn',1 have said tell 'c. IWennick o’" Tliegarthen dedn't »“ ’""Y" ,rr tal’?e fut^riy anx.ety 
to- a twelvemonth wouldn’t have made come aller her for no good, as 1 heard ." ‘“l* «<«> 1:1 the harsh words
her leave else.” it remarked, well, hi. fine talk and Ilk ‘U .th= p“"r u‘, d6 ,,‘a d," y

"And you’d 'ave aiLvwed her to star, twenty-pound mdtet to a poor maid. h"dc)--susp,con gathered from the gab- 
wouett ’ey Mr. Pascoe demanded, in a And if ye e!,n,«, to let her go to ruin Ï’9 of serpe„t-.,mg,led Rowpera end
higher key, transposing aspirates abund- v, msv. and ...... ’’ S ,,ro‘“. “•?, 'I0™ >" ‘««'"--udoes of the
«"tly in his vehemence. "You'd ’ave " "Uold your tongue”” «.id Cousin ’«'-«P-rited felow who sought to-hum- 
ha^wnd i h 11 mni l tr. e ,r . -. 1 "r ’ 1,11 °,,s,n bio and crush tin* spirit out of the wo-«anowea ut.it maul to go on making of ’Lezafcetli, in a passion. •• I'redennick o' man ilp
herself a couitry talk, with her visit, Tregarth, ,,'. never going to darken wl" BtTfc nil tl.oi, pcweutioiis threats
daybreak with strange'ses^lah?!”^^ a°ora “**in: *"‘l 11,3 lnaiJ *ta?« insuiting advances and prying" stirvei!*
antin'» grand nresent. fro-n ’ ",,w- bo""’ ’"id does her work, and wliat lance never for one moment made that

Would ’ct Then I tell"’, ’Lerihcih^ Yvri' «"u'd ye have? If you’d married lonely, friendless, and hearted girl un- 
'uu might urettv snr.o ’«vi ,„„'i , " 1 w R1: HIX montiis ngo. you’d have no true to herself-•untrue to her heart’s
L.W shut u^at home ' ,,e"* «° w.tcii'mg and prying alter passionate devotion.
* ,'j d tv her face abroc «*. ” *’ *** v “ n her now; and il you don't mean to mar- {took refuge in the usual feminine

<Vvm ‘moi,n in- +1,..* . . • ,y her. y0,V<l better hold your tongue, | connrdice of the assertion. ft\Vhat do
Tpyrait" tAknl Mr» r»Tvi,- ’ * Cl>1,?!in I tell ye. What'» ;i maid but lier good ! 1 cure for hint? Ile U nothing to me ”’ Y““'i !"?: ™ "•« Uucv- j The steadfast truth of h;r nolle worn-
^ -have eke—that ye should -W Uke ^ \ Um'dm.hd" TIV'ZS, ‘S

"She’s not thought none the better of ^he !hm« i“ ««wing-thimble. reel, : rankled' in the very depths of her mno- 
1 can tell •e,-’ Mr. ISUH-O- retort-d with' ”"d violently into her basket j rent virgin soul. Her lips grew white
.. nod of assurance, lu, "foxv face’hard- w,t<T ,th? wbieh the ; and dry with agony, out they never ut-
«Miiiiw into a epitefu! nrir'c *‘ Mi»s 'Viiii gooil lady affv.ded when s!io ln-hcred : tered tii.> be. ’1 do nut Jove him, when
fled"» none "the better "for her '»rand from an of xP>«-n, ami dashed i «.ey flung the name of her "fine gsn-
1: ieads and her grand m-eseiit's- [ heard out of "* 1N,om with somewhat. tlernan lover. I roiienmtit of «regartli-
many a one making tem'irk ’bout it" «ssary speed and noise. ! f"; .f1 !ror’ ,tr>: U '’™‘wl,elm her. with

"They were talking grevtlv of that "'XVl“,t Hn‘ yi' '**<*S™X the ciiiM out"' Wess eonm«i»n and shams, 
file fur jacket the captain give hcr f t*wre Or. with the dew falling on her”” i From the tried shield of Wine#»'*
i vow," said the step-mother, her better *he demanded harshly, from the porch- brave spirit the darts fell, powerless
leeiingB of justice and common sense eo'v door. that should have stung a fierce, impat

i.'iiing with her jcatoiLSv ,,i "Lady Witii- Winifred Uae'lyon roused from her Sent spirit into desperation., o- moulded 
ford”—as she had taken to ealMn—hcr ,mi= rw«rie, withdrew tier yearning « feebler, more selfish on- to tearful,
when in special moods of il!-tcmper”-iind rTt"1 from the far twilight horizon of complaining obedience, when she was
her provincial kiur e',gr I delight in t!le ovoan. lost in the déplus of silvery- °Pe,dy warned that she hid bettor give
«caudal of whatever nature. ‘1 heard shrouding haze: she had been singing 110 further occasion of offence to her
aunt Mary and cousin Anna Maria Cart- the ’T'radie Song" ag-iiu n, suô’”,e i family; that, U«r eoadvet having been
hew going on about it in a great wav tours ! faulty—or at least sue it that the giis-
«S.ving that lie must mean something liy lsii‘ col!'-d fim! fau!t with it, the t wo
it- ’-hat he wouldn’t go give twenty- "Over the rolling' water -o, rPnot being by any mbans a matter one and
guinea jacket to a girl unless he meant Come from the' drooping mo»u and indivisible--she would probably do well 

>go farther; but ’tisn’t likelv, I think blow . j to endeavor speedily to set it. as well
* hough Winifred’s gcul-eidooking sori Tflow him again, again to «» herself right m 1.1» .stimat-en -t
. f X.rl when she’» dressed oat.” While mv preltv one sleeps . i S'lsanna rdwrrds,-. -vousti, Vina

l< Mrs. Caerlyon me.iit thU ns a. While mv-loved me'sleensF of-tne nmg.vmrniHid. snd that
I'oittis speech, implying Uuu Mr. l’aeeon I ' ! *f oehooved her p.'.rii.uuur.y
had better make sure Winifred whilst - and the dark deft.........- were di-tened I î*rv.,t.“at h',r Vf'*Uu'* «'l-tawd np.ioss

n ' m either TKuüiiuirv :nj.lar* or we<l:t on
n g.owing ana l o- pj>,.ion of w'ld ;l(.r ;Uvo!::,t. A •vortliv vouttg'man,, in 

fancies and onpH and noigings. gazing llU „n,u imv.lllmimitV, was willing to 
out iner ihn Wide --inmg expvue ul m,m. i„.r. and tfmke'har a r.’,peeta'ul.;

iii U.i.sht lihmjmv*. 1 matron. with n t!«M:nt hom<> of loav own
H v »vi‘Vfi(. Mil l mv tii.tv.l, .. .it house with :i spar,* heilrooni. and a

ma—•! will liriug her in now.- -heat parlor with iuiiiv-otli ’ sofa ! - that.
'l!tc- voir» was y.-rv Rvvtle «ltd taint | is, provided she >!:ov ;>,! hernelf t-ens;b!o 

vrit;!i wtMirinesy, t!iv «.m:vt rae; verv : t.o his goinlnest, yi-.-itef'i! obo.livnt an:1, 
white auu ]>ti l v-al, t:ie ciroopini; eyvlhls j humbîc miiulcit v'.'.v.iig*: to n.-eot hii ad- 
lauguul wah. ■ *'t "u* «‘eight ,f unshed j vu nee» half way.

*1 Sleep Soundly, 
Feel Like New"

tenant in the Royal Navy is a* good a* 
the captain of a merchantman, any day, 
Thomas Paecoe, and I am not very sure, 
Thomaa Paecoe, that anv of Leftenairt 
Cuerlyoil’s daughters need go a-begging 
for husbands—nor I am not very sure, 
Thomaa Pascoe,*’ continued his offend 
ed relative with frightful iteration, aa 
her temper rose higher, “that Winifred 
Caerlyon could not marry as good a* a 
mine-purser any daW^nd so Ï tell jv!”

Mr. Thomaa Pascoe thought of his 
hoiMe with the spare bedroom aud beet 
parlor, with haircloth sofa, of hi» deposit 
account at the bank and hi* generous 
intentions regarding Sarah Matilda, ami 
could scarcely believe his sense*. But 
cousin 'Lezabeth” thoroughly' looked as 

if she meant what she said; and when 
site went into Winifred's room before 
retiring to rest, and saw the weary look 
on the thin, white, sleeping face, and the 
dark wet eyelashes—even in her dreams 
the girls was oppressed with sadness— 
she would have spoken the “piece of her 

ov*r again if need lie.
-the maid looks,” said she with some 

troubled anxiety—“the maid looks as if 
ner heart were breaking!”

CHAPTER XI.
Aunt A ivian, l always considered 

von to be a person possessed ot" ex
cellent taste.” 
any

HMBUKLT 
Stmm l FACE

»TME| ITHE1 KINDJHAT 
1 PLEASES,

All Who Lack Vigor, Those Who are 
Dispirited and Worn Out, Should 

Read This Carefully.IARTICLEI In Bad Condition. Pimples Large. 
Face Sore and Itchy. Looked 
Badly. Cuticura Soap and Oint
ment Cured in Two Weeks. ,,

IÜUSEÛ1 ! 
EVERYWHERE

It was so un- Proof That Health and Renewed Vi
tality Quickly Return When Right 
Remedy la Used»Ü!
“I am only thirty years old, yet for 

almost two yearn 1 have felt more like 
screnty-five. I have found it difficult 
to eleep at night, and in the morning 
felt so depressed and heavy that ef
fort wae difficult. My hands were al 
wttys vlaimuy tutdi perspiration on’ 
sMght effort would break out all over 
me. It was not unnatural that I should 
begin to brootl over tho chance that I 
should be unfit to do my work, anil 
this dread made my sleepless nights per
fect misery. After repeated trials of 
medicines and mixtures, Dr. Hamilton's 

the first gleam of hope.

1 Muncey, Ontario.—“Some time a*o my 
face was In a very bad condition with some 
kind of pimples. Tho pimples w ere thickly 

scattered. The tops of them 
wero white; mutter was in 
them. They were quite large 
snd my face was sore and 
Itchy and looked badly. I 
bacl to scratch to be comfort
able and sometimes lost my 
eleep. The sores laeted about 
tiro months and I tried some 
ointments but didn’t like 

them. Then I sent for some Cuticura Soap 
and Cuticura Ointment, used them for two 
weeks and I was completely curod." (Signed) 
Alex. R. Oko, April 2,1312.

S5d^°NT0^aa*

I i| ül ill ||| ■■■■■■ j i

III I || I *MOST PERFECT MADE'
3 3»

"I
■V

\ /
i 1'ille gave me

From the very first I could ace they 
were different in action from other pills. 
They didn’t gripe and acted as natural- 

if nature and not the pills were 
cl earning my clogged-up system. My 
spirits rose. I felt much better. The 
sluggish action of the system gave way 
to normal activity. Dizziness and head
aches ceased, appetite, good color and 
ambition to work returned, and have re
mained. I am like a 
thank Dr. Hamilton's Pills for it all.” 

This ’.va i the experience of J. E. Park- 
prelty. a well known grocery dealer in

1 .leffenoii. Follow his advice, use 
HauniltonV, Pills for your stomach, 
n«ys aud liver, and you’ll enjoy long life.' 
and robust good health. All druggiste 
ami etorekeepere sell Dr. Hamilton's 
Pilla, 25c per box, 5 .l>oxee for $1. or post
paid from the Vatarrhozone Co., Buf
falo. N. Y., and Kingston, Canada.

Winsome Winnie SCALY ECZEMA ON FACE to change your opinion?”
Indeed, Mildred love-.---hav<* you lisd

Mis» Treddenick rose slowly, *tnd with 
de. lue rate grace .from the velvet sofa 
on which s:io had been reclining, walk
ed over to the mirror and arranged a 
crushed braid of lier dirk rich chestnut 
hair with greater effect before she re
plied.

“Rather. 1 understood tint tint lilt!" 
companion of voir.s was quite a 
interesting yottag <• real ure.”

“Did 1 any eo, Mildred?” Mndam X i- 
vian asked, turning round from the 
itrewiiig-table where Mio« Trcwhella 
was meekly and silently arranging her 
mistress » beautiful silvery linir aud 
lave head-dress.

“V on implied so.*’ responded Miss 
TrcdeiiiKek, carelessly - Madam never 
awed her. or r ub- her nervous; “[ un
derstood that Mi«* was a. rlcver, 
like, intelligent, pretty girl. She did no^ 
se,;ui to me to In? atiything but a coni 
nmn, poor country girl, like a servant.”

“She was looking terribly poor and 
shabby today, Mad* m.” interposed 
-Mi-a Trewliella, with a rneper; “Miss 
Mildred - >Jiss T'rc<le«mivk was quite 
surpriset!.”

Ivreason
CIsrkstm. Ontario.—“My little girl, aged 

two years, started with a skin disease on 
her face, so I called la tiie doctor and ha 
said It was eczema. The akin was quite 
red and all scaly. I washed t he parts well 
with tho Cuticura tioap and then I pul 
the Cuticura Ointment on. You ought to 
eee bar now —as fair as a lily 1

“1 suffered a great der.t >i;h pI’cr. I 
hail them very bad, and they itched and 
burned so I could hardly ltear U. "When I 
got the Cuticura Ointment. 1 tried it. Now 
it ha*; entirely cured me." (Sigu-ed) Mm. 
Cyrus Ward, Jan. 1, 1012.

Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Ointment aro 
sold throughout She world. Send to Potter 
Dr& (\ Oorp., Dept. 63I>. Ronton, V.S.A., 
lor f;-oe sample of each with ^2-pago book.

=^giiuiiiimniiiiiniimiiiinniuiiiinuHiiiiiHiiiuninui^
CHAmin x.

1

man, and Ihe could

mer love of extravagant fine ladies, and 
for “running after” fine gentlemen, who 
gave her twenty-guinea presents.
“’Twas scandalous !” Mv. Pascoe deli

cately affirmed; but neither his mag
nanimity nor his indignation cowed or 
influenced Winnifred. Beyond briefly 
informing hint that kite would much pre
fer being flung over Tregarthen Head, 
or down one of Tolgooth'.s mine thaft-s, 
to spending Iter life with him, even if 
he were the Duke oi Cornwall himself, 
sho made no response to his advances.

So her step-morher had angrily seen 
day by day that her fu-heinc for lifting j 
a double burden off tin» household

HINTS ON HOUSES.
(By a Physician.)

Every window in a house should be 
above the street level to keep out a part 
of the street dirt and dust.

Every kitchen should be light, airy, 
.Ivan and kept for the one purpose of 
preparing food. It should not be used 
for a sleeping apartment.

If there is more than one family in 
a buiidmg each should hav# its owu 
toilet room.

l«auzidry shouM not be washed or 
dried in bedroom» or rooms where the 
children play.

Every hoiwe should hare a pantry, 
which receives outside air end direct 
light.

Every house should have light, air, 
cleanliness and a style of furnishing, 
however plain, and inexpensive, which 
tends to cheer the occupants.

“I iv'vev said ihat she wa« pretty - - 
never thought cV’ Madam said, voklly; 
"but she vvtin my tamipuition, xvho sat 
at my table, Mildred; therefore it wa.i 
iinpoiiible that <jie <<ittld be a servant.”

“Oh, then it wa.s y<m who gave 
rim I'.npi'c.oifiii of ln-r b.Vmg elever, ami 
ai tractive, and -itmvv. and ail the rest 
of it.” -aid Mildred Sr.-deni:b.-k, turn
ing t,> "l>ewiie!ii. and

penses and the entire future . pro1vision 
oi Surah Matilda was fulling to 
ground. It had fallen altogether now 
there was no us=' in contending with an 
obstinate girl any longer. Mrs. Caerlyon 
Raid iu vexed decision; site-was “worth 
her keep” too. decidedly, and there 
more to be man. <i in the matter than 
Winifred.

the
repeating.

iudv\s-iU:M<r* '•mistmiation. with placid 
unconcern, what siu; Imp. .! ‘the young 
lady” had Nst-ened to i-:i confidential 
comtnuniviuioii. f imagined add-
e,l Mn dam Vivian’s liiuve. “to by quite 
» peculiar, luv.vitching î'ioking girl -a. 
c!i*vcr. ress-like. izilriguiivg young 
wonvi.n.”

to the

Site never or.ee

I
“I don't wonder at the mold one bit.” 

she said, in tv that name evening, giving 
Mr. Pascoe * final “piece of her mind.” 
“1 never sa.\v a "Oh, Mi»> Mildred Miss Tmîvmuvk! [young nmn keeping
pa«y with ;t girl in such a fanliion. ’Tîsu t 
any wonder s!:e can't hear the sight of 
ye! T(? never asketl her to go out for 
:i bit oi day’s pleasming, atul ypeut your 
money free as nnvthei1 
would, or offered Jt**r 
of ribbon for a prvsenl ! 
near a man ihaVs mean <.!:•'n lie's court
ing and that the truth of ü., liumins;”

Mr. Ihiscoc xvus Is is supper and
parti-.u;!.*.rly enjoying a 
■*jia«ity,” uird-eb v »e, and h.ot gin- 
and-water; he restrained «ugri■ lihlii
lie hed emi.tlv.1 tlm t:,»,!,l,f a;:<l limi.l.oit do M"e”et •'■"**]'>*« *«**--*" >u»P»rt-1
'he la.it „{ the -pa'.tv" er.tst, mid then F“V V'6 tt”‘l dsivemlnnr, me mi.dt 
lie arose a ml wiped his iir.%-1* with « **‘.R‘rUl,t; ......
darkly detenuinej ;-.iv. . J ”<B eiXet 1,1 memory, the west

"I’m meaii. «ni I. ’I. i-ihet:-,1."" iie »!ii,l, ’“.IT-’id'wy. 
threateiiiiiglv. "Do tvil me that I’m , * *-•* e»«t «y*:. I-it* flung i« 
meanV I’m maaa. ,,m j . .;„.v ! !>."a"aiit ai'.l mveiueat f-.r but it
-U'li’t g„ to fling my" wagon a wav. I.mv I ‘ "’:1' therefore v/e
ir:g finery snd stuff o’ noasi-nss to please i wi, *'‘’’1' ,t:. 1 w”’it "I his thing
II girl Him'don't him-.v when .he# well WV* " "niz 'iiee for us. brought up iu 
off? I might: li,i\e i':,. riur-.- t«i spend ".lV.,N * ,l*1 -‘ist :t. wiil serve o:ir
on your child f< r a!! ;uy meaniiv»*, *1. -za- ,Ml >v",:

it :g!lL be better fui \!V'v SiifHil
Matilda :t 1 was jm -iti, Lîiongii 1 xvasn’i 
niean c’UMigli l# i ref it xe to give lu-r the 
best, my wagtis could afford, and <!o for 
Iter as cf site was in y own •■an > go tell
ing f,l" :i man that lie’s nifitn!”

*"T sciM girls fbm'l like a man to be 
mean nlnnit umney v.\:eu h< *< paying 'em 
attentions, T.'mnnirt,” cah rv.-ted Mi».
Vavrlynn, m'/ê.i? vom'iliatingly.

“'A cil. ti.en. I tel! *«•:"’ said Mr. Pas-
ing t: ! COLD SORES AND ULCERS

-ule ARE healed by zam-buk
threat“ired nttavk on ifi - “xyage*” he f'vb: *•'?<*. eh.lpjivd hands, lilevrs, and 
loved l.i liquid up so economically in the ; winter cc.vni”. tire coin mon fnml>;e.s *!liL 
county l.a«'ik- “1 tell *.« tl'.s.L some one j now. »;•! for all lies-' Zam-Üu1; axil! i,;» 
vise can buy ribbon* and ailks for ’ver j found the -.urv-t and quivke-.t. renii ,iv. 
dangiiicr. lor I won’t—nor have r.oUiou I «mes c.iM suret a: i*ie from « ,1-
moie t.> say to her neither- -an’s » l tell ‘ lair s on tin- t.>*« or fin*;cm. and in the 
’v! An’ t to!<l ’<• alure that I’d Jtavv i’"Viv ea.ne. wher- color* d s:>vk« 
n«>then to «y 1 •.» a maid that l iiax-«i no "«voni, tiivre ii ;• «langer of ldoùfl-puisvui- 
great opinion of. VVir.q’ord can get rib- ing «rom the <iye. Zaiii-liuk b.d,..* 
botis an<l -lOgi when? sh- got other ]i■>•.-.■'orfuliy nufisept:v re:uo’";-> ‘lie ‘ï1 
tilings, and Vi* nut ha*.e ,:<> more to say !»-‘V ax ,u
to lier!”

beg your pa Vi Imii 
Miss Trvwln-l!*, lueatbleesly.

’ J'i'n-wiieîla!*' «wied her mi.sîvr»*, with 
a haughty thru oi her hee.d.

“A clever. :u:t'’(.i«s-’ik.*.

1 never-

A
intriguing

young women.” repealed Mis a Tmden- 
r.ifi,, "who pigb-<l my vtulRin, Vaptain 
I'liMili-nnivk. i«t<i admiring her exceed- 
ill-lï."

as much ns a. yard 
id via can't A1 -6

Ifl !i<* t?o:itiilu:ul.)

«•‘«id mutt «>n
THE. WEST AND THE EAST.

æaÉü* ''TT'-t

Are you ouo of those to whom 
every meal is another source of 
suffering }

Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsia Tablet»
Till help ycur disordered stomach to 
digest any reasonable meals, and will 
soon restore it to such perfect con
dition that you’ll never feel that you 
have a stomach. Take one after 
each meal. 50c: a Box at your 
Druggist’s. Made by the National 
Drug and Chemical Co. of Canada, 
Limited.

Mi i her un

to tak-e it.
Milt* e.vM. i moving $!:>w’y for-

wyrd. !o->k-i Y», ’ -vaitl; tin* xvc.it. lliouerh 
M>mctiii'«-i i.M.ing ii:irk*.x:tr«l. yet looks 
iof'.x :iid.

Tb.- .*. it «'ud.ighL in b-iotr
ï j" * liu2«“b 1 he \\ « i ; in being ahead of

Seven Years’ Pain 
From Acute Neuralgia

ISO

■|.'.- 1M-1 := lll-tul.v. Thu ».- ! u :inuv- FEMININE FANCIEC
l.uri’d lhrou|ih i'lie Lse of Dr.

Williams’ Pink Pills.
Nr îrallia is not a .Vi-nih.* -it i« only Elizatoxtli (,'.icviy*m. shrea i«h at.<| 

m eynptoin. il is Hi * —«Licit. *iga that loving, liad .>, «•!, a which tt!«l be !
Viviir biocxl is weak, w ît'i y aud impure, : touvhetl. ai*<l Tiiom m Ihissiw's !:*.f«* :>*- I 

literally j lions bad at btst provoked fr*r in-

f .irdvi’roys an«l corded velvets are 
:iv«oiig the popular heavy materials l'«>r 
winter Vi-ai.

In *;iani!*r ;«*ic
1 might to some extent at jnc fur *m.r i'-v-

V.’omeu x\::-i are foml of bright jdaids 
and I'.ngilsb « lotcks wi'l have an oppor
tunity during the next few montlid to 
Vi -.ui" them and be bu», hi enable.

Expected Death 
From Day to Day

•-■.-! Mutt your
ug. l>;ifl M.hnI ‘it «mo cause--- j to taking lu-r -xtepl.it:g!iV*r« T,.irr.

S'.’i-i. -.ill, red liliHid it- -aiy vure. Thnre "| w, hsunl "1 « ,L"_' in II:-' ........ ... ”
'"-.vs tiie real rofis-H why Dr. Wil- she muttered, partly ainliltl,. t'.,/ Mr 

üim«’ Vink PUI» Vitre neuralgia. They |>a.<roe’a l.eueiit "there are people, : . , _ .... ... ... c .
«re r IS only mv.tivif « Viat conta me, m wln,"!l nnilhe.r take a thing tl-emrelvm ' Another La$C Where Lite Was Saved
. -ix-t ia\i]ior*ioii. vti- v.-ry elements ,,„r ]cl ,t y,iU{?

. I to make nr*’-v, ivh. r»l Mood.
1 < KÎ«um rcaviv» t! • ■•«>«>1 of the Irou-

. esoothtet flu- jai-.glr-.l iitv.vw, and 
«!'■'Yrs away (lie v.u«ggi«;k'. stabbing jiaiti. 
w<t.: brmrv up your b*.* Y.i in other ways.
M.. ilrennAii. an vv-^-.-rgéant of tin*

■:<! Vhe»liir<* Iteq u* *:i‘. now a rr*i- 
f f \Vinnip«*g, M.it... «.avs* “While 

- with my regie; m v di India, on a 
b’V'i ►‘rtLicii, Î c«>n: r:*i v* ! a severe cold,
‘v'V- h hr-night cii aeut * uv'ivalg'.x. at 

lasting fur three vvw-kg. I w«\m 
Ci'»: ; tly suffering nM >t - vury month

year for rv-v -cwn years, tit**
■ *. eing iscunetiiiix-s si> w.-cve finit l 

! I was dead. « 
r,~- I

{

old y k’ves of fur mak«.s chic reek 
w-va rings.

. t I'.very kirnl of costume i* worn this 
v , fiftuton from the siiupîcat to the most 

<t vetm*.

-peojilc! j 
v.” she

and Heallh Restored by 
Ncrviline.

bi* ftir other
You* xb- got a pi elf y white face, 
added, «hurply, but au>t mikir.dly. as 
Winifici! passivl !*.vr in --“xvpnt'.i t!ie 
matter ?**

;.oi-
oppii.i mih! «|N:‘."k!y

! Tlx.'a year many of the smartest gowns 
Mr. W. .1. Hdli.tav. . f \-h (;rili:\ j ire rmule oi a combination of a heavy

■hit.. Siiy : : -l 11 a « I my !a»i,. finvror i amt light material the Heavy in the
fro:*rt. an 1 i! cv.x k. d f t il: • f’,-s* joint, «kirt and loxxcr part of tho bodice; the
calling a bed w'iicli (li.-u-lu••.„.* 1 chiffon or tulîe in the upper ;>art of lb-)
•r-' -iv and vou'.l ««of licai. T"i p.j-n ! v.aits't uu'ly.
v:u very ba !. a:vl tb- whole of ui\ hand i 
b*'-«”.i::iv swollen :»«*•< in h *! si. »u--.

“A frietnl a*l*. Y, d me to try Z

We have nil r-nv! and hc«. Î f the 
“Si thing, «ii’tm.'ua 1 am ti w!.” s.thl agonies of sciatica, bu only liow** who 

Minnie. “Vf.iy I
This awful t'.ii«»ui. Air. 1‘ascoe douhi.-d 

i have ■?(*(*!! tortured by this dr-ad malady rot. would bav*- (;• ■ <:>iis;acti>ry effect 
“l'as.N (-'.s lr r<-." hinted l'.*- >1«” *u » f. •’ t - i van full v «ppitidat*- xvhat it must mean j r>f making h.s vusin apologize, a,curing 

er, FÎ.ortîx*. I to !>•; cured a fier v-.its *:f suffering. | *^rn °f h«'r _ c<;ut"tmie«l ctetcruiintion To
Theii* xvas ;« kin.! «*f a‘ig:ii*.’t ;*i ?!*o . It is ben’-use fvv',< it his soieir.n j cof»rdo XViniîrcd into proper behavior, a«l-

gii’V* hagard !n.*k a» «îh.» vepat -d pN-ad- • duty to tell lo tk * wcubl his faith in him for his piuden.-c and his dv-
utgly- ‘ ‘ ' .WrvUiv.e that \ i.-tor-V. Mires make» the in the com.*; y bank, end hum My

“1 am -v* Ür -d. r vai- n.*! sneka to anv following deehuai i. n : "Kur three wars v":,x 1,11,1 mni'f' bTi^roua promises of 
on-v Ma> 1 go to ’ •■:?” * : I was in the ilovai Mali k.-rviuè. .Vn.l L:m V^D’oiuffe ou^behalf of Sarah Matilda.

of v,".ir«e:’ -«aid M s. (kinrlycui. i all kind» of xveativ'r had to. ine rt the L!;.fc Mr- L iU:r.y«.ti’s spirit was thor- 
-g" working night trains. Danivnett*. v*.M. an l ex- 0,f“.v1r,;u"-,'<1 V u;, *l,0‘ l)‘£™ to 

yourse: f ;:!> ! hut f.*r? Worl.M keep, 1 p,e ure brought on yvhttivn th.n aff.vte 1 .,l 1.Wa!l .alter all, to
Ithii'V’ : mv left side. • Sottletims. un »tt».k ;•=•*'« XX«mrr.I, service,

■ w.oii!d come <m thur mad.: me po.v.-!c,s ,cr!"',‘: "'vl •«•‘tom l«r heurt
V.as n little lurking pity for her patient 
step-daughter'* trou’.h-,"and a faint lurk
ing hope t-har something might come of 
it, better even than Thomaa Pasco c’a 
generosity.

‘’She’ll not have

The «lrnp* I .skirt represents th * new- 
#'nV ivuiur i 1" the prca.cnL fashion*.

A new and hiv«*!y material for l;i- 
» and

v •■<* j;<- «le chi tv.* that shoj - arc displaying 
:u pliiiu <■'•!«.*!».. fttripivs itivl small flower. 

V.otiign.’i.

t.'«) Buk.
:«h«l I siu.n fo'vnl ■ that. Z..: i link >vo « 
.•'liogctliei* r.T t-i my :*v--pav.it ion 
T hat! evfîv 1 rled. f*«. a v-.u-y :V,,.ri t:me 
it licalvsl *!ie s«>rt*.”

neglig-i’S [a the washabh«-mppi-hlv. “\X ha.1 ilidii.v return to 
n * heftvv.

"‘*V - I «P-Iit larg. of niOIV'V v ,. . ...
- . .VU .,.1 ri-dieiii.*, Tii./i! »." ’ ’"’Vto

• to C’nii.ida. .ind 11• a wr ug«> î"."'1 .v" 1 « ' id n ' 1 t.» work. I was »•> m ari.v it cjmi ’.ctu
h* v ;he ndvcrti-.-i::.-. ." hr. Wiuiunt-' . r’i' lv"' n:;t /"•! •“ xx 'tl1 '•*'« ciipple that 1 had lo give up r.*y j #!

! il?e in :• \*. i: - w jfan -v. \i. >pin!". «ury,-:mv«*.l a pov- ;va* in despair, completely east down,
; 1 ha«l ii- zu". V* fiiuk iny ‘ XYit|1 *=«>: vx.wvr a:i*l .-tigar m :i turn- 1 because the money 1 h:ui <rc*it on tiy-

incur;* is*.», l told my wife tiu; j 1,1 n,li ,u,;,xi ’ ■ ■ ti.v- l.U!" i«g to get, well xxa~ wasted. 1 was apeak-
i:*< idcil gixing : ! >i .«" f-vlr drial. I r‘ll,?n ’v*,<‘r'6 '-**«• p-’ •* « *.*y.n.f light fell ing to my chemist, one <!ay, rnd he re-

T »• ;s Kiffcriug fr.u*. pa-.vhen i Lbrongli tkv -1 v w;ii iow on the • commended WervUine.’ 1 hr. ! this gonj
I hestv.i taking t'i ■ " ’-, !m* ■„ fo; > the ; I alvh'x i-rx .*'u-‘‘ . ' t •» narrow be l , liniment nibbed «'•n several •V.nxa n dxy,
secvvl b«>x xvae f: y=- ; - ; . «...jn ].,igfllx j ••“•"l xx 1 -•’ ! ’ ”• • " ' •ln;rk-.,*airc*.l and got relief. T c<mtinuc*d this treat-

« ■>: vppe.ir, 1 ut*. i fur’’:*••• use ! ‘rl lyi.f’L « *' ' ":ir‘ h.-ml pillow, merit four months and vas-'Mfïd. ] har«i
of ‘ Ville it dis .: p.»i - î eut'i'i-ly. and | !*Votl ':rink - "..-a .’’ V. utni-V she u.sed a'.l kinds of liniment or.A
T . « x o had. f ixviog- :■ .lurin' t!.* | F"a sllvr! Y • "N b:,*? bad g«>'- truthfullv su v that

‘ }ojir. (.bily ♦’ h.ivo h<v.»n | a «5,‘lt,l .Vl" *r' ► ‘icp. * stronger, more penetrating ami infinitely
«if te-.l xv,lh the : "‘.b» •« «in* of ne:t- “Dh. thyn v ,«i. ' v-k you. rrîaruma, heller t!u*n anvthing cl5? for relie^il
tebu -3 - xn toil v. :• '1 , bb'Wiiff'Dr. Wil- ) vetrirucl XX ni*;, ^VvoggM-ig up ».:v- pain. I urge everyon* with nnyfl ; 
lis:;* Pink lhi*-. * . • I- »u r , mi. An*l 1 l'tese. T in-; •'.i.. t.i •!•. I hough neuralgia. 1 •i,.evnmt:<m. b*
you ’r.ay bo m - 1 , runs:uv.tly . Th«> Dc«..”l«ug 1-• • «io-.xii- iu a use " Xerviiiuc. I ku . v liiH_____ j

• • « • (.-i.uu nd t hem ; 1 . -uff- mre.” * .«ou. xx !i:rb ex i.b-htiy had ;m: k-n t !*e 1 them.”
'! f<"-3 I'illo are 4 "i ,v- :,it medicine sine.* • uud lain down be-neatU •

deaor by mai- .•* ,i» . ents a box th<*
» v Iwxee fur «» Tr.nn Tie Dr.

’Vbkauts Mctlivin- 1

ae-rmvu Afb’.s Lillie Max’, o' 
ftt’i..

fo.'ti'V if 
s:u"-\ ^ex'eral“A r xx,.. ;.

nasty! uisfigiirir:: e,,;.| 
bi’-!

so." •••'.'«lil.c.'i’y ; 
out on mv lip.. v.b,:cii hr,- 

niui’h sxxolien. S.—irg n.y «•,-:*•?j0 

friend :»dv«s**.l inc î.» trv Z.iM-ftnk -«ml 
1e.i\»A a?] of her pro >;tr • fions This

-any more to s:iv to I I did. and was ?n"w-h pli-.i• !».!. after a f .v 
ye--so ye needn’t take much credit to J applies turn* of fli. balm, to • eXl.rv 
yourself in that xvuy, Thomas,” said tore lnMle.1.”
“Cousin ’Lzabeth,” scathingly; “an*l ! 
since that* the v.injv- 
be sorry stife^^ÊÊÊ 
maid

ti *» 1 >!~iIt; *l skirt b »s
«j.i’t- t "iI v

Miit* ami «1 *'••■*>; .•* 
inimher tu*’ ;;«-v. im>J

Î
Tbe ’atefit. mb'i'.:

the r •ke-piev'. i- Ê 
rcv<rc lii.rlt 
: ne

Zam-Ituk—xvill e’-o hr* found

Ncrvilbn ie. far t;

Get Ncrviline to-day, hx 
•10p; trial size. 25c;

’ (’atarrhorone
: - Oat. i •** Mn. C.,s.::i;vt i-nt1y -Be- Kingston, Canad^H
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GLASSES S. S. No. 8 Leeds and Lan» 
downe Bear

November
Sr. IV—Brvoe Warrt-n,

Johnson. Cari Williamson.
Jr. IV—Charles Boyd.
III — Barton Williamson, Lloyd 

Warren. Annabel Williamson.
Sr. II—Harold Edgar, Dollie Dole, 

Clarence Kelsey.
Jr II—Leonard Williamson.
I—Borden Kelsey.
Primer—Marion Murphy.
Aggregate attendance 210 Aver

age 10.

The Merchants Bank of Canada “The House of Hats”are a positive help
and a permanent pleasure.

The haiid of Time cannot be stayed. 
The |eyes grow weak with advancing 
years. To preserve the sight means 
to help the eyes do their work. To 
lielp the eyes means to wear glasses.

Hobart
NOTE THE FOLLOWING

CapltàTand Surplus 
Assets 
Deposits

(about) $11,400,000 
(over) 81,928.961 

.. (over) 54,779,044 
Tour DEPOSITS are SAFE in the MERCHANTS 

BANK of CANADA.
MONET LOANED on favorable terms.

Seven Branches and Agencies in the district. CHEESE 
FACTORT cheques cashed as par on aM local branches, and at 
BROCKVILLE if desired. Number of branches in Canada 186.

Sub-Agencies at Frankville and Addison—open every 
Wednesday.

! '

SCIENTIFICALLY FITTED GLASSES FEW MEN can afford to change their complete wardrobe 
each season.

We know we |are fully qualified to 
properly test eyes and would appreci- 

your patronage.

Wm. Coates & Son
Jeweller»

Last year’s best must be this year’s second best.
Appearpncee during the second season will depend upon 

the quality of the materials used to make the clothes.

Jennie Doolan, Teacher.

Courts for 1918
i Following is a list of the sittings of 
! the division court for this part of the 

_ United Counties :—
3 Brockville—Jan. 8. Feb. 12, March 

2. April 16, May 28, July 9, Sept. 3, 
Oct. 8, Mov. 12.

, Delta—Jan. 29, Mav 14, Sept. 17, 
#ov. 5.

Frankville—Jan 10, May 16. Sept. 
10, Nov 7.

Newborn—Jan. 28, May 13, Sept. 
16. Nov. 4.

Athens—Jan. 30. May IS, Sept. 18, 
Mr Crosaley s lecture on Physical Nov. 6.

Culture will be given at 4.15 p m. on 
Thnrsdav.

ATHENS BRANCH JOHN WpTSON, Manager The Campbell's Clothing 
Trade Mark

5*Expert'Grnduate: Opticians; ~ 
Brockville

Established 1857 Local and General November cheese sold et 10Jc and 
10jc in Brockville on Friday.
—See the Xmas gifts at Kendrick's.

Mr Charles Stocks has entered the 
employ of the G. T. R. and is engaged 
in the round-house at Brockville.

is your best assurance that your clothes will look well and 
well all the time you need to wear them.

wear

Athens Lumber Yard
—Found—purse—T. S. Kendrick.

Mrs M. C. Arnold is visiting friends 
in Brockville thin week.

Mr Bryce Willson left on Monday 
evening to visit bis brother, ^I^oyd. in 
Bell ville.

Miss Clella Dsy of Westport is visit
ing friends in Athens this week, a 
guest of Mr and Mrs Anson Brown.
—Xmas gifts suitable for ladies or 
gentlemen, boys or girls, are to be 
found at Kendrick's.

Service will be conducted in the 
Presbyterian church on Sunday even
ing next at the usual hour.

The final examiuations of the 
Model School are in progress this 
week.
—Have you seen our linens 1—T. S. 
Keodrick.

Mr Grant Hamilton and bride of 
Alberta are guests of Mr and Mrs Geo 
Hamilton.
—Cash paid for cow-hides, horse hides, 
sheep pelts and deacon skins—at Will
son's Meat Market.

After an illness of two weeks, Dr. 
Hamilton is again able to attend to his 
practice.

Mrs H E. Cornell end daughter. 
Miss Marion, have returned from a 
visit with friends in Watertown, N.Y.

Miss Josephine Milne, Sheatown, 
spent the week end with her sister-, 
the Misses Annie and Pauline Milne.

Mr Adam Ducolon has returned t° 
Athens from his cheese factory at Win
chester.

—Owing to heavy cash expenditure 
involved in cutting wood, my terms 
for wood must he strictly cash on de
livery.—F. Blancher.

The Postoffice Department is calling 
lor tenders for the conveyance of mails 
six times per week between McIntosh 
Mills and Maiiorytown.

The train for Brockville left the 
rails near Glen Buell on Tuesday even
ing. No person was injured and the 
line was cleared for the morning trains 
to-dav.

Î
■ eflnBuilding Lumber 

Sash and Doors 
Cedar Shingles 
Asbestos Plaster 
Portland Cement 
Land Fertilizers

North Augusta—April 25, July 28, 
Sept. 26, Nov. 14.

Mr E. C. Tribute is presenting his 
friends with a particularly artistic cal 
endar this season.

Mr Geo. Brown retomed to Athene CASTOR IA j
-, For Infants and ChildruL

iMt week after a successful season in TLa VL4 w__ntMt il____  a. a. I
charge of a cheese factory at Ganano- ■W Mf® MRfS BOBglM

Athejjs Grain Warehouse R. CRAIG * CO.
Hay, Straw and Oats 
Horse Feeds 
Cow and Calf Feeds 
Hog and Pig Feeds 
Hen and Chicken Feeds 
Best kinds of Bread Flour

KING STREET BROCKVILLEque.
—Clearing sale of all Ladies’ end Chil
dren’s Cloth Coats—New goods at 
slaughter prices—every garment 
go See them at H. H. Arnold’s.

We are pleased to note that 
former townsman, Mr. G. M Pierce,
was this week elected to the honorable TtTTIT T * wttn 
nhsition of Mayor of Bassano The -Pi'll II.I -O.JN U 
Reporter extends congratulations. T>/’'VMTT'HTT/''VkT

Mr Robert Ramsay, for the past JJUJVL1JN lUN
seven years employed on the farm of ■¥>• i /v
Mr S. Y. Brown, leaves this week for "18.1108 811(1 OrffailS
a visit at bis former home in Glasgow ---- - °
Scotland.

«he
i of

must
A, TAYLOR & SON mVERY LOWEST PRICES our

Agents for ’K

JOHN S. EATON
BUILDER

Comfort
AND

Convenience

w

All kinds of brick am' stonework, 
plastering and cement work done at 

reasonable rates. Bake-ovens, fire
places and boiler work a specialty.

JOHN S. EATON,
Athens, Ont.

Main Street Athens

The Bishop of Ontario has been 
pleased to appoint Rev. O. O. Dobbs 
of Brockville to the office of Archdea
con of Kingston. This will A. M. EATON 1Box 21. Without 

Waterworks, 

Plumbing or 

Sewage

h
not ne-

ceesitate his removal from Brockville.
1COMPLETE LINE OF IfJ’I.II.IL

DIRECTOR
MAIN STREET - ATHENS 3£

Mrs Nellie Steacy, Elgin St. an
nounces tlie marriage of her daughter,
Miss Edna Blair, to Mr W. Smiiev *s 
Blaikwood, New York City, to take 
place the latter part of December.

The Council of Rear Yonge and E<t- 
cott will meet on Monday the 16th 
inat., at one o clock, for the passing of 
accounts and other financial business 
of the year.

r

General
GROCERIES

II Rural 'Phone. Day or night calls
responded to promptly. jE I

N
Safeguard your family health by having a Sanitary 

Odorless Closet in your home. No plumbing 

works required. Anyone can install. Write us for free 

information and prices.

STANDARD

Breakfast Foods
MEALS, ETC.

or water-

à The People's Column 2
For Sale

Mrs S A. Taplin, for.nerly of 
Athens, announces the engagement of 
her daughter, Jessie Evelyn, to Fred
erick C. Kennedy, Barrister, of Winni
peg. The marriage to take place in 
Caigary, the latter part of December.

At St. John’s Manse, at Brockville, 
on Monday, Nov. 21, the Rev. J. G 
Potier, M.A., of Montreal united in 
marriage Mr Raymond D. Shaw of 
Three Mile Bay, N.Y., and Miss Eva 
May Mallory, of Frankville, Ont,

The Anglican congregation at Ad
dison will hold a concert in Ashwood 
Hall on the evening of Monday, Dec. 
23. A geod programme with music 
by a splendid orchestra. Tickets, 25c, 
and 15c.

We make a quick turn-over of 
our stock and keep everything new 
and up-to-date.

^The undersigned offers for immediate sale
2 Bugaiee *
1 Cutter.
3 Single harnesses.
4 Horse blankets.
5 Fur robes.
2 Boxstovoa.
Bells, Whins, Neckyoke, etc-

The Earl Construction Company
ATHENS - ONTARIOFRESH AND 4850 T. G. 8TBYENS, Athena

CURED MEATS Mr Thomas M. Slack of Wilstead 
and Miss Madeline O'Connor ot Long 
Point were visitors at the home 01 Mrs 
Che» Slack, Wiltse street, over Sun
day.
—Mr Alex Compo, well known as an 
edge-tool expert, is now prepared to 
sharpen saws, scissors, knives, etc., 
at Lis residence, Victoria street, 
Athens.

Born—At Toronto on Sunday, Dec. 
8, to Mr ami Mis Gordon V. Tbomp 
son, a son M»h Thompson is a 
daughter of Rev. Mr Hunter, the well 
known evnnyelist, and the baby's name 
is John CroHfdey Thompson.

« Mr and Mrs Andrew Carson of 
” Burritt's Rapids announce the engage

ment of their daughter, Clara Elma 
to Rev. J. E Blanchard. The 
rage will take place on Christmas Day.

|| ^ Died—In Athens, on Monday last, 
Michael Joseph Foley, son of Mr and 
M rs Gordon Foley, aged 4 years and 8 
montns. Death followed an illness of 
only eighs days with pneumonia. The 
funeral service on Tuesday 
ducted by Rev. W. H. Montgomery.

House for Sale
The House and lot opposite the Gilroy rest- 

denceon Henry street, Athens. Half an acre 
of land, barn^well fruit trees. Terms to suit 
purchaser. For particulars apply to Mrs 
John GIBSON, Gananoque or to,

_ WM. BARLEY, Athens.

House to Rent
. half-mile from 
2 acres of land, 

pply to
W. H. WILTSE, Athens.

Smoked Ilam, Bolognas, etc
I
T

Highest market price paid for 
Eggs, Hides, Deacon Skins, etc.

GORDON McLEAN I:: LssséSJ !:
TFURNITURE

The short course in agriculture at 
Elgin, arranged by Mr W. H. Smith 
of Athens, will take place on Monday 
and Tuesday next. Experts wili de 
mon strate the judging of horses, cattle 
and swine.

iieSffs CALL AND SEE 

our stock of

High-Class Furniture ;

On Charleston Road, a 
Athens. House, barn and 
Immediate possession. Ap* ;-.v-

3 in. IIPk Plants : I 1fc Tam worth Boar 1 1| if
i

Azaleas 
TulLis 
Daffodils 
Hyacinths, etc.

$ Cut Flowers :
Roses 
Carnations 
Violets, etc.

H'lMrs M. Derbyshire desires to ex
press her appreciation of the kind
ness of the regular and male choir of 
the Methodist church in sending a 
wreath on the death of her father, Win. 
Mitchell of Frankville.

*• The death of Hugh J. Brown oc
curred at Des Moines, Iowa, on Nov. 
27th, 1912, at the age of 78 years. 
His widow and five children anrvive. 
He was a brother of G. W. Brown and 
Mrs James Ross of Athens.

$ ill mA pure bred Tern worth boar for service at 
fann near Athena. For the trade of this season - 

we have a stock of furniture 
well worthy of your attention.

Whether you require a com- " 
plete suite for the Parlor, Din- - 
ing Room, Bedroom, or simply 
an individual piece, 
meet your requirements.

Our long experience enables 
us to buy only reliable goods, 
and we offer them at 

-, attractive prices.
Your inspection invited.

my
I Sir—12 in. W. L. STEACY

■ L " :* ÿ-
Cattle and Horses

8 For Holstein cattle any age. pu 
grades : also horses, any style for a: 
—Apply to

re bred or 
ny purpose

NEWCOMBE PIANO
is the Best PIANO

marr. 29-tf 8. HOLLINGSWORTH, AthensI we can

| 31- Select from us yourB. Heather i XMAS - GIFTSs MADE IN CANADAÏTel. 223; G. H. 56.
December 15 falling or, Sunday thi 

year, theÜ Brockville,k
very

Ontario statutory meoting ol Athena 
village council will be held on Monday 
evening, Dec. 16. All persona having 
accounts against the corporation 
should hand them to the clerk before 
that date.

We have a large stock ofI was con- If you are open to conviction and can 
bo reached by a logical argument, we can 
convince you that it Is the best, if you 
will call at our Ware rooms and examine 
its merits.

as* x<\ Bags and Suit Cases T. G. StevensOn Sunday morning in St. Dennis’ 
church Rev. Father Cullinane preached 
a very impieatiive sermon, taking 1er 
his text, St. Matthew : 16th chap, and 
26th verse, “What doth it profit a 
man, if he gain this whole world and 
lose hii- own soul 1“

from 75c to 811.20. 
large demand, we are giving 20 per 
cent discount from all our regular

prices.
Make our store your headquarters for

To create a
PICTURE-FRAMING!\ Present prices of Canadian municipal 

debentures are said to be the lowest in 
about a score of yeara. Sales under 
par are now more the rule than the 
exception. Stormont, Dundas and 
Glengarrv are holding bonds to the 
value of $60,000 for a better market 
A township in Dundss has placed the 
value ol its debentures and is adver
tising them for sale at that figure.

Addison
Sen. 4th—Hugh Campbell. .John 

Scott.
Jud. 4th—Leita Percival, Mary

Kingston Business 
College

Equipped witn Howard Straining Rods 
which aid in creating the tonal and con
structional superiority of the •‘Newcombe."

Limited

ONTARIO Mitts and Glovesit; sroN —Mr F. Blimcher has decided to 
locate Ilia mill-yard in the village and 
will be teadv to cut logs by the first of 
Jan-ary. Mr Edward Green, the 
well known sawyer, has been engaged 
for the -cation and the licet of good 
work may be relied upon.

KNABE PIANO .
for Men and Boys. 100 varieties to 

choose from.
vlThe World’s Best Piano, 

Patronized by Royalty 
H. R. H. the Duke of Connaught having 

purchased three for Rideau Hall.

ighest Grade 
IkSchool

j

Have a look at our Horse Blank
ets.—The 5/A kind that never slip 
or slide off. Our prices will please 
you.

?Bookkeep- 
e. General

Bank Clerks and Civil Servants 
Wanted Blundali Pianos

la a High-Grade Piano 
of Distinctive Tone Quality. Exquisite De- 

sign and Finish.

Just received, a large stock of 
Bells for thé shaft, saddle, chimes, 
straps to go around the horses and 
all varieties.

• Vessels Large Hay ,5 
Venture More, but I 
Little Ships Must Stay
Near Shore.” *
Th?I.i|a 4ta,lw .4s. »r. ,ood 

for the large business end. the 
Classified Went Ads. ere profsor- I 
tlonatelr good for the small Arm. j
In feel mens' large fines became 
each by the diligent wee of Ihs 
Classified Column*. There ex- | 
angle Is good—start now.

ije have the store of plenty for 
Hung for the Horse, Sleigh and Also a few oarriages to sell nt greatly 

reduced prices Irather than 
carry them over.

UDD & CO.
W. B. Percival *LeLE 8
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